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ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL.
H Mall M eta. math. üaaU Cartel, I
THIRTIETH YEAR. ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1908. Bj Danta, M awita a asaatk.
PI FFT Bernalillo County Tax Rate TakesÍIINE KILLED IK BRYAN BRANDS BATTLE
Another Drop of More Than Five Millsu ANCHORS AT
HONOLULU
CHÍFIN HEADS HEARSTINOPENI COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
PROHIBITION SHOW THE GOOD RESULTS
DBS IT
V
Decrease for the Year in County Purposes Alone is 2.15 Mills
Over 1907; Decrease of 1907 Over 1906 for the General
County Purposes Was 3.6 Mills, a Total of 5.75 Mill for
County Purposes for the Two Years.
FINANCES SHOW WHAT MAY BE
DONE WITH DECENT GOVERNMENT
The following statement shows the decreases which have been made
In the Bernalillo county tax rate for general county mid other purposes
for the present year over the year 190". It In a statement which I worthy
of the attention of every tax payer. It shows where money la actually being
saved for Ihe tax payers by the present county administration. . It shows a
better condition of county affairs now than existed a year ago, when the
same board of county commissioners were aide to show a reduction in the
tax rale for general county purposes of 3.6 mills, although In that year the
total lax rate for school purposes, city purposes and territorial purposes,
kept, the total tux rale from showing the satisfactory decrease which, th
reduction In the tax for county purposes warranted.
In 1907 the county commission reduced the total tax vote for county
purposes 3.6 mills. In 190S the same county commission reduced the tax
rate for general county purposes 2.15 mills, u total of nearly 6 mills reduction,
In general counly purposes iu two yeurs. Is not this getting results?
Does it not show what may be accomplished In this county with decent,
honest, businesslike administration of county affairs?
Is there any wonder with a showing like Ibis that the people of thl"
county decline to allow county affairs to go hack Into the hands of the
Hubbell gang, a gang that never dreamed of reducing any kind of a tax rata
although it had almost ten years of absolute control of the county govern-
ment? Here Is a comparative statement of HiUi with 1S0S;
GENERAL COUNTY PURPOSES.
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EXPLOSION
0 POWDER
BODIES OF VICTIMS
BLOWNJO FRAGMENTS
Magazine Blows .up While
Workmen are Unloading Car
of Deadly Contents; Cause
May Never Be Known.
Hr Morning Jouruul gueclnl leased Wire.)
Tacoma, Wash., July 1G. A .special
to the Ledger from Cleelum, Wash,
sys:
An explosion In the powder maga-7ln-
of the Northwestern Improve
ment company, near here, at 5 o'clock
this afiernoon, killed at hast nine
persons and seriously injured a nnm-b- er
of others.
The Killed.
GEORGE MEAD, manager North-
western Improvement company store.
OIliFOHl) JI'DDNKUil, clerk In
store.
ANDY GRILL, clerk In store.
MRS. I'KTKK MOFATT, wife of
brickmaker.
INFANT CHILD OF M US. 1IOF-FAT-
JOE ROSSI, miner.
JOB POORIAPPI, miner.
TWO MIN'KItS, iinmes unknown.
Shortly after 5 o'clock Mead and
the clerks from the store went to the
powder house to aaslst in unloading
a carload of powder. How the acci-
dent happened is not known.
The magazine is three-quarte- rs of a
mile from the center of the town, and
the explosion shook the town like an
earthquake. Windows for a mile
around were shuttered and rocks and
brick from the powder house were
thrown hundreds of feet.
Mrs. Peter Moffatt, wife of a brick-make- r,
was living in a tent near the
magazine with her two children. The
tent was blown to pieces and Mrs.
Moffatt's body has not been found.
Muffled cries were heard soon alter
the explosion, but they have died
down.
Fragiiu uts of luidlijr were scatter-
ed fur half a mile from the magazine.
MEXICANS REMANDED
TO JAIL IN EL PASO
El Paso, Texas, July IB. ITnlted
States Commissioner Oliver this after-
noon at the close of the preliminary
hearing of four allege,) .Mexican revo-
lutionists, bound them over to the
federal grand Jury. I
Hnmls were fixed as follows: o
Silva and Jose Ramirez. $1,000
each; Benja Silva and Leocardio Tre-vln-
$2 50 each. The four men were
remanded to Jail under failure to fur-
nish required bond.
ALIA OVERLOOKED
LAST CHANGE
FOflJJFE
Governor Would Have Probed
Story of Alleged Wrongs Had
Italian Spoken in Time,
Bv Moral n Journal Ndm-Ih- Um4 Wtre.
Denver, July Ifi. Gulseppe Alia
might have been living still had ho
made known to Acting Governor
Harper his claims that Father Ioo
Helnrlehs, fur whose murder Alia was
hanged at Cation City last night, was
the man who ruined his home and
caused him, as he claimed, to become
a wanderer. Governor Harper said
today that he would have reprieved
Alia until Investigation through the
Italian government could have been
made as to the truth of Alia' charges.
If found to be true. Governor Harper
said he would not have allowed the
death sentence against Alia to be car-
ried out. The Alia statement was
not made until last night, too late to
reach the eats of Acli. - GovernorHarper.
ANOTHER SOLDIES IS
MURDERED BY MOROS
Washington. D. C, July 1. An-
other murder has been reported to the
wnr department from th.. Philippines
l Westi.n In a cablegram re-
ports that Albert L. ilurleigh. Cnm-p.tn- v
C. Kighuenth Infantry, was
linn , I. ti-- , I on Jane 30 by Muros Gen-
eral Weston reports that Ainu r S
Mm Company D Foul t.-- , i,l li
I.Éiilry. iln . I on July I of a. ale
un.i Ki.-- i l.i H Kofi. r,,in.Hii i
1 i IH li Mil h llll. Hill ,,, op Jin,
'
"I a luinoi.
-
hi in Noun, in i,.ii . ii ,,u,
In ll..l...,.ll- J ly I l , j ii
I In I Mil- -
.ill. le-- o II, ,1 ll
r--, i ,fi o in, III I I ll, I
1907. IttllN.
County general school fund.... 3. County general school 3.
Couniv general fund & County general fund U.
Court fund Court fund 4.
General road 2 7S General road 2.75
Court house and Jail f Court house and Jail 2f
Judgment If' Boarding prisoners 1.26('amino real L Camino real 1.
Interest 8. Interest fi.6
Total county purposes 24. HO Total county purposes 21.85
í
COMMONER SCORED AS
CHAMELEON CANDIDATE
Advises Labor Not to I3e
Caught by Set of Empty
Promises in View of Democ-
racy's Sony Record.
(By Morning Jouruul Hlteclal Iaad Wire. I
New York, July Hi. A cablegram
baa been received from William lfiai-dolp-
Hearst In reply to a measuge
transmitted to Mr. Hearst from Sam-
uel Gonipers, staling that In view of
the dinocrats' stand for labor, It
would be eun art of greatest patriot-
ism for the Independence party to en-
dorse the democratic platform" d
urging him not to run a third ticket
as it would elect Mr. Tuft. Mr.
Hearst's cablegram follows:
"Paris, July J 3.
Tell Mr. Oompera that 1 am not
authorized to speak for the member-
ship of the independence leugue, but
according to my personal standards, a
purer patriotism consists in laboring
to establish a new party which will
be consistently devoted to the interest
of the citizenship and particularly to
the advantage and advancement of the
producing cla.sses. I do not think the
path of patriotism lbs in supporting;
a discredited and dreaded obi parly
vbleh bus neither conscientious con-
viction nor honest Intentions, or in en-
dorsing chameleon candidates who
change the color of their political
opinion with every varying hue of op-
portunism. I do not think the best
lietnlit of laboring men Ilea in sup-portl-
that old party because of a
sop of false promise when the per-
formance of that party while In power
did more to injure labor than ull the
Injunctions ever issued before or since.
I have lost faith In the empty profes-
sions of an unregeiierate democracy. I
have lost conlidetice in the ability, iu
the sincerity and even In the Integrity
of Its leaders. I do not consider It
patriotism to pretend to support that
which, as a citizen 1 distrust and de-
test, and I earnestly hope tne Inde-
pendence party give me an opportun-
ity In vole for candidates that are
both able and honest and for a decla
ration ol principles that Is both sound
and sincere.
I Signed)
"WILLIAM It ANDoi.i'H HICAILST."
s ROUBLE FOR
EMPLOYERS OF
NON UNION MEN
Reciprocal Boycott Arrange-
ment Between Western Fed-
eration of Miners and United
Mine Workers.
Br Morning Jnurnal Suevle lau4 Wire 1
Denver, July in neporis of otti-ce- rs
were made to the convention of
the Western Federation of Miners to-
day, as well as a from the
committee. All were referred
to committees. The executive com-
mittee, in Its report, commended tin- -
officers of the tederaiion "for tlnir
efficient work."
A resolution was adopted thanking
organize. I labor for aid given the
In defending certain of Its
members lio were on trial at Hulee,
Idaho, charged with complicity ll the
murder of former Governor gteunen
berg.
The working agreement which ef-
fort Is being made to have the West-
ern Federation of Miners and the
iiiied Mine Workers of America en-
ter Into, in substance Is as follows:
Flitted Mine Workers will refuse to
mine coal to be used In metalliferous
mines and smelters where non-unio- n
men are employed.
Federation members will tiot work
in mines or smelters using coal mined
bv non-unio- n coal miners.
HONG KONG GOVERNOR
ANXIOUS FOR COLONY
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FIRST LEG OF LONG
VOYAGE UNEVENTFUL
Hawaiians Suspend Business
to Devote Entire Time to
the Entertainment of Uncle
Sam's Sea Fighters.
Illy Morning Journsl Hum'IiiI Leaned Wirs.t
Honolulu, July lfi. The Atlantic
battleship fleet arrived here nt noon
today, completing another long leg in
Its world cruise.
Magnificent beyond anything ever
seen in these waters was the arrival
as one powerful vessel after another
arose out of tne eastern uonxon
nmi in the range of vision of the
thousands of spectators from tne
whole Hawaiian group of Islands who
thronged Diamond Head and adjoin-
ing heights that stretch beyond Wal-ki- kl
eastward, from Honolulu to the
eviremllv of the Island of OhtlU. The
day 'opened cloudy and threatening
rain but bv 9:39 o'clock when the
lookout on Diamond Head thrciugai his
telescope fust descried the smoke of
the Connecticut the southern half of
the sky was clear and only fleeting
clouds obscured the northern half
Early the city was astir and the
to Diamond Head and other
points of vantage began with street
cars jammed, automobiles and gaily
decked carriages crowded with eager
people.
Many rode on horseback, while oth-
ers hastened on board excursion craft
In the bay.
Upon the first notification of the
sighting of the fleet the excursion
steamers hurried out of the harbor
and as the fleet rounded Diamond
Head and came Into view of the city
their approach was beheld from roofs
and tall buildings by u cosmopolitan
crowd, 'run. women and children of
all the races and nations that go to
make up Honolulu's population, Japa-
nese, Chinese, Koreans, Hindus, Por-
tuguese, Hawaiians, Spaniards, Porto
Rlcnns, Filipinos anil people from ev-
ery European country and every state
in the union.
Nearly all carried an American flag
and from the house tops of Ihe city
limited besides the stars and stripes,
Mags of almost every nation, Chinese
ami Japanese predominating.
The formation of the fleet began to
be distinguished when It was about
fifteen miles distant and as It ploughed
lis course along the southern coast ot
the Island 11 furnished a magnificent
spectacle, the vessels moving slowly
in perfect column.
A wind fresh from the northeast
blew the smoke of the ships off the
port bow.
Just at noon the Connecticut hovr
to at the outer entrance of the chan-
nel and the other vessels took posi-
tion.
The Illinois. Kearsarge and Ken-
tucky anchored westward of the chan-
nel entrance, the Georgia, Nebraska.
New Jersey ami Rhode Island to the
eastward. At 12::i the Connecticut
slowly entered the channel surrounii'
ed by a Japanese fishing fleet tiling
.daylight fireworks of many and cur-clou-
designs.
When the Connecticut was about to
enter the harbor ho was greeted by
a salute from the naval station.
The Wisconsin Minnesota and Ver-
mont followed after the Connecticut.
Immense crowds covered the
wharves and the most Interest and
patrotlsm was displayed finding c
presslon In cheers and the discharging
of daylight fireworks.
As soon as the Connecticut hnd
come to anchor she was boarded by
the reception committee, who formal-
ly notified Rear Admiral Sperry and
his officers and men to partake of
Hawaiian hospitality.
Later in the afiernoon Admiral
Sperry made an of filial visit to Gov-
ernor Frear. who returned the visit.
During the entire run to Honolulu
the fleet experienced pleasant weath-
er and smooth seas.
For two hours or more dally except
on Sunday the fleet had tactical evo-
lutions, and at the same time routine
drills were carried on. No notewor-
thy Incidents occurred on the entire
voyage, und as a matter of fact this,
the first leg of a long cruise. wan
rather more uneventful than usual.
The fleet never had t i slow down,
nor did many of the ships have to
fall out of formation through acci-
dents to maeliitiery or steering gear.
The health of the crew ha been
Very good and there have been no
deaths or serious accidents since leav-
ing Sin Francisco. The Nebraska,
will, h was left behind when the fleet
na Hii) from the Golden Gate (wing ,o
si iiili-- feer cas, a among her crew,
olellook Ihe '!- - I Ul (, !IU 11 III.
AS FALSIFIER
DENIES INTERVIEW ON
BROWNSVILLE IMBROGLIO
Commoner Decides to Confine
Himself to Issues Contained
in Platfoim and Leave Negro
Question Alone.
(By Morning Journal Snerlat Wire.
Falrvlew, Lincoln, Neb., Julv 16.
William J. Bryan does not Intend to
be drawn Into the Brownsville case
if he can help It. In all his conver-
sations with visiting duligtluns und
others he has carefully refrained from
talking on that subject and today he.
put the brand of untruthfulness upon
an allege, statement by Bishop Wal-
ters of the Episcopal
church, to the effect that he had as-
sured a negro delegation that he re-
garded President Roosevelt's action in
that matter as unjust. At the same
time he also denied another alleged
Interview of the bishop that he had
disc ussed the appointment of negroes
to office. These declarations were
ealled forth by a telegram from tiff
Baltimore Sun inquiring as to the
truth of the statements, said to have
emanated from Bishop Walters. To
the newspaper men at Falrvlew Mr
Bryan said that he had not anil would
not take up any Issue not contained
in be platform.
Mr. Bryan spent n fairly busy day
today. Delegates returning from the
Denver convention again made pil-
grimages to Fairvlew, where they con.
I'erred with Mr. Bryan a'ter the com-
ing campaign. Mr. Bryan impressed
them all with the necessity of oiga-- 1
nlzing political clubs and exerting ev-
ery effort to poll the full democratic,
vote In November. He believes that
clubs of that character will contribute
very largely to democratic success. The
visitors all left with pledges of hearty
support and promise to get the demo,
cratlc voters to the polls. They came
from Illinois, Alabama, Nevada and
Texas. r '
A telegram from W. IT. Duiiphy, of
Walla Walla, Wash., conveying the in-
formation that Eugene Tauslck. demo-
crat, had triumphed by a good majir-It- y
over V. P. McKean, president of
the local Ta ft club In the mayoralty
contest In that city was about the
most pleasing news of the day to Mr.
Bryan, who regarded it as an augury
of what will happen all over the coun-
try.
The visit of Representative Ollle
James, of Kentucky, anil John E.
Lamb, of Indiana, late In the after-
noon gave rise to further gossip re-
garding the chairmanship of the na-
tional committee. Nothing was given
out bearing on the business wTiich
brought them here, but It Is known
that Mr. James came at Ihe special
Invitation of Mr. Bryan ami that the
question of the national chairmanship
was discussed. A prominent western
democrat who accompanied Mr. Jamen
from Denver to Lincoln Is authority
for Ihe statement that Mr. ttryan
strongly favors Mr. James for na-
tional chairman. He added that the
appointment had In fact, been tend-
ered to Mr. Juntos, who. In all prob-
ability will accept, i Ii In, null he pre-
fers to take the stump In Mr. Bryan's
behalf.
Among the other callers were Her-
man Schulles, of Washington. I. C.
a labor leader: J. T. Callahan, of
Holyoke, Mass., who was chairman
of the committee of credentials of
the convention, and George li. Stein-dorf- f,
of Davenport. la., but formerly
of Omaha, who conducted Mr. Bryan's
campaign for A peat In congress.
UNIQUE COSTUMES
III ElBPfflOE
Best Peopie March in Gorgeous
Procession as Wind-u- p of
Grand Lodge Festivities at
Dallas.
I Br Morning Journal Special Leaeee) Wire
Dallas, Texas. July 1. Garbed in
costumes both unique and typical uf
the dilferent sections of the country,
they represented, the various, delega-ii- ,
oís attending the annual reunion of
the Elks marched in review loday be-
fore u throng of cheering onlookers.
New York Iidge No. 1. the pioneer
lodge of the in guuizalioii. marched
a blood rid banner, and I .o
Aug. bs, w in, h (iiy was chosen " the
pill.-.- of ill
lili,, followed, o ii.l iu linn tin- aii-m- is
oiln r ili-l- Kniooi" ni b with oina
oriciiii.il f . i n i . mi l Ho- h.iii'1-"- , hoina
l o u in iiiiiiilo-- I
Helilinl a i.Hiiini" t,,.rin) by two '
vV. A. KiU. ol Vku VS.iIi.i
I., it - llll .1 1,1 II, ,lr II..
!. HI- II I,. I III li 1,1 1,1 I I o
l.l,.i II Ion, I I - ii ai fl VI!i.o
TICKET
CHICAGO MAN WINS
HONOR AFTER FIGHT
Watkins of Ohio Chosen for'
Second Place; Platform
Adopted by Foes of Drink
Traffic Shortest on Record.
(Hr Morning Journal Nperlal Wire.
Columbus, Ohio, July 16. For pres-
ident, Eugene W. Chafin, of Chicago.
For vice president, Aaron S, Wat-kin- s,
of Ada, Ohio.
The above ticket was nominated to-
day by the prohibitionist national
convention, both nun being chosen
unanimously. The full endorsement
of the convention was not, however,
given to Mr. Chafin until after three
ballots had been taken.
On the first two ballots Mr. Chafin
did not show a great amount of
strength, receiving but lilii out of
1,(183 votes on the first, and 376 out of
1,087 on the second ballot. Ills nom-
ination was practically assured, how-
ever, when the roll call began for the
third ballot. His own slate, which
had voted largely for Daniel It.
Sheen, of Peoria, III., and the New-Yor-
delegation, followed by those of
Indiana and Wisconsin, came over to
Mr. Chafin. and on the third ballot he
received a total of fill) votes. The
strongest competitor of Mr. Chafin
was Hcv. William B. Balmore. of St
Louis, who received 274 votes on Ihe
first hllot and 41S on the second bal
lot, and a rom pit I lively small vole af-
ter It was evident that Ihe nomination
of Mr. Chafin cou' ' pot be orevetil-- d
The convention, ui to this time, had
run smoothly and without the slight
est friction. It was to make
Mr. l'almore the vice presidential
nominee and he was named by accla
mation. He declined to accept the of
fice, however, and persisted In his at-
titude, despile the strong urging! of
his friends. The convention, finding
liself confronted with the necessity of
naming another vice presidential can-
didate, and many of the delégales be-
ing anxious to catch the early night
trains for their homes, became In
volved in a deep parliamentary tan
gle. The rules were several times
suspended and the suspensions Imme-
diately revoked. Finally It was de-
cided that Professor Aaron S. Wat-kin- s,
of Ada, Ohio, should be named
by acclamation. There was no oppo-
sition to him at the moment and
Chairman Charles Scaulon was on the
vergo of declaring Professor Watkins
the nominee when delegates In vari-
ous parts of the hall broke In with a
flood of motions, counter motions,
amendments and suspensions of Ihe
rules. An extended debate followed,
which finally resulted In the restora-
tion of the rules and a ballot for tin-vic- e
presidency. Three men were
named, Professor Watkins, T. B. Dcm-are- e,
of Kentucky, and Charles ft.
Holler, of Indiana. Then the ballot
resulted in the nmiiinnllon of Profes-
sor Watkins by an overwhelming ma-jority, and he was Immediately there-
after, upon motion of the Kentucky
delegates, made the unanimous choice
of the convention.
Both the presidential and vice presi-
dential nominees are candidates for
governor in their respective sfateH on
the prohibition ticket,.
Eugene W. Chafin, Who leads the
prohibition party this year, Is an at-
torney residing ill Chicago. He Is a
native of Waukesha, Wis., and for
some years practiced law there. lie
was at one tint - candidate for gov-
ernor of Wisconsin on the prohibition
ticket and was this year placed In the
running for the same position In Illi-
nois by the prohibitionists of that
slate.
The forenoon session of the conven-
tion was devoted to the discussion and
adoption of a brief platform, which is
probably the shortest on record, con-
taining not more than STiO words.
MARTIAL LAW IN PORTS
l
OF CENTRAL AMERICA
San Francisco. Cal.. July If! The
officers of the steamer City of Para
which hus arrived from Central Am-
erican ports, sny that great
prevails in all the coast towns visited
Men hunt vessels are Intercepted by
gunboats whiih allow llo-- to prm it
utter luiiling that no arin- - are bring
cal l li d W lilb- ill port the otll, els Hil l
puss, ngelh lire k' (it Ulldi-- I losi- - slll
V.'lil.ince. ll IS icpoll.il tli.,1 seVelnl
. t itssiissiiiaiioiiM have i..)i o place
.
Waul oliinii.r Ki.ulr.
Hii lointl,. un. Ala, July IK I tin
VV ToininiM-o- i A i lo. nm, a no loto r of
ilo ti.ill-iioi- ,t mol (..ti,- , oiniiil'li e .
i .ilile v ,1,11,1, ,
1,. iln.. 1,1 i, i, le ml ll.. I
.. I ui. I
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SPECIAL
City general purposes
City board of education
Special levy cattle
Special sheep sanitary board
Special flood
Special wild animal bounty
Total
Increase of 1 mill.
SUMMARY
lllll 7
Tetiitoilal purposes . . 14
General counly purposes. . .24
City general purposes.,.. . . 15
Clly board of education . ,.13
Flood . . 2
Total
A total decrease of 5 15 mills.
LEVIES.
HOI? 1US
15. . .14.
1.1. .
.13.
3 5. . .&
5. . . 8
2. . . 1.
. 2.
.38.5. .39 0
ALL PURPOSES.
108 Decrease
13. 1.
21.85 2 15
14. 1.
5 3
1 1.
2.86 BIG
The above statement then, shows that there has been made during the
past year a decrease of 1 mill In ttio levy for territorial purposes.
A decrease of two and f Ifteenth-hundredt- mills for feneral county
purposes--
A decrease of 1 mill for general city purposes.
A decrease of 1 mill In the flood fund; a total decrease of 6.1 G mills rn
the total tax rate.
In the pedal levies shown In the table above Is an Increase of I mill
In the tax levy for the sheep sanitary board. This, It should be understood.
Is not a general tax, but a lax on sheep alone. The increase In the wild
animal bounty tax levy is also a special tax and has no general application.
The decrease made is therefor a net decrcHso.
It should lie kept In mind, also, in comparing these tables that the
county commission has been able lo make this decrease In spite of the
adding of several levies for general county purposes which were nit tall
In 1H07. Chief among these is the fund for boarding of prisoners.
It is Interesting also lo compare the statements for county purpoaeM,
which show where reductions have been made. The general school lex,
fixed by law, remains ihe same. The general county fund remains th same.
The court fund has been reduced .5 mills. Thf court house and jail fund
drops from .5 to .25 although extensive Improvements have beeu made to
both court house and jail. The Judgment fund disappears In the 1908
Maten,, nt .Hid the interest fund drops from 8 In 1 107 to 5 & in 1908. In a
word, this statement shows that Bernalillo count Is getting; on a sound
financial basis, that with a few more years of decent, honest management,
this county will be able to use the money collected from taxation for good
purposes instead of paying bad debts and thai the time Is coming--, If decent
government continues, when our lux rale will be such that we can show
it to a stranger or an investor without having to apologise for It.
And while the tax rate decreases the county Is paying Its current ex-
penses und lis Just debts, dollar for dollar, on the first day uf every quarter,
.ilol at the same time actual Improvements le being nude in counly build-
ings, couniv offlres nuil .ui county ro.ids.
For liu- - first lime In none than ten years the pi op I of
, oiini inn mi tlnir w.y I., an .ioiioinii.il, effective . oiiuiy government. It
till lik. n lino in git ii'siiiin Win n Ho- - .lunge i .iinti in tfil. uouiily con-ilil- l,
I. tt.le null Doll II Wi dlttl, ui lo , all) tts I, I UH in. lit ,f l,e
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LONDONWRETCHED m pond mystery FREIGHT RATE! MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANYALEL'QUEKQUE. NEW UEXICX)
Cijiui ai Sorpiua, S100JXWLCM
LTER5T ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
THE JAFFA?
SULL UNSOLvtO niisu nnmuWEATHER IRS GROCERY CO. W. X. PATTERSOAILIf Kll A ."t OARDISU ITllLtl
tI-J- H-- A TcfafAtM T. Utavwfiti, S Motet
liowevi-r- . Ik not ii"i"'tlnif this Int'
Jamex K. riiilllvt.li, prext
dint ol th.- - Amateur Athletic union
mid t'nlt"d Hiatos iiiinmiii-liiin-- r to the
Mynili' khuh-m- . t"iil to th" Associat-
ed I'ri toniR hi
"Hr came h"t" iiM wi went to 1'iirl
and Athens, with a tit Id ! I, and
hi nnikiiiK (if lit In Hi" ''"I'1 vents.
HflllK imthinK fur th" other spoils
We asked that th" i ha in ploti: hl
trotihv I..- - put up tor th" i sport-sep- al
alidv hot this ft war. nor
.iffrced to. So v.- will k t i v tal.:.- the
ore ill th.- held "Wilt. I'oimtiiiK lili!
live points; .. .ml time points arid
third on.' point and limine oitl tin
Ann t h an score on tlik' ha.--!.-
'ruler th" A ii i n ii in, th '
ns II stand- - t"iil"ht is mi ("1- -
miij TAf mm EJm.OLYIICGIE
IIIHI nCillHIll
UNGHANGED
u3
Police Now Inclined to Theory
That Dead Girl May Have'
Been Killed by Redlel
Chauffeur .
x
:0
Ask for ERWALL PAPí KRACK KREAMlllv MAMERICANS TAKE SHOTAND DISCUS TROTH. ES
Complaint Reiiardlnfi Propos-
ed Biitish Syctom of Scoiinc
riling Journal lud W lr J
... v., .,t K...W. MAGNATES DIVIDEDJ I
i II
.' U'
ol an
unit, to i r lath hi á :
ft hh-h- t iriHt'iiU ol hciiiff a vi' - BR5DA ri ihnAviiif. lit' h;imn-- r V! OM PROPOSED INCREASEpuliint? 111 I iiii ot ii (fu an-- ti libe; murOf-- i
U; h.t;ii :i Ion- of tin- - th'ofi-- ü put forth l.iúf;'íi
t'H ni r:H-- it nr.e, f; I.Vio ni. t i n
MEW STOCK JUST RECEIVED
T TIO
Albuquerque Lumber Co
Frzi St srd Hanrjetie Ave- - Altuquerque, New MexJct
Likely to Lead to Unpleasant
:i ;i pi. i ti it- h i, nil ion
iii.v t iy. Att-- r riVH U;yControveisy.
All Day Díscullíoh
ject Without Ti.iHr Meriting Jour mal luwiial Imh4 m
London, July It Thin w'ft Am
nriueis ri:;i,erica's! day lu Hi" Olympic sports (it
Vi L'.i'j y
--
e
PDPff SEED Tñ'lSTS
EYE zrLIZ
ViEIV'Tii ERE.Í3
lit- - 5
-
I Hi '!,, Kttty Moraliw iMM ' -- ' 0 There Is But One RangeN- - a y..Jk. July It Aol laiii oaj ire.io. i.ts '..;.i T B'.i- - r.a-,.- ' "i
inv ilion in th- - many t Mn-- K
v.hwli fi;trr ;i(tí4in-- l u n.uti-
for ttu m uni r Íh i;u kfi.K Not inn.-
ft;-.- h arn t th;it v.
tfu aul hoi iii.'s in milking itu arit't in
' oniit-- i tuin v.iih tíi" 'J tii- h;í
t f i (in nri i'J'Tit tfi iy -
Th- - i:ol t. n
Ti-.- jhhI A v:iri)i paik if popular wi'h
ailitiiitohili's A ( tin tiff ur
v-m.üik ;ihnf? a! niht iiiay hart--
M rut k t in- i iri w iiii tn i ar, ra ustntr
fn-- latli. titan fa-- titt- - ion- -'h"' Ihtm atit knoiij to- ountrv
M wffu;l ha i hfi-f- t u rornpara-tivi-i- y
fjif-- inntt'-- r to hav- t:iK n lit-
Klrl In th- car up th- hui. road rJ
Tahorton und to haw ttuowii'
TlUT I THF. KKT.
( "itii (I K intitfttuin - 'I ' M tu i .M T
IHtHlhff lit'' hIioI, .'I, IMft-- l IM
4 T(t(i-- W.flk, K; tdtrii. 10
K ( tl it, r; i ;r. .1. ('hhi.I i, 1
AuMrfillii. 1 N'Twny, L
f i rn in s Ion Sulllvfui hn rt-r- ivtd
n rpiy I o i In i I f w hi. h in- '..n
fo í'Tíl I N, t hiiliiniiii f;f lh
ííi ííSsh Olvtnph- - hmsih In I p) t t
Irte jtí'iiiiiMt r.'üt'T riilt'M r"vrníiiK
;iri'l vUrvK, t)nr nut f
Icrn in with th'- ptnu". 1
hi.- - Loi! t'MhMMuiíh H'Tih with
ñu i"ilo)iy tu tfi' A ni" i n fur th'
f;Hiur" t un.' it HÍtih AiiMTÍcítn H.ik
ín th1 itcr.ir ji( i'n n( tin- K t :t I u r n or
th' tt nini 'liiy. Tin' "nilvsi'n to il.
wo, h' híi.vk, Ii ;i m iMM-- rt'trn'ill o.
llirn InkcH U'í tin' roniihtliit of
thr AiiM-r- l aiiH rt'tf.tnlin t h 'nlut t
of th orti. TIm- iiMiion of th'
poh- vt ii n f i r to ihi- - A u. i i u r
A f hh'tlc itMsochit hut. whli h (J'r'!ri not
t'i hIIow lh' A riMiítítUH hi Iík h hole
for thf (.h. tmt jornh-.- l t,, th-
tt h;iv- pits tilhil with ;i rnl for
hunting iii.
through )nnii moriont; irol . : leii.ooti
to.tilV Jit 11, e ,,f(l'es ,,f
Tiui.k awtin-i- i no, ne, , ,,i4 ites
Mltie-e- t of the propos. : ,. - í.e
: i . ti'ht rat'-K- .
I OllShlet ,le ieie.,.e , ,f Oj'U.C.Jj
app-ai- . d in the it m, j." lo lire
.,f la;-l- li lile- N' ro doi- - J Til!- - ti
r, THE GREAT MAJESTIC IS
THAT ONE
ll'T hotjy iiit'i th'- Illlil poTití J'o IÍH- pt nt lime. fWlne i.. tie
Our Coffee
Cakes arc
Unexcelled
Four Kinds
rr CPEAT MAJESTIC
til.' hotl, hlK which
reached the fiiiiiN, ihiunlnir the
it", free .style, (Hid pimln; the Knot,
heiritj iitiri.d orY I. y .Matlitl J. Kherl
dan. oí th" It nr, Athletic
i lull. hii'I fialph lliiw, or Hi" Olympic
Willi, o, rcKpectlv, ly. Tin'
1 indd KhiK'tiiin c.iplured the third
f í i tli.' 4uii tin-ter- HWliiiiritiiK ' Vi nt,
in which If. Taylor added in the more
f hin coiintrv by Im.' nir
tin- Australian rrurk, mid rhhefT, of
Auflrlii. t
Tilt- - 'lililí lllmi WHR Ti'HI lil i ill til''
J (Kid motors cycle race, lull this prov-
ed mu h fl I''i thi'uutPh ihi' iitlcmpts
nf f i ii r nt tin- iniitlilpiititH,
of Kiaiii", fiMl .Ifiti'M, KliiKxliiiry and
Jolina. ill nr I'nciiinil, to force em h
other to take th" pa." tlirft th" .)iulK"K
dc hired th" "Vi nt off. It not being
finished 111. In tlic ttiri" limit.
Itiily not her llml Hold medal today
Iti th" l''ni v rn iiUMt i competition.
IIh fiumlMT of
point t h ert-a- array of lom- -
I'lliiolH.
No official aiiniiiiii' "irii'iit In ohtulti-iihl- "
un to how th" Inltl.i tilymph
lowo. latíon k: froinp In i"i'ld" tin
Had.- and ihe opposi'.e.n ltiiil Imr.
n litis,-- , ly dispiatj on the )rt dyhijp.rs t... the pt,,p.,s.a r1h.
color to a Hiii' iit' t hor . t "tj hat íi i "I
v lovf k w r i ft on t h hank.
Through a postal tMfii t'(-i- . at th
Ir hofut from .!w arlisi', ( uiio,
n th tlay of Haz V fiifi-rai- al- -
z
Ft
in tí., .o,,, liiitid, i; was litt'Li-.i- , lr- -
,,f t,,. rai.load UliS li '
'' lit. (lie! y hiie ftrict tarI, i I IK pta'tlce-- 111 WOTKUjP ?:lIi4es
j l ft tin- tíirl ami
" 4
-
: t
- 4
Carrie W.avel, it as haniHl tint'.With r'g;ii( to thf (ii".vlhm of ti.nt tliat Hazel mid ("aiiu- - win- - k i:-.-"j ill.ctlOll of WUe- ,.i JU la-t- ítefci
has not i,.-- , i, re,,ried ij, i he o.h- -Irawint,, 1 leNhormiKh point, ii rril ,,, ,,.,, th-- v went to N
wME YOC
ARE KKAili
I OR TlUT
fcV RWOKii.r isHW THIS
THIS 4RK.T
M.JITIC
THE
KAM.C
THAT LL4US
THEM
A IX
nit in his letter- thnt the dniwlnti lian Vl.lk tOl'. Hil l tO elielld menii.riai r hand, the effect uf rnis-ii.j- tne rut- - : i
tlTff FeTtHL
I tf
mixL i litíaKJt t: Tiwt
Thir.
K.l't.f.C
nireiiiiy l.een made In the vnrloui da, . Mm V. aver - nn.lail in tieheat mid mullí not he tillered, ,,,on. hold of a M i (in en. n .i m "or
Ihoutili thiH had hot I nsiu i fin in t. ;,.,s.i. II. r I'ivt.-.-hnu- In-t- l -Tlie alhletlc iiMvoelat Ion. ho iild. hail I ule.
Invited the Amerl.aii eommlKei. to . v
ohave a man In the anna durliiK II"(iroKiiHH of the eyenlH In hi.-- Am EDLLS l 1HOT
LITE
lovinpir inaiii.i"timii., nut tne y- - .1 wan liit"i"Kted and Mr. Hiilp.in
letii BiiOit..i tiy Hie la. n. ion xportlnK Attierlen'H manager, hud I n nppoinl
K
pa."tM Ik ariHiiiK at tu.. t"Ki"c tiv ( d to thin iioltion : tTVE FC?
THE GfiEAT MAJESTIC
IOR AJLJt. M.Y BY THjTS
WAGNER HDW. CO
just m
Swf-PEE- .
-
: t
ANDREWS PATCHES
BUSTEDFENGE
Feared Repairs Will Not Stand
the Strain However; Water
Question A",ain Befoie Peo-
ple of Taos Valley.
CENTRAL AND FOURTH
i. ho. any marked itnprov. no !,i in
L'"t.eta fle-tcr- Ililffie lu,t -l 111 tllUJ
le IO Itaid tile fjow ol Tts.op J.tiK.- -
ii. ms that is with ii.e u,;;
"i'los- eonsnl'rm.ioti ept.ei,u none
MioritU lo the eH'-t.-ri- t )iri- -s Itmn t...
Ho vesi. rn, v inch eiin r ins
tnpmerit f lruit ami rruiii Ji
was lepoited that otlteer oí H
Í 'enic l h nia company, n in, íad t.jtt.- -
tin advo.itied an nr ratsinr n.e
'eheduied fates- tle ,, Cl.alJe'
tlo-l- opiiin.i, in th inatleT, and 1i"-i.-
lío-- , wilii th, t ka w aiiia. liehij.!.
nnu i.riii:h valley Ht- - o.p,.-f- l n- m,
ii i i.i . tidvance. j,i,d in !tii
tude were d i d "d y at variance wrtl,
tile policy ildv.f teil I,'. All Haerm,,,.
and tit liio. allied wttn torn
'il.e il.scussiou t.i.'arii' "ii:
'hariy tlo tact that n jf ... diit-- !-
Il. e .d ..pillion Kl.ets i!!noli il.e
w.iv uuttioritiHf tío-rus.- . iv or, ihe
i;u.4ii.,o wheUe-- r rales firoii; r,e j
.leased Ol Hot TÍO lllllllet tit
leu oí w .e.-s was it.,' tiiscused a-
Ho el'.s, of the eon e r ,.,., , fllifl..
llo ot was "iw-:- : ut t.y Al!(;,e
.!,1J ,d llo B'-- 'i imiult, a'
l.nMiU.ns of th,. various cont.Kt ha;, Arter r"iidlni Lord 1 ehoroimh
tie.ii seiii rally n.i ept.tt litters. ComiiiU-ioii- ei Kiilllvan npli.dTlil N.vt"hi ntvanh. one point for i,, r th- - drawings m . re already
a. li win. iKinirinw eemida mid third- - mud" th" Aiuerl"iin would like to
Hint iniliid.'M all hooiIh rarrled out t, hefore tli,. day on whleh Hieunder th" an pleei of the iifnoi latlon eventH ni l" to I, , n favor
wlifjh.r Ithln Hi" Stadium nr out- - whleh Im.l not .h ai'ordiii them,
of It Kollowiiu: thin method o! Mdditlon to the Height puMnr
rountlnc ...i.i, Hie would the Km niel, r KWlm and the 1 InniI." plae. d In thm onl. r: Unit, d KIiik- - nn-t.-- . v,. ra . an, dm.-iH- tliiow. adom. in. l nlt. d Klnl-1- ., Hw.'deii.H; numh. r of pi . IIioIuhM-- m In ..II.. r
3: and ranada. Fian. " w. re .iill. , otT today Th"- -
H"lKlum nd Italv oil" h. The n(.,,.,! th" N.eon.l t of Ho- inn
EHT DEFXfJVEVT l2 Z t
Vt llk Ajusfar Hrmmm atl I airaMnI Farflltira.DEii'E CXE Aft'.lY.
j - The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerquebünit piMti&rf twrj rn Acruatnkiaterlna and Solit-t- t Ac--
prlal nrrnaB4tRf, IHcrnlnc Journal 1
'I I"" N'M. .Ilily 14 lleU-K.'lt- Hi
atan. LaiMfcxi. t .i.ifoi hí. íxtu-t- t and IHrt-or- : sxfcxnuai Lana. frc.f"n W. . v Pr. f k-- n t'ar-fcff- ; W. J. iirfaiMtn. ASt-m- at
--fuer: lUiu M. loaoU. Ocrurf e Arau, J. C. BkirHle. A. M. blacA- -
ft". Os,mso?' H '.iitirev- - aire. .i in l The Jaffa Groccrj Co.4né Tnuem mm Las.t
' ma Carters ! - . Zi ss .'
laawriA x
i mien huiilil potiili), neeord- kiloi.i"l.i rvili- la. . two hi at.v of th"
IriR to Hum . oli.putation im made as I.. - t..n ni two io atH In th"1"fts: ond round of the two inel. im hieatidoiihl.- on.t :diiKl- -- and stroke. IJi. hfih tout or tin lamlaili.i.' Ii.)'!. In hoth the lawn ten- - dtivli.K. m hi.-- II C (rote of th.--
run and ov.-i. il mutt eoinp.- - M,.,,uri Athh ia- . luí. K..t xemnd and
titloii-- . pole eoinp. lition. pIiík) h am' .. n heal., ,,t n,,. i,,,, ..,.
.k ;il.nihle.. with f-- '.nl'.i Idiml r.M.rtí-i;t- ; .ii.,,,. h iumi m- - n, whhh A Si
ciunpetHeoi, lo.liu.luiil ii.li.laluie rill. ii.f.vriK, ,,r the aii.i. it
'I'.o.s tliH evening to inak. a t.-- i
piin in some ..f hi- l.rok'li ih.wn
Tt.e r-- - ,1 low slillial f.n in tin- - .lint i
d. have no' "The ejaesitoli i.f ii n ,dni'e .1X1v'Ver. It e
...I.... u. to
ii- -. Ik
. it PRESCRIPTIONS?
7LLIAA1S DRUG COMPAnV,
in W EST CETR-U- . 4TX.tTH TQJCPHOXE TSt
)l. ma lire i
orh: rales whs Uim u at leneii,
at.d reports t' om tl.e coinmr: hi- -
II. V Ul Cliate. t,e tl". kll," ..1 JJIte-w.-i-
.c II lele, hut It WMS lollltd !mt
lull, the only Ano 1, an entered, wa atiit mar no
evp.-l.- -d t., Iii.nii that ihealen In Die slvlh iotit
in., i
stand th.
ol
I.
S. i U'l. t i
r ..I ',
111. Ill till I'fll
wa-- i mid at th. .til o at i. ok had not j.r.trnvKwj i,, - i
ot as to make j, "t 't.
r is
n p,
It wa-- , old all tlav. the lain I'.illini'
heavily iroin , nrlv inor ntiiK until alt. i
the la- -l event had h. i n decid, tl Th.
eompet,oi ami oihrlal-- . who had P'
he 111 til were tltlppllit; With Hill
ra, I ica hi,, at the l nnf "
Whether t Hldl"UteJ B
I'l'Hl IC't to 1,1- I'M le, ft,
on th" I a nv. r , I: ... ; in,!.
uiiin'. hv. i I. am i. lo h .
the d.l.fale In the t.l'lill--
I'lo Il.lli.le Wll.'le he H
T.-- . it., rial Seii-.P.- M Martii
OCCIDENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.I tloI to
I H'M
fjt Xta liekkra. aad Artmuam.
all . 'iv Ioiik mol th- - whole
wax al ul a rilo rio., uh i .nild l
linaKiii' 1. Tlo talMndy and . our .,, w ere
lli fO't l. ' 1111,1 later In II,,- Hfle, ,., the
riinnln track il a cam,! Ali
i4U uxm. LEGAL, KESERVX. Z
odniari At
r,,. ,,,ti t,,
had allo--
T V li nt ai d N
t. r n liiitcli he p .rtv
T.o". wlo-i'- main- .. ..p.
111.. ,1 to do honor t.. 1..- - .1. . p .i.
onull .os w.-r- arl i. ularU ii
.1. n. c Willi n few tirewo-- tlo-ae.-
over from Ho- tai. and
wm Ta a miau r imm ai rum iinMiu mia-tb-sl. r tía arrra m irviwi ot m- .-BltCaJaVJIBI mi II ATO l KLXaO BI U!l K.
K Illl rmxB fit AtfV. !MW TBI TU LlI. A.IO BJLKP tBat kmi.
ras mirnat Mtfui r turn w arre luí r rr it 1 1 1
na o ii- dHpla i w hi, h wer.
ll" of the plel.il" ltav had
It otT and . . n II,,. hand did
II" app.-aiaii.- to ill pel llo
li'io
ian.
the !J
the lei
to he
not m
Kloom
Suu Mir in,. fT. v ii
iU't- t iiii T ají i i
y.a ' u at-- t ni tí , ü.n-r'- í
5 i t'l tt nt i i.
4
Wa1-- ' lloltc. .mm It a 1:..- wolild I cflt-IITI- O
O d.-- th. t.port ot liei rt.le
ll,,,t-- t the C. , ..Ver t
J, topos, t ill, lea-- , o tía!-- - V.o
i ttii"!li'-- n,,-- , t lot-
I'leslJ. , . b,,,,, 1, e WnlPH tl
toro, hi ,iii irro. .! Alt i sliia-n- o
nt that no 11. imite aeio.ti v a'
li.keli 111. Ill.etlOe Tl," Il!!"!,.
. .1.-- teles lh.ll vtlllifl n ttl, WliV of It
;.-ti- ral and hor unr.-tts-
aid. itl. slat- laws ttinj loot,)
it litelt was: HICI pos-.- i O, :
"! Mu tlnrk liti" ahanooiinie ii.ett
of niakno' ratlii-M- i
a avaiMMi rm a. a. &mtiL&ta awr - -- 1 - rlii in w i.ni i vt in i iI 5Sfllll ; I, l( I I ;
1
.ni n, .Inly IT. -- Thf imf ..I lunar,
i Ir. um , which have made thl
IM
Ill the eveninc a i e, . i 1. .1,
?e held lit mint lone. Mi Mi
ilrrns will lo.cnd .1 iv in 1,1,1-l-
wall h ami sc.- thai of He
ralli i.re pulled off tlo- fence
Tlo- water uui-stlo- lias i tono
the people Of the Vllll.-- it.
nhi.-l- Tiioh Ih il iiat.-d- Tlo ruh- -
t'o elllitO,'. lile II SO of Wllli-- f,0 iri
i; lie oí are far Irom perfr"-- and .,ii,
new have found it dtln, oh 1.
ii 4., u:n im : i.
eoinpet II i. hi at dWapp. itrllur lalfilM
team i'oiiipeii,,u.H. n.lnlaliiie rllles lit
nniliiaiv tatitetu. team eni.etitiiii rilay hlnlv and tin. following wiim Ir.
the Stadium
ami in. I. t ii ti;,, 'ii k i.rut t ei- - ri..-i-
tai-e- three mil.- t. un rio-e- Klin yard
ey.-l- ra.-"- , ait, 4 in. t. r r on.
The rn. n.i n-ii- s n- . m ide up
Of the..,. U I'
l:lll" (.,111 competition, revolver
team , .impel it ;,,it, liidh i.luiil ,,,uld"
iliol at riioiilim d.ei. J (loold'H vie-lor-
lu eoirt t. nnln i'..mpeini..i.
throwing th, I. mino r. I '.an uieler flat
rare, thiowinit tit.. ,,-i- and puHlim
tin- - w. iirlit.
I ll" .w.
.h p.. in! w. re ,1 h
win- - In the team und Individual
petltloiiH al itinnine d"'-- r and throw
It.K th" Javelin; Norway the and
Individual lilt,. kIoioIIhk at a 0 iio tei- -.
Cunada th. Individual iiuiipitltion at
"lav l.lr.N: Kran.-- 1,,. a.iiiia kilometer--tainle-
i :..le tu, ; Ilelnluin the l
i. v.dv.r competition, m,d Italy
Lam KMiip.nth' coinpetltlon,
A the Biimnier Keclloli of he Kalnes
WUI lOlililHle II I II ll.'tol.er 1(1. 1111.1
di lio lude yio hllni:. Hie (ilvmple
and f'iriiie wkantiK. an, nn file re
Will I." Wlllter se. '11.1,1 ,i Include
Kiiuti mol a... htti.ii, r.M.thnll, la
11 mu! li'niim It will he the end
of the i.ni i. .tore the trophv for til"
haiiipli.it In nil hi., oí., , , ,t
''"aid. .1 ( tint. it,, thod of inllin;
i" adlllltletl I, y th" lililllilunpie a..., i;,tl ni Kituhin.t ufli win
lio- Ifopli). for llore .re f,w conn
til.- - l.ikn.i; pan in ii,,..,. ,,( ,mt--- i
- lio- i.t,l-uui- Th. Am. rl.'ttii nih-'""-
'' "''I' h I" lieMHinti Its alt.
Hi" cNelil!. with' it tile
' ,n i h inplc allien H I'll Hurt- lar
I. Pi., Tn- -ta- - th en. . (.III. He I eonc
M I , la lo. r, pil. d
No. ilicreji-.,.,- . will .r- TIOOI- -
IIOlllX l l.isse. 1,1 t oltlUtOd 0 ,'t
.'lal I., tote et io!l '
tuv ""tiiiT-.- u y m i
n I: '!!,. r. 1
tifmarie,t ,v tie- n. w spa
Ilanaii. nient and Ui k of pn,i
3 UEUEKQUE FOUSDRT 1X3 II1CHINE WORKS
LJsuitüs-t- l K. P. Hail, PruiaHMof.
Er-- i 3il Eraaa yuro,-- . Or.. CcaJ uj Lumbr Cara. PuUaja. Grata.4 ir--t Fasor-- : k"is Cituarnn and Iron Fruota for Bulidicia.apii.r .ii Jtjun - aaj. K ...a-- r oor ÉiwetaitwEm saie at ltUilraa fr K Albuquerque, rw Mexico
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MOR LEAGU E GO TO N, NEW MEXICO
BASEBALL The Future Railroad Metropolis of New Mexico . . . . Located on the Belen Cut-O- ff of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway
MANDINU OK THE TKVMS.
Nnlionul
Won. l.ci.st. PC
BELEN IS THIRTY-ON- E MILES SOUTH OF ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO. ON THE MAIN LINE OF THE SANTA FE SYSTEM LEADING EAST AND WEST FROM CHICAGO
KANSAS CITY. AND GALVESTON TO SAN FRANCISCO. EL PASO AND OLD MEXICO.
THE BELEN TOWNSITE AND IMPROVEMENT COMPANY OWNS THE BELEN TOWNSITE 1,000 BUSINESS AND RESIDENCE LOTS 25X140 FT. WIDE AVENUES AND STS.
Belén, New MeiUo. Ilea U ie ew- -j 1 1 tlw. Klo GreiHie. It btu fine with slu.de tret anil a beautifuljujua lake, School llmw, CSmr- -. a .mm r Ul nub, Mercantile BU.rea o bll rlium. Patent Hollé lilla a Wlner Mmnew Hotel IieUn, vIUj all modern lnpruieiiM-- ; restaurante. trick lurd. fto Lumber Jews, ele., etc. ei '
BELEN IS THE LARGEST SHIPPING POINT FOR WOOL, FLOUR, WHEAT, WINE. BEANS AND HAY IN CENTRAL NEW MEXICO ALL FAST LIMITED, EXPRESS MAIL AND
FREIGHT TRAINS OF THE SANTA FE ROUTE WILL GO OVER THE MAIN LINE THROUGH BELEN. EAST AND WEST, NORTH AND SOUTH.
a. ll'lZ can. ' ' k 'ili ImT'L IT."!?! I" '"rrt '"" " ,t Cellfonile Mi wtth a. .I.at ft.nr., E-- .lx H.. . m.mm .p.t. mU . .. .f., . t. i,mm.xhkii (ra Htntf nttlnc houi UrMii --(. ltlk ) Mt am tree, .tiik rim ia dp ixrns auk ixw: teismp isy. onf-thir- d c.h balance on note and mortgage fkom one to tw -- ears at 8 pek cent i.nteiuTí title raiiTOT, warranty deeds gjv.ín
WRITE FOR MAPS AND PRICES. OR OTHER INFORMATION TO
.603
.3Ü3
.384
.313
.4S6
.443
377
.DS7
New York 47 31
Pittsburg 47 3:
Chicago 43 32
Cincinnati . 41 3
Philadelphia 33 37
Boston . 33 43
-t. Louis 2 48
Brooklyn 2 46
r.c.
.57:
.37:
American League.
Won. Lost.
1 ir.iit 47 .12
M. Luis 46 34
Clev. land 44 33
'hit-as- 44 33
Philadelphia 3 37
Post, in . 3 4 43
Washington 30 4 7
PresidentJOHN firJCKKR, THE BELEN TOWN AND IMPROVEMENT CO. H, M. HKHG Kit, 8eereit..513
.43"
.3D
- t York 28 .33830
will be too one-side- I honestly I)
neve unit tin- i;row ns w on t get a manGRAYS AND BROWNS
now housed in the state
Nor, for display in the
Ing. This exhibit alon,
house at Den-mí-
Fe build
Is a coinplct..
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
major league tn vt season. The fol-- j
lowing package is handed lo Coihan
by the Times oí a recent dale;
lioy Corhan is faM becoming one ol
to third base."
t'Hie t. onios, ot the Browns, shvs showing of the agricultural and nor.
BIG JOB AHEAD FOR
ELECTRICIANS OF
P.O.
.373
.3 3
.347
.33
.122
.3 SO
Won. Lost.
Si"Ui City 4 7 33
"malla 4 3 33
Denver 47 3
Lincoln 43 37
Pueblo 33 4S
Des Moines 2'J 52
liciiltuial res. nirthai Padilla Is talking through his hatand that I he Bát elas manager is a f Colorado
little chesty on account of having de- -
AVmitXKYS.
"JOHN W. WILSON
Attorney at Law
Collection? Made. New state NallotialBank flldg.. Alhunuerquc. N. M.
BOTH CONFIDENT
OF VICTORY
.Mi. Wilson also received letters dur-
ing the day from several points lr,
Calilornia advising that huge exhibits
of wlios, fruit and held crops would
be sent on at ome for display in the
Sania building.
the best batters on the team. His hit-
ting during the Sioux City series ha
had mor,' to do with the winning ot
the last two games than the work nil
any other om player. If Corhan can;
finish the scasofi with a baiting recrr,
of something near ..'ion. lie will be tin
most sought lifter shortstop in thej
minor leagues. While Corhan makes
errors in the Held, it must rettn-m-
hi red that he goes after ev.-- thing In
sight and is so fast on his feet that
what would not be a chance for an
A FE
XATIONAL LEAUl'K.
Xe- Vork I; liiHgi S.
Chicago, July IS. New link
defeated Chicago. 4 to 3.
Score 11
Chicago (Mill 00 12 3
New Vnrk 2ii irjit 4
R. W. D. BRTAN
Attorney h. LawOffice In First National llnnk bulldlmAlhiinueniue. N M.
PHVSU'IAXH A XI SCLf.l OVS
leated Santa f'"e and Las Vegas.
"He will find out that he is not
playing either Santa ! and Las Vegas
when he Is playing the Browns," said
.Mr. Combs. "1 expect to see s
become demoralized before Up-
end of ihe fifth inning. The drays'
Infield Is noted for going up in the
air. and II w ill be a regular balloon as-
cension when they go to pieces during
Sunday's game. 1 feel sorry for the
liiays, hut they are doomed to defeat
Sunday, and I am afraid that alter
II
UII.
SHAKE DP AMONG
LOCAL FORCE
8. L IHJHTON
ELECTRICAL MEN GATHER
HERE TO BEGIN WORK
Managers of Both Teams De-
clare Positively That Sunday
Game is Already as Good as
Over,
ordinary holder is an easy out fot
Coihan. Corhan is the fourili nlavei
Kutteries-- Kuclba, h and .Moran;
Crandal!. McGiiinity, Mifthrwsou und
tile 1'ueblo team Who Is bcins
watched by th,. managers of ihe teams
Physlcbin and SurgeonHighland Office, S10 Soutn Walter ftt.AJhltirqu-- , N M. lh ine 1(i3
U. L. Hl'ST
rhyslclan anil Surgeon
Rooms and 8. N. V. Armllo buim-In- n,Albuqueroue, N. S,
paying tor me expenses ol tile game
they won't have enough money left to Colorado State Agriculturalf the American and National leagues
iSociety Will Send Its Exhibit
State House at!NunTUS Chanfies Effected!
pay their car fare home from the
park."
The umpire has not yet been
but It Is likely that Cain, one of
the Browns' utility men, will officiate
In that position.
and it Is practically certain that In
will bt. tried out In faster company
next season. If he Is not, the big
league managers will havi; overlooked
toe best iiilioldors in the ininoi
leagues.
From the
Denver.
Pltt-dmr- g : Koin .Pittsburg. July Hi. l'ittsbtirg today
hit th,. Boston pitchers freely and won
with eii.se.
Score I. II. K.Pittsburg .
...1 011 21' 6 II 4
Boston Ul flu I lino 2 ti U
Batteries Willis und liibson;
Boultcs auil Sniilh.
Aecorditifl; to Dan Padilla, manaser
of the Barelns (irayx, his team will
defeat the Browns in a wlalk-ava- y at
Traction park next .Sunday. On the
m reisonnei or ronce De-
partment and Railroad
DRS. SHADIÍACH & TI
Limli"iEye. liar. Nose and ThroatOculist nad Aurlst for Santa F CohMLine. OfflcB Statu National Rank
nulldlnR. Hours: t to 1J a, m. LUÍto 6 d. rn.GO IMPROVING CLEVER VAUDEVILLE
ARTISTS AT CRYST
Actual preparation for the Sixteenth
National Irrigation congress and In-
ternational exposition will begin here
tomorrow when Lou Canin, chief of
the electrical construction department
of the Santa Fe, and a force of as
There has been iulte a sltake-ti- pAL HOMEOPATHS.
other hand. Dave Combs, manager of
the Itrowns, is equally confident that
the Harelas boys won't have a ghost
of a show to win. Nearly all arrange-
ments have been completed for the(tame. The Traction park ball(Tr.mnds an- hclna- graded and rolled
and Hill be in good condition, and a
fast exhibition Is looked for. It has
been definitely decided that the ad-
mission price shall be twenty-fiv- e
I'hilai'olpliia Í; St. l.ouls I.
St. Louis. July lti. Philadelphia
won ill second game of the series
with the St. Louis Nationals today.
7 to 4.
Score Ji. H.
St. Louis milt DUO 103 4 1 .'!
Philadelphia . ,32 mm till 7 i
IN STICK WORK
DRS. BRONSON &BI(ÓNhiiN '
Homeopathic
Physicians and SurgeonOvit Va nu'a Dnm Store. Phomw: of-
fice residence, 105D, Albiin.uer-ciu- e,
N. M.
among Ihe policemen on the city force
and the special officers of the Santa
Ke company within the last few days.
Former Policeman Joe Sala.ttr has
been relieving Tony (iuavara, of the
cliy force, on account of the latter
heing ill. Y.sterdiiy Saluzar resigned
his temporary city loi; :. become
A birg,. crowd witnessed the first
night's performance of the new vaude-
ville program which w .s put on the
hoards at Ihe Crystal lasf oinht.
from start to finish was
. deer and entei tainlag. The
sistants will arrive here to work out
the problem of the electrical decora-
tion of tl'e Alvarudo hotel. It Is no
small tindei ta 1. ng. To carry out the
i labóralo proposed, a total of
three thou,. and iie- tn iainpr-wil- l
have to I e used and these w ill
reuniré practically every bit ol i urieiit
cents, ib the erand stand free. TheKattt ries Lu-s-i and Bliss; Oil dim
and Dooin. winner of the anie will take the o- - HEX TJSTN,Local Lad Piling up Good Bat-
ting Average in Addition to DR. J. E, Kit AFTClack brothers. two dapper young Denial SurK"on
2- -, Harnett PulldlriR Ph,.tmen. put on a verv fine. banlo playing watchman at tin stock yards, in place Ttoom.ni : or. .j. i M i . the hug,, eleitrloil generating tdantr layiiiu onou likc a veieran:ct mm
Brooklyn 8;
Cincinnati. Ju!v
responsihl.. fur all
Brooklyn in today
lid a v.-r- vet of ( H le.g dancing iroutmnn, win. was trans- -
lai leeeijits and the losing team willpay all the expenses.
"The newly organized Browns, as
they call thtmseh es." said Manager
Panilla last night, "will learn a few-- jpointers about the national ga:ne Sun-- Iday, which w i'l be useful to them ilur.
Cincinnati I.
16. Krror.s
the runs scored i.
s (same.
R. H. E.
'fe d to a similar position at Abalo.Hint. Dale and Carteg. who are the
omedy a tors this week, proved
th. ve artists ill their line, andScore
'incinnati . t 10 11 4 I.'
"Blnger" Corhan. lio has already
made an established reputation as one
of the fastest inllel Jers In the Western
al the sbi
' necessary
' the plant
lied out.
the plant
w ired Un-
charge of
.i can produce. It may be
to add to Hie capacity ol
before the plan can be car-A- l
r. c,a.iu, who established
at the shops and who nisi
Alvarudo, will have full
carry ing out Hie plan.
were liberallv applauded Mr. Dale
Iras few eoiia Is as blaclf-fae- o come
Frank tjuler took the place on Ihe .ity
'orce vuiated by Saluzar. Patrick
o'Crady, tin- newly appointed city po-
liceman, rcjiorted tor duly Wednesday
nlght, relleilng Temporary poll
man Habhltl. Ilabbitt in turn relieved
in me rest or the season. They willbain, io th,. first place, how to ac
74. Appointments main by mail.
ASSA VEILS.
W. JKNK3
oayer
Mining an, Metallurgical Engineer
Vest Fruit avenue Pontnffh-- I.oi
17.1. or at ofllcc of F. H. Kent. 11
South Third street.
CIVIL ExraxEEits.
Brooklyn . . . . --eo ii
Batteries" Duhee and Sihh i;
helm and Hitter.
Special officer Kennedy as depot mas- -
cept del. at gracefully. It always pays
to be game loser and I know that
the Browns will be game and won't
solieal alter they lose out Sunday.
Then they will learn hi It means togo tip against a real good pitcher, and
iih;
dian, and Miss Dale sings in a very
maimer. The moving pie.lure show was up to the usiimI stand-- j
aid and much enjoyed Dr. Jckyl atidjMr. Hyde were realistically reprodiic-- l
ed In a lengthy film, and allhough'
finite a contrast to the comical and!light-hearte- d acts of the vaudeville
mhihim; lllll.ll THE let- at the Santa Fe depot. Kennedy
't'OLOK l) AtilCU'l ll'l Itlsl S li es gon,. east.
league, is now paying more attention
than usual to his hatting and lis a re-
sult it Is likely that when the baseball
experts figure out the batting aer
ages for the season Corhan will oc-
cupy a seat in the front pew. The
sporting editor of the Denver Times
liredh ts that In the event that Corhan
Hubert K. Wilson, In charge of the
Santa Fe building and exhibit, yes-
terday was advised by (he State Ami- -
learn how to retire gracefully front
AMERICAN LEA (.IE.
C'liieas i: Itostoii (.
Boston. July 16. Chieaso detra
Boston in the first game of the
ries hire today. 2 to 0.
Score H. (.
Chica?- - 2 U 2 S
Biston io tino 4
the plat aft. r being struck out,
PITT ROSHCounty Surveyor
Attorney before Lr. 8. Land Depart-
ment. Land Scrip for sal". Civil
er.ginecriris- Ooid avenue, opposite
Heglnnliig today hacks will bn fur-
nished by Oakey's hack line at all
hours of the day and night. Prompt
und sailsfacir.ry servlco. Telephone
society of Colorado that thataiusis. winch tireceded It, w as nev-- 1 culturalw un, nit even a toul tip. The onlyjke.thing I mn afraid of is that the game be
ps up his good stick work, he will
promoted to a good berth in a
ertheless enjoyed and made a si roiig
'
orga nial ion would hnmedlatelv senddramatic imio-essio- i,,..-.- n... .,.
.I.o.o ..e .i.. ".. ... i ...f 195 or 186. tf' ,i.,m- - in, ii.iij, i mil L II ' !( i V Morning Journal office.
Batteri.-- Altrock ami Sullivan;
Morgan. Cicotte and Carrisan.
I J .. . ---. T,iar.(l,M,r i iilubk, j EOONOUtlIT !,. 11nt r M THI KCOWOMIHT nn imniiifi'"-"i- L , IUl 11,1., i n - l
7 n su
Title Mark Stand for 2
PliilHtlelplilu X: IMtniit :t.
PhiladeTidila. July 16. ltetrolt Has
hcaten by Philudel(ihiu today, the lat-
ter hitting Donovan hard and timely.
Feore K. 110i) 110 10 3 s 2
Philajlelphla
. .20 nil 10 5 11 0
Batteries Ik. novan and Schmidt;
Plank and Powers.
THE ECONOMIST
Out of town patrons
sending their orders
during the week of
the sale will be en-
titled to and will re-
ceive all benefits.
No Argument
Necessary.
Prices talk and talk
loud. Follow the
wise buyers and
come to this sale.
ALBUQUERQUE'S EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE.6: ( levrliuul 1.Washington. July 1 6 Llcbbardt
KV (iOOH.s, MILLINERY AM ft'OMKN'S IlICADT.1X-WKA- ll GARMENT KCl,raiVKli.
innings against
CI,- elan.l being
Milsf. of Integrity. FHONE OKHEItti FILLED PROMPTLY. MAIL ORDERS FJLLKO PROMPTLY.
lusted only three
Washington today,
defeated. 6 to 1.
Score
Washington . ,)t;;i
Cleveland . . , . uittt
0leieartttofMclao.n. if i;
n io) t. 7 j
muí ni i ,', i
Paltcries Hughes and Warner: I.Lirhhurdt. Ryan and Bemis Mow Ons s
ir
o
K
s
Xrw Vork 10; St. I .on Is I.
New Vork. July Hi. New Vork
rant- - close to shutting out the St.
team today. but Hoffman's
home run hit scored their iiiK.. tal'y
in the ninth Inning.
Seore t. it -St. Louis nun Inn) nut 17 3Ne Vork
...imi 710 OK In 13 1
Latteries Dim en, Cialiam. Spen-
cer and Blue: ChPsl.ro and Kleinow.
4
1
Do not fail to attend this Scmi-Annu- al event. In this sale your dollars do double duty, Prices advertised will holdgood all week or until goods are sold out, so be eady. Scan below mentioned list for a few of the many specials.
Silk Petticoat Specials Hosiery Specials Wash GoodsParasol and Umbrella
Dept. mercerized hose
Dress Goods Specials
Dress Coods Special, Lot No. 1.
Cotton plaids, selling regularly up to
L',",c. choose at, per yard
Dress C.oods Special, Lot No. 2.
Wooland mixed, selling
up to 3.1c, rhonse al per yard 1 He
kind go
Jimio values at . . .
17. .Ill values m
III. HO values at . . .
Infants
at ...
.H.4S
.
4 OS
. i:.. as
arc all reduced to about half regular
pl i, es, so come prep, tied lo be sur-
prised at our low prie s on all kiudt. ofMisses Lao II, black
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Black Taffetta Silk
Hl.lek Talfet.l Silk. 7 lie ll also .1(1
ho h. moneys w oiili sellim; regular at
1 1. .'!.", and II :.n a yard, , boose at this
sal. at '.IN, yard.
Silk remnants to , lose, choi f any
remnant xi halt r.gol ir maiked pri. es
R'-n- minis of wool dress goods. , hol. e
of am- dt-s- goods remnant at h.lf
regal .r t,o.i k- -.l prices.
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H V
l 'i -
o
Bed Spread Specials
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JOURNAL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS!BRYAN GAINSIDRASTIC STEPSjO.s estate beautiful eranv
H
C
run uufibtitDiiWAb MW tttLT
un 'n,e jk m p !TSOUVENIRADMINISTERED 0ENT RoomFOR RENT The most sanitary and
rooms at the Rio Grande
SI 9 West Central. J2Í
FOR RENT A nice room with mod-
ern conveniences. Inquire 608 W.
HELP WANTED Male
WANTED High grane men to fill
fice, mercantile and teennicai posi-
ción In the iouthwest. South western
Business Association, 201 K. Central
g,.i.niin A IhitnnernllA- - KL M . Phone
S67. ' tfll
WANTKD Anthracite coal miner
at Madrid, N. M. Mines working
full time. Apply to James L,amn
superintendent.
WANTED Solicitor for city trade,
good opportunity to the right young
man. Must do inuusi i mm and n -(inainted with city. Address C. U F.
oh re Journal.
HELP WANTEDFemale
WA NTKDuTrf for "gencrai house-
work. Apply 01 South Walter.
WANTKD A dressmaker to come to
house. Apply B0 N. Fourth. J17
WANTKD Wash woman. Apply
mornings. roi9 Roma avenue. tf
WAXTKD Vouiir lady familiar with
leather burning and art work. John
Lee Clarke. Inc. tf
WANTED Salesmen. Agents.
AliKNTS WANTKD Hale Coffee
Settler will sell in everv home.
Agents m;ike IS daily. Catalogue
free. Sampl ic. I oiunmia .pee
laity Co.. K street, N. E., Wash
Ington, 1 C.
WANTED Positions
vXNTT?n'!yN lady nurse to
take rare of Invalid; big wages not
the ohieet Nurse Journal office.
WANTKD Position by experienced
nurse for children. Can furnish
best of references. Address 713 South
1st street. -"
WANTKD Young man wants posi-
tion as fireman for stationary
boiler, In town or out. 109 North
First street.
LADY OF KXrKRIKNCE and best
references desires position as cham-
bermaid or housekeeper. Apply at 209
W. Cold ave., or phone 600.
WANTED Money.
WAXTKD To borrow $1.100 on 10
acres of good valley land and 14
head of live stock. Total value $2,000.
Hox 13 9, city.
WANTED Boarders.
SANITOIiU'M. Rosedale Place, locat-
ed on Loekhart much, near Indian
school. Under management of grad-
uate nurses. Rates reasonable. Miss-
es Moorman and Rartlett, phone 1175.
IMiAKD and lodging at $20 00 and
Í2Ü 00. Electric light and phone,
and bath. 616 W. Coal.
WANTKD Boarders by the day at
412 South Broadway, Ladies pre-- v
ferred. tf
BOARD at low rates. 11C E. Coal.
WANTED Roonis.
WANTED' TO IÍKNÍ Furnished
room by gentleman. Private fam-
ily. Hist references. Slate location
ami price. Address C, care Morning
Journal. JIS
WANTED Three or four furnished
rooms, with halh, at once; must be
close 111. Address L. S.. earc Jour-
nal. JIS
LEGAL NOTICES.
NO TK I", '1X1 TIIR PUBLIC.
Notice is hereby given by the un-
dersigned that the Independent Lum-
ber company has this day purchased
from the iilo Grande Material and
Lumber company all of the assets of
the It In Grande Material and Lumber
company, located at the corner of
Marquette avenue and North Third
street. That the Independent Lumber
company will pay ail indebtedness due
and owing from the Rio Grande Ma-
terial and Lumber company to any
person, firm or corporation, and will
collect all bills due anil owing to the
said Rio Grande Material and Lumber
company.
RIO GRANDE MATERIAL a.il
LUMBER COMPANY.
By S. J. Brack, Manager.
To the former customers of the
l!io Grande Lumber Co. and to the
trade In general:
The undersigned, having Ibis day
bought out the entire Interest of the
Rio Grande Lumber Co. and having
assumed all liabilities and had trans-
ferred to iih all accounts due said Rio
Grande Lumber Co. hereby announce
that we will conduct said yard as
strictly a retail lumber yard, and will
yaiiy a fiiil lint: of everything need-
ed In building material.
We hope to merit your patronage
and cii promise yon the best of treat-min- t.Mr. S. J Brack will remain
with in and he will be glad to have
bis friends call and get our prices be-
fore placing their orders.
INDEPENDENT LUMBER CO,
By Louis B. Kan, "imager.
Silver, or phone 1136. tf
FOR RENT Furnished rooms, light
housekeeping or lodging;; large,
light and modern: bath, etc.; one
block north of park. S. E. cor. Eighth
st. and Kent ave. Rates moderate.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping-- , bath and elec-
tric light. 724 South Second. J21
FOR RENT Room at 422 North 6th
No sick.
FOR RENT Three furnished rooms
for man and wife. Call at 417 s.
A mo. Dr. Wilson. tf
FURNISHED ROOMS for liffht house-
keeping; also bedrooms with or
without board. Gerónimo hotel, 121 H
North First. a6
FOR RENT Nicely rurnlshed frout
room with board. Mrs. W. H. Reed,
415 North Second. tf
FOR RENT If looking ror a room.
call at the Grant Flats. 303 West
Central, and Inspect our rooms, andget our prices
FOR RENT Two good rooms for
light housekeeping, $11. Call 104
North Second.
FOR RENT Large, cool, desirahle
rooms for housekeeping. 524 West
Central avenue. Apply at rear
FOR RENT A furnished room with
bath. Call 406 South 4th.
FOR RENT Three large furnished
rooms. Electric lights. Use of bath.
No Invalids. 316 W. Coal.
FOR SALE Real Estate
FOR SALE Two cottages, corner of
Third and Mountain Road.
Also lots in Old Town with fruit trees,
J Meach 30
FOR SALE On easy payments, 18
lots, single or In bunch, good loca-
tion. Fine Investment, or will ex-
change for paying business or other
properly. Inquire 220 Weat Sll- -
Pver. nil
REAL ESTATE BARGAINS Resi-
dence lots on easy terms. 12300
New 4 room brick house, easy terms.
Suit purchaser. $2700 New 5 room
brick, good terms. $2650 5 room
modern brick, splendid location.
$2150 4 room frame, fine location.
L. E. Folds, Real Estate. Renting and
Employment Agent, 209 W. Gold.
Telephone 600.
$5a0 buy a new adobe home
in Granite avenue; closets, fenced
water. J. Borradalie, agent, office 3d
anrl Gold. l
FOR SALE 7 room brick, modern.
Highlands, fine location, $500. Lean
than worth. First street business
building, pays per cent. Railroad
frontage lots at a bargain. W. P. Met-
en If. 32 1 Gold ave. j22
F0R 1H1??LfTíiTENT IeirahTe 4 room cot-
tage, on Loekhart's ranch. Also two
furnished rooms at 406 West Lead av-
enue, rhone 712.
FOR RENT Six room brick house,
modern. Close In. Inquire E. B.
Booth; tf
FOR RENT brick house at
609 West Coal avenue;
fine location. brirk houce.
cor North Fifth st. and Marquette
ave; modern. 6 rooms
over San Jose Restaurant, Central
avenue. E. IL Dunbar, Gold and
Third. TIJV
FOR "RENT Cool, modern furnished
flats; two to five rooms; also a
stable and yard. 312 W. Lead ave-
nue.
FOIt RENT Seven room furnished
house; modern; steam heat. Apply
611 West Silver avenue. .121
FOR RENT Throe room model n
tent house; furnished. 222 South
High. J20
MUSICAL
DAY'S superior piano tuning, repair-
ing and polishing. Expert work
guaranteed; permanently located. 600
West llazeldine avenue. Phone 1317.
STOLEN.
STOLEN Party who took bicycle
from Silver avenue barn Sunday
morning, will kindly return same at
ome and avoid prosecution. tf
PERSONAL
DR. NACA MILI will be hack st Ms
office from Europe September li,
908.
LOST
,i 1ST Baby's white pongee coat.
Return to Journal office and receive
rew a rd
10 PREVEN T
BETTING
RACE TRACK PATRONS
SEIZED BY SCORES
Victims of Police Activity in
New York Searched in Pub
lie and Taken Handcuffed
Through Crowded Stands.
I Br Morning Journal ApanUI Lawd Wire 1
New York. July IS were ex-
citing cenca at the Brighton lleach
race track today, resulting from the
tactic of the police In their deter-
mination to run down and round up
Ihe track gamblers. Arréala were
made right and left by plain clothe
detectives detailed to the truck in
plaee of the uniformed Hijuad that has
been on duly there. The crowd of five
thousand In Hi,, field and In the
Manda wu wrought, up to a high
pilch of excitement, when detectives
not only took a score or more of sus-pec-
Into cuatody, hut proceeded to
search mime of them In full view of
the ajiectatora. There were no dem-
onstrations against the officer, anil
their work was accompanied by noth-
ing more ucrlou I tutu outspoken re-
mark of disapproval ul the treatment
accorded the prisoner, Home of whom
were brought hand-cuffe- d from the
field through the grand Maud. It had
been hinted before, the afternoon'
racing began that extreme; measures
would be taken, even to the extent of
closing the track, If the anti-lnttln- g
la was flagrntly violated, or If there
were any riotous demonstration. Tho
behavior of the crowd In general was
excellent, however, and no radical n
was deemed necessary.
Some of Ihe men arrested on. the
track were released after being es-
corted out of the ground. Eight men.
however, were taken to Hrooklyn po-
lice headiiiarler, and afterward re-
leaser) on bail for a hearing tomorrow
morning.
(irand Jury Investigation of condi-
tion al the truck proceeding, and
IMstrlcl Attorney Kliler, of Kings
county, said today that within twenty- -
four bourn he expected Indictments
of Important persona in connection
Willi tin' alleged violations uf the antl-beitln- g
law.
LULL FOLLOWS WAR
PERSIA
Commander of Royal Foiccs
Giants Truce While Rebels
Sue for Amnesty From Shah,
Morning Jeurnal glierlal l4it,Md ,Vfr.
lindon, July lit A spetliil h
frión Tnhrl. lo the Times sas
lhat there was it lull In hostilities in
that city on Thursday, owing to the
earnest endeavora of the city ciders
lo obtain amnesty t.nin the shah.
It, u hln Khan, the commander of the
troops, nciu!ccf d In these negotia-
tions, but Ihe reactionary lender's con
I:-
-! t:. :.tvrarh'.- - ünes tu the shah
and are seeking to wreck Ihe negotia-
tions,
Th Times cm respondent described
Ihe hiluiiili.il In detall After a visit
lo Sata Khan, the leader of the
who Imlits two of the
twelve ipiarlei-- of the town, he s.ivs
thai Ihe tuctlcal advantages are ullh
Sata. Khan so long as fond and am-
munition hold out The latier, who
I a keen, resolute and highly strung
man, with much personal magnetism,
declared that the ipiairel of the con-
stitutionalists Is not with the Khali,
but with tile local eccle.-O.'istiC- vvbn
have counseled Ihe shah to reinsiiiuie
despot Ic government
Ri. ackñsFánVp(t7cot t
TWIN DANGERS TO NATION
.liislhi llrmir llntlt Tinr.
Ill 4lllH Otllinxi,MI.
M '1v;uiKí Wií... Jut IH Tlutt flu-1'h-
kllsf u ml to tt ;it f idiki' mnl
''U.iHy 1 inHK'',', w h th- m iitmn ni
rih'ss'il i'V Jiisiii r l,ii1 .1 Hr'wri
of th- - I'nMrii St )l- s sn.r-nu- ' t mi'i In
an 1'1rv ltfir a I uk' iimnb' r nt
c wis of t ! u1 w ;t i n M iifii.t
I.ilf li.Mivitin ' 'iii'itn in (ls .tv
litis nwirninie
Tif f'll?l tilt1lH U'" Vtil li Mil
unii rif ft m nil lv h l' th.. i., ,1-
nui-- t.st, iv ,.iir f1- .itit-f- o unit
ft . II, h- !U t thi (: . in
Irte li? Wit I t'lll MJ I fly Mil til ' H
h"l ti'tti tn lit-- ., pi i i i ni li'l
i"wi u thtK wi.ntteiful ut uiiH'iit I
lti!. h- rvMül. iinv t'i"U i'l hp ii
.i " imi.vt j"!ll 1hU 1. i;i(lly..t i ui j
tl mi mu it t m Mi. ill.il t m nt k
ft tu I e ' ( lit I l .,l In I! A
(tit)M .t I mi.! til., i'v, Hit hU Ii
nil. In- I I l K t . ' I III I lie ni Ii I:
1,,. t Hi.- I.l.i. hUM Mt.'l h. V oil I I"
(,.. m! m hi. Ii i I i it II li .III t
l . i ii . f i
,. I. I .! ,11, I
DOUBTFUL
SUPPORT
DECLARE AGAINST TAFT
Boston Organization Working
for Independence of Filipinos
Decides to Push Candidacy
of Commoner.
I It, Moraine Jrnraal perlal lasted Wire 1
Boston. July 16 Tin- - executive
committer r (hi'
league IhhikxI a statement today re-
commending that friends of tin- - bague
withhold their votes from William H.
Taft fur president and support W. J
Bryan. The statement says:
"We believe In the declaration of
independence. Us truths are not a
evident loilay than when first an-
nounced l.y om- fathers, arc of unl-virs-
application ami run not be
abandoned while government ly llo
people end urea
"We believe in the constitution of
the United States, It given the prcsl-den- t
and congress certain limited pow-
ers and aecuiea to every muu within
the Jurisdiction of our government
certain essential rlglita. We deny that
cither the proiddenl or congress can
govern any person anywhere outside
the constitution.
"Because we thus foelleve wu
our frletida and fellow ctli-Ivn- a
to withhold (heir vote from W.
II. Taft. wlm tandil upon the rcpul- -
luán platform which ilcnlea Independ-
ence to the Philippine Islands and
looks to local home rule aa the only
goal to be attained.
"Ho ions aa them- - inland are held
In possession in dolíame of the prin-
ciple ef the declaration of Independ-
ence and without constitutional au-
thority, the I'tilted State la pledged
to the treniPtnlouH taak of fortifying
them and their defense In time of war
while they remain a ciinlliiuou mell-
are to American labor ami American
Industry.
"Though other way of oppoaltiK 'he
attitude of Mr. Taft may he welcomed
It l ohvloiia that illr-- cl aupport oi
Mr. Biyan la an clloi Uve means of re-
buking imperialism, because of hla sin-
cerity and hla earnest purpose lo ae- -
ure lo the FIllpinoM their Indepond-ene- e
and because he aland.- upon a
pliilform which mecta upon Ihla vital
Iik nc our iiniialllled approval.
"Wo recommend to our members
and lo the member of allied leagues
and to our till mix generally that they,
preserving the Independence of the
movement, take til.. most active (Wilt
III the pending political campaign and
In particular In their respective
viite and work for the candi-
dates fcr congress who will oppose
the pulley of Imperialism
(Signed I
"ANTI-I- I'EHIALIST LEA OPE.
"I'er. Executive Committee, Irving
Wlnslow. Secretary.
PLAN FOR MILLION
DOLLAR COPPER
COMPANY
Oomnndie Company to Be Ta-
ken Horn Receiver's Hands
ami Consolidated With Cop-
per Gull; Capital $1,000,000
Sr,UI IH.palrh to lb Mor nina JiairtMj )
Hiot.,n, Mas. July 16- - The final
tletails for fine of tbe biggest mining
deal ever negotiated in the south-
west bav. been perfected lu re, by
which there a effei led a consolida-
tion to tbe fommicbe Mining and
Smelting company and the Cnppor
4'ulf Mining ompan, boih mining
anil ..perilling large and valuable
innoial properties near Silver City.
"N M I'lir Mimr1 lime paM Ihe I
company h.is been In the
liaiola of a ri r eiver. It s.k being
rioted at from three to five cents The
)ii euii. ern to be kin'Mn as Hie Ma-o'o-
Copp.-- company. Is to be organ-t.'- d
with a capitalisation of two roll
lo'ii dollars in ten dollsr aliare t if
I1- '- Ihe , rut klodib rs In the
'oiuaiii li I'.m) will ha' Ihe
l hi t., t..t,. ,.n.
..iré f"r inch ln
IO CI.'!. ll "II pi1 DO .l l t,
t ' '.!. i r .(..ni "I lio n i i . , t hoi
I'l' ''"itit'elie ' ' II p ' y tehifci
- l iv In d. Ol
'
"i i" r i ,'i'f . i.- khold. i - l in Ive
'' liI :,n "'i'l tiinr f M:: ;;c::k l"i llnlr pi. -- ol li'.l'lii.g Tim
t ' o.. i lull, I'oiiH'ii chales v 111 he
't Hi "II', l"l rob ill Iw.i d"l- -
I" IIIJT .rt'Od a ill-- l puVIIOOl
'II'U wll ij n I , j ylvi lh I o t "tu
I m I I "" i.i , li u ii h ii,, . ii
II,. l I. I IC. " l"p
I i. I, s Mm-.- I.. I I
..ii a le
Ill . i' . i..1 1., II,, i i o.,
I. - 1,. , 1,1 . ,.i..) I. " .i rl , l
V o I.. , 11.- - "I.. I II,. I... .1 I., i,
...'! II" I I,
Personal Prorjerty Loans
Money to Loan
ON FURNITUKB, FIANOS. ORGANS,
Horses. Wagons and other Chattels;
tfralso on Balarles and Warehouse R- -
V. ...- - andaulckly madelstrlc,Iy private. Time: One month to
,ona
.r Biven s to remain Inyour possession, our rates are rea- -
sonable. Call and se i3 before borr-
owing-. Steamship tickets to and
from all parts of the world.
THE HOUSEHOLD LOAN COMPANY
Rooms 3 and 4, Grant Bldg.
PRIVATE OFFICES
OPEN EVENINGS
S 0 H West Central A v n e
STORAGE
WANTED--Plano- s, household goods.
etc., s'ored and packed safely at
reasonable rates. Phone 640. The
Security Warehouse & improvement
Co. Offices, Rooms 1 and 4, Grant
Block, Third itreet and Central Ave.
ki--- :
TRY J
TO MAKE IT J
CASH I
: ON I
THESE SMALL
ADS. J
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
F i R SA LE Good, gentle horse, dou-
ble harness, express wagon. 621 W.
Silver.
FOR KALE All kinds of Mouse hold
furniture. Futrelle Furniture Co..
west end of viaduct. tf
FOR SALE Household goods of
every description at 200 fc. Broad-w- a
y.
FOR SALE Swett cider, two and
three year old piire older vinegar by
the gallon, keg or barrel at Alber's
ranch, South Second street. Phone
U.73.
FOR SALÉ Bargain; ono Ford run-
about with tonneau with double vi-
brating coil; new leather the protec
tors; two tide oil and two aceteline
lamps, gas tank, rodoamelcr, horn
and top: first-clas- s condition and in
fine running order; fully guaranteed
as represented. If interested send for
particulars and photo. Address Las
Vegas Garage and Bicycle Works, 416
Grand Av .. East Las Vegas, N. M.
FOR SALI' A lira ml new protecto-grap- h
of the kind recently repre-
sented here in the city. Taken from
the agent In exchange for services,
with the intention of selling It. Will
be sold much under price. Call at
the Journal office.
FOR SALE Good saddle pony cheap.
Gentle and good traveler, fall at
Morning Journal oflice after 1 p. m.
FOR SAKE Schillcrs high grade up-
right piano; good condition; fine
tone; less than rlalf price. 216 ' W.
Silver.
SODA FOUNTAINS.
We have several bargain to offer in
both new and second band soda foun-
tains for Immediate shipnn nt. Easy
monthly payments. Write or phone
for our atliHVtivc proposition. The
Grosiiian company Dallas. Texas.
I'l li .1." AND BILLIARD TABLES
FOR SALE Anti-tru- st pool and bil-
liard tables, supplies and har fix-
tures. Sold on easy payments Cata-
logues rrce. Charles Passow & Sons,
Dallas, Texas.
KOR SALE - Laving Ions, cheap. I!.
Carpenter, 102 North Eichth sf
EOUSLE First class cow horse.
Roberts Wagon Yard. 200 Noi l h
Broadway. Telephone 1076. tf
FOR SALE Half interest in mining
claim. tñOO, Good lead, good val-
ues. Aildri--- s M L. C. .louina.
Ki i USA LE Gent Ionian's National bi-
cycle, in first class condition. Ap-
ply 711 S. Hroadway. J1H
WANTED Misnenaneoirt
WANTED Pipes to repair. Joa Rich
ards' Cigar Store. I
WANTED.
WANTKIi To buy m-- second
hand clothes of all kinds In good
shape. Highest prices paid in cash.
Send postal. We will call. H Frank,
121 North Third sireej piinneMvj.
WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY Able-bodi-
unmarried men between ages
i & citizen, of United States
of good character and temperate hab
its, who can speak, reaa ano wmo
English. For in'ormation apply to
Recruiting Officer. 203 E. Central avc.
Albuquerque. N. M
WANThiD Ladles to call and see our
new nock of millinery ar reouceo
prices. Mis C P. Crane. 512 North
Second street, isnorins anodressmaking parlors. Phono 44. Ap- -
pren.Ve.s wanted. -i
Call on us for nood help
of iill knits.
L E. FOLDS.
EMPL0YMTNE AGENCY
Phone 600.
ni: ANGoit covin.I have i.loMi ri'ificioi'l an I hieh- -
cra.de Argot Rink. !" and Kid
for a!e I'rhes rensonu hi e. Will Sellj
soy number to suit the boj r The
goats sic food heavy sheMiera and
1,1 I., irlll .ul lnh,..tl..M
mol fce ibn or wmi what you nitnt
.m iv ii'iai, iw i.
.n Mm i ll W M
SPLENDID BOOK TO COST
$15,000 WHEN COMPLETED
Contain 250 Pages of
Matter Relative to Irrigation
and Development of Great
Southwest.
Francisco Vasipoz do Coronado.
Hernando Alvara.lo, tin- Fray Marqui
de Nli'H ami u willowy, bronze-hu- e 1
gazing out through an old mis-
sion arch at the modern Alhuiuerue.
surrntinibvd by prosperous Irrigated
farms, I tin- - mem- depicted on the
cover of the official souvenir of the
Sixteenth National Irrigation congress
now being compiled by Col. Tt. F.
Twltcholl, aecretaiy of the board of
control of thi. Irrigation congress and
exposition. The completed cover
was received yesterday by Colonel
Twilchell from tin- lii nu r engraving
bouse which Is now working on Hie
platea for tbe cover
The design is, a mot beautiful and
artistic product ion in four or five ( id-
ol's and haa been viewed with the
greatest admiration by those who have
seen it. In large lettering at the top
are the words, "Sixteenth National Ir-
rigation Congress." Diieitly below
are two shields, thi- one showing ft
miniature view of the cactus-grow- n
desert, the other showing an Irrigat-
ed field, Heneath Ihe design are the
words. '1542 The n I liax."
A decorated Indian olla adds thc
finishing touch to the g.oup under tho
mission nrch, Ihe Spanish
being executed with gnat fidelity n ml
the coloring of the whole Mhovving the
touch of n mister hand At tin; bot-
tom of the cover are the words, "Of-licl-
Southwestern S'.uvinir, Alhu-(li- n
t iUe, New Mexico, t S. A " Tho
design Is the more appropriate from
111" fact that Coronado himself spent
Faster day in the year 1".C2 in tin
city of Aihuouertie. and looked un-
doubtedly on the very spot where now
ris the wall of the convention hall
in which the sessions of the great con-
gress will be In Id.
Through the mission arches, diavfti
with accurate detail, one glimpses r.
view of CentraJ avenue of today, with
prospermia, fertile. Irrigated meadow?
In the distance and the whole with a
background of mountains. Tin cover
alone will make this .souvenir well
wroth having.
The 11111111'. of the book has been
touched upon previously. It will con-
tain 1.MI pages. (lie matter mainly
dealing Willi Ihe progiess of Irriga-
tion and the development of the re-
source of th great couth west. Some
of the most distinguished men in thr
nation are contributor. it will f'
splendidly Illustrated and tin- - cost ot
the whole Is $15.000. secured entirely
by Colonel Twltcholl by subscription!
i mm an localities in the territory and
southwest, with advertisements scour-
ed from the railroad-- , great Industrial
cnrporatlona and other concerns.
The book will he Issued from the
pre of the Morning Journal some
time shortly before the opening of the
congress and Ihe demand for it is
ure to be great. It will tie bound
on heavy paper, with ivory liuished
board covets, reinforced with cloth
The design for the bar k cover which
ha.s not yet heen completed will show
the t Irand Canyon and Kl Tovar lin-
tel, n glimpse of the Petrilied forest of
Arizona and a Hopl Indian scene.
Tho bond will be about the dinien
shins of the Ladies" Home Journal
while of course being many times th
thickness of that magazine. If will
be a distinct achievement In a literary,
artistic and typographical way.
Help For 'IIionc Who Tve KIoiiihcIi
Trouble.
After doctoring for about twelveyears fur a bad stomach trouble, and
spending nearly five hundred dollars
for medicine and doctor's fees, I pur-
chased my wife one box of Chamber-
lains Stomach and Liver Tableta,
which did her so m.lch goo.) that she
continued to use thorn and they have
done her more good than nil of the
medicine t bought before. SAMUEL
UOTF1!. Folsotn, Iowa. This medi-
cine 1 for sale by all drugists. Sam-
ples free
Delicious j
! Coffee and!
Tea
Yon can't possibly make
cjood coffee from an in-
ferior brand. Crystal
coffee, at 30 cents per
pound, we confidently be-
lieve, is the best brand
ever uofd in Albtifjucrquc.
Sensational Suit in the District
Court Brought Against Weal-
thy Sheep Man and Land
Owner,
Jacob Morrl Harth and Julia Harth
McMahon, ihildien of Murria Harth.
deceased, yesterday afternoon filed a
suit against their uncle, Nathan
Harth, a wealthy sheep and land own-
er of Arizona, who make his resi-
dence In this city. The suit was lib--
by K rgusson and Cre vh of thi. city,
who are acting as co.insel fur Wal-
ker and Fitzgerald, a law firm of
irand liaplds. Mich., ho are attor-
neys for the plaintiffs. The complaint
Is a lengthy document and contains
number of eiisntional allegations. The
complaint states lhat the plaintiff are
the rhlldren of Morris Hai'th and Per-
fecta Harth, both of whom are now
deceased; that the said Morris Harth
father of the plaintiffs, died In Apache
county, Arizona, on February 22. lixr,
leaving an estate In Apache county,
consisting of real estate to the prob-
able value of liri.lltin and personal
estate of the probable value of t'Já.onfi
and mote. According to the com-
plaint, the defendant, Nathan Harth,
was upon h's application and petition
to the probate court of Apache county,
granted letter of administration and
wria duly appointed administrator of
the estate of hi brother, and de-
livered his bond aa such administra-
tor to the court in Ihe sum of $.10,-00(-
agreeing to faithfully execute
and perform the dutb of his said
trust aa adnilnisti ator of the said es-
tate.
It Is fnrtlo r alleged that upon lb"
execution and delivery of the said
bond, the ilefeinlant took possession
and control of all Ihe personal prop-
erty or the estate of Morris Harth,
and that during Ihe tline.be acted aa
said adiiilnisliator be collected large
sums of money belonging to the de-
ceased, amounting to more than
thousand dollar, and also took
poKHi'Hslon of large am. unta of per-
sonal properly, valued at $á 0 1. 0 or
more, and that hi' also collected a life
Insurance policy of $10.000 upon the
lire of Morri Hailh. deceased. The
complaint slates that defendant was
later discharged as administrator The
com pin In! goes on to state at much
length' that the plaintiffs at the time
their lather died, were minor of ten-
der years, and that tho defendant took
advantage of this fact, and baa at no
time given them any tinanchil aid.
which should have been given out of
the estate. It Is also charged thai all
of the moiiev and property belonging
to the estate which came Into Nathan
Harth' hands a administrator of the
estate was unlawfully and feloniously
converted to his own use. The com
plaint also cllee that although lie.
cording lo the law of Arizona, govcrn-Iii- k
such cases, the defendant was
lo lile w ith the probate court a
report, of bis duties as administrator
of the csfite, he failed to make anv
such reooit or appraisement of the
estate; that Is the complalnanta have
been unable to tin,, any such report
on tile lu thi- - office of Ihe nrohatn
court In Apache countv. The coin-plai-
allege that the plaintiff were
not aware of Ihe fact that their fath-
er left an estate, which was their on
account of being his heirs, until Au-
gust, 110". having received no notice
from the defendant that lie was the
controller of the raid estate. In view
if these allegations, the plalntltTs ask
thai the cotii ( issue an order against
the defendant, restraining him from
elling. conveying, deeding or trans-
ferring In any way, any of his real or
personal property, subject to execu-
tion until the rb'term Inal ion of the
.ac In court, or until the further or.
der of the eourl.
It Is further asked that the defend-- '
ant he rciiiireil to render a full, trim
and perfect account of the estate In
Huesliou. It goods, chattels, money
and effect of every name and nalur
whatsoever during all the time he was
administrator of till' estate, together
with the lid' Insurance of said ile- -
e.ied. in order that the rights and
of Ihe complainants be deter-mille- d
A deero' of h' court also
a l.e'l, alter the no ountlng of Ihe es-
tile ha been made, requiring tin- - do-- I'
iid. nit to pay the plalntltTs, what. It
;niv Ihine. may be due them, from Ihe
date.
War Against Consumption
All iciiions are endeavoring to
eh.-- , k the i iv.iK of consumption, the.
"wlipr pi nine" iliat claims so many
vhtinis cub year Foley' Honey anil
T.ir crii's eoiih and cold perfectly
land sie in no danger of ronaunip-jtion- .
l.i not iv your health by t ak-ing some unknown preparation whenjr olev's M.oicv Hnd .Tar I safe and cer-ll.ii- n
In lean P J H O'lilelly Co.
loUNRítAlsTÍRIUrSTD 10
HAY 1 AND H0N!)!Ji.AS
-
W ingl'Oi. July 16 view of
jtlie im.elHe.t . i . 11 at I'oilo Cor-I'1- .
Il'.li.lili - .iiel the revolutionary
neo i in, rl( iii.i, ii,e o.nv. dtpartnont
0 I.I "1,1. , II,. flllllo.rfl Mm. ii,.,
lu l l'..rl Aittooi", Jamaica, lo pro.
' ,1 Hole Mill .oil .1. i.l . .1 II
M i i t, i,, i i liolio''l"lo. to lil- -
' IV.. i, al, i i.,.ot "II III. Ml lot t"tl
j , . "i i Ii e l. A ell A, ll.tf
In . N ar.ui .1 Un- - cu nil. I!!., ,1 I ,. "i, I...
o ' ' - I I '.I.I. "'I
Nolicr of Sale
Notice Is hereby given tint the
hiridioe.l of the Occidental
Imll.ting. heated on he corner of E.
Central avenue and Broadway.
New Mexico, will sell at pub-li- e
auction. In room No. o'M. of s'lid
Occidental building, on t he 3rd day
of August, !!. at ID o'clock in tbeforenoon, to the highest and b si bid-
der for cash, the following described
propi rtv. to-- it
I lire mahogany desk and ihilr.
1 buce m.ihorany table
7 mahogany chriirw.
1 nirh g.iiiy tvptwntcr (J.k and
i ball .
1 cas.- - biter Tiles.
." ing.; o ik ilcks Hil l 2 l hairs,
I oak table.
3 n.ik chills,
1 loll r..r,
1 iliat'iim 1,,1'le and utool,
1 I.'ih print t i ..)..
I li I i o I.
? Waele Packet,
I I.,- .... i :
.1
- .,.1 I , l -- I i. Iv I H "I l' I"' "
I., a. ,i i: I ,i.'l . i t P- - n l o I LI
i ..I .1 ,. I ..... Ii.. I I.
I ... ,. I '. .1 I
.'it I ' I ! ,
I I iv ' I J . I'-
ll,. , , .1 it " . I..1 I I ., ,,, .1
,
.1 , (..., . I I. .1 ..'
Bargains in Real Estate
$2100 4 room brick cottsg. wash
house, corner lot. cement walk
on both shies; rlose fn.$100 4 room frame cottsre,
nbvly finished, and two room
dohe, cement flniuh; 60 ÍL lot,
S. Brosdwuy.
13000 5 room brick cottage, mod-
ern, extra nice; clore In.
11900 4 room frame cottage mod-
ern, W. Lead ve. Easy terms
$ 1 (mu hlngle roof adohdwelling, good foundation, nt
walk, N. Fourth St.Ill'il frame cottage, sea
shops; r-- y terms if desired.
fdfiOO new brick tora
building on Cenirl avenue.
t23u frame with bath:good outbuildings lot Tl I'V
142; lawn. It, abade trees; iti
wsrd.lilts 4 room ronnil finish,
toli.ha, halh, le. Irle light.I.Ú I CI..IH fr booth lk
n il 1 fool iol, iiy lrÜiU I, loom (lew hi I. oill(t,
a ,1 i ii, i in 'aI.i u ' " o, I., i. k cuia,III, llL.ll I, I .. I I
a, runiiiGMtn
MtJ !' IMIklMI, lO'M lleII. '4 i.4 I ot III
USr AUtN'S rOOT-CASC- .
f m I I, 1,1 t .
HOI I I lil Ml II .)-'- , M M Mi.
0 Ml AMI I ii I , I I - I I Ml It It
no in i 1 is i hi i 1 1 1 i hi
1 I I. I I i HI I k oil Hon I II
A M I 1. I. N III. Ill' I'll' A-llot V, ,. M I' IV - 4 l.VI
I MM M vi oi ion i IHill- t I I I r i II I) I I li
vl ) I I I t ,
,
...1.1,1 li..,, ,,
I. I" ...
..l.. . . .. I.. .ll A T.N. Ijnville
i i I i, l ...
I I I ' 'rjiu: .'if nt, o . i Mo I' ul I
V I i .... i ( i. 'it ilil i.i iiu. I , ii . I.! fitOMtMaH
TMELBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1903.íPETITIONERS ASKFINANCE AND McCormick
...
Line of Implements j
ft a Im r-- f 11- - r x - 'Ti
FOR EXTENSION
Minn., St. p: Hnd S. Ste. M ...115
Missouri Pacific 63
M. K. and T 2ido pfd 2
National Lead 69
New York Central 103á
N. Y.. Ontario and' Western .... 39
Norfolk and Western 71
North American 63.Northern Pacific 13Sg
Pacific Mail 25
Pennsylvania 122
People's Gab 3
Pitts.. C. C. and St. L 72 r 76
Pressed Steel Car 29
Pullman Palace Car 161
Railway Steel Spring
'
36 'iv 38 V4
Heading 115 V
Republic Steel 19
COMMERCE
IS 1 lit. 13t--b 1
MOWERS
GRAIN BINDERS
HAY RAKES
BALING PRESSES
MAUGER We$
the northwest but bc firm toward
the end of the sesslo' September
opened lo Wíl V lov at 42 and
closed at 42.
Provisions were strong,, buying by
local packers. At the rL September
pork was up 30 cents ati.o; laid
was up 12 H cents at iSMtMi Rib;
were up 12 Vi cents at $9.
THE NAVAJO INUAtiS
NEVER IK
PEACEABLE
AGENT AT FORT DEFIANCE
DENIES WARPATH RUMOfe
Kedskms Attending Quietly t
Their Flocks Like Gentle-
men and No Uneasiness
Exists.
That the mobllzation of a large body
of cavalry and infantry with a galling
gun platoon on the Navajo reservation
is merely in the nature of a practice
campaign and that there is no danger
whatever of an uprising umong (he
Indians Is Indicated by the following
communication received bv the Morn
ing Journal from the superintendent
at the Fort Defiance agency on tlio
reservation:
Department of the Interior. United
States Indian Service, Navajo Indian
Agency.
Fort Defiance, Ariz., July 1 4, 1908.
Albuquerque, Morning Journal,
Albuquerque, N. M.
Kirs: In your paper on the nth
instant I saw a dispatch from Rishee.
Ariz., stating that there was consider-
able trouble among the Navajo In-
dians on their reservation.
I wish to state that 111 my opinion
the Navajo Indians never were more
peaceable nor attending more strictly
to their flocks and fields than at the
present time, anil so far as I know
there Is no uneasiness or unrest among
any of them. I shall thank you to
give these statements or sentiments
the same publicity that was given to
the dispatch announcing the uprising
among the Nava Joes.
Very respectfully,
W. II. HARRISON.
Superintendent.
SIX compwii: lkavi:;ai.li 1 ltm hkshkvation
An Brrival In this city from Gallup
yesterday reported that six companl
of regulars had arrived there wltl
eighteen loads of provisions, and left
yesterday for the Navajo reservation
These, art) understood to be the sol-
diers from Fort IluachiicH, Ariz., wh
are to form part of the body moving
through the reservation.
FATIIKR ANSI.KM WKBKIt
BIAIKS LHMIST IWIiKS
'I have seen the statements In the
newspapers of an uprising In the Nav
ajo reservation," said Rev. Father An- -
slcm Weber, of St. Michaels, Ariz., last
night. Father Weber was here for a
short time on his iay to Cincinnati
and other eastern points. He Is sta
tioned very near Fort Defiance, and
is thoroughly familiar with conditions
on every part of the Navajo reserva-
tion.
"There has been no uprising on the
reservation." said Father Weber.
There Is not going to be any uprising
and the tatémenla thus far published
aro simply the imaginings of unrelia
ble or misinformed correspondents I
have seen or heard nothing of any
trouble with the Indians. The march
of the detachment of regular troops Is
simply a field drill, and for the pur
pose of making records of the topog-
raphy of the country. The Navajos
are us quiet anil peaceful aa they
have ever been.
ISA ANDJEIHPE 10
HAVE DISPLAYS
Salt River Valley Towns in
Atizona Taking Steps To-
ward Exhibits at National
Irrigation Congress.
The indication are thai the s;at
ver valley of Arizona will carry off
some of the blue ribbons at the com
Irrigation congress and exposition tohere. The Phoenix Republican savn:
Dr. A. J Chandler, president of the
Mesa chamber of commerce, has ap
pointed a committee of three to act
conjunction with similar commit
tees from the Phoenix board of trade
tb Tempe board of trade, in the
rolleetion and preparation of a fine
representative exhibit of the agricul-
tural
of
products of Maricopa county,
which will tie placed in the Arizona
at the National Irrigation con-
gress, to assemble in A lhuiicriue. of
M
. this fall.
Aside from this woik. which has
n lathlned to the committee, a spe- -
I exhibit. barai-le- Istle ,,f Ma and
vi.iuity, will be gotten toRi-the- for
'llhplay hi the board of tiaile riniini
I'horlliX. hele M eelloll mill be
iciM-ivc- for the Mt pioduclM WhileKincUiy Cwgill as In Ma UM
k. lie lo I lie III. Inle la of III IIiliilnbil of 011,110 I . e lb. I he Mould Si
Klve hi. hiiomi,iI uf lent loll Ii, lb, who
'" llliH felol pi, ullon ,,f Mill II rlll- -
I
RAABE &
Harvest
is at
Hand
WRITE US ABOUT
MACHINERY.
VK AUK TIIH l'AltM M ( HI N Kit Y
AND WAfiON I'1'.OPI.K
J. KORBER
Panama Hats
worth $5 reduced to
$3.50
Panama Hats
worth $8 reduced
lo $6
ALL SUMMER CLOTHES
AT A LIBERAL DIS-
COUNT.
BLACKS AND BLUES
RESERVED
CLUETT'S SHIRTS IN
SEVERAL NEAT PAT-
TERNS; WORTH $1.75,
SALE PRICE $1.25. i
E. L. Washburn I
132 8. 2d. II W. Gold.
Renolved Unit all orders for
nupplleH of any ami all kind"
and for all purpimea be made out
on the regular requislrloii blank
of the Irilgiillon Congress pro.
vlded for that purpose, and anil
requisition nnmt be signed li V
chaltman of the auditing com-
mittee, or In hi", nhseneo by th
acting cbalrmiin; that ail blll
Incurred must be properly vouch
ered before payment ami audited
at any meeting of the auditing
rommlttee, by the chairman of
nald rommlttee, or In his absence
by the acting chairman
W. S llfiPKWKl--
'ball-man- .
It. i; TWITi'HKI.U
Secretary.
H srnz.
( hull-ma- Audit Com.
nKii!;i-- ; a it nut.
"I
ST. VINCENT'S
ACADEMY
r i:.. l n.. Crlinri!U'Jciiunm aim u.iy o 11 IVJUt
For Younrj Ladies
and Misses.
In charge of Sisters of In
Charity. For particulars,
address Sister Superior,
Sixth and New York Ave.,
Albuquerque, New Mex- -
'
le.llllp frl. k I, ,l.
,,).,. I
i " i
; OF SEWER
Board of County Commission-
ers Promises Residents of
Old Albuquerque Improve-
ments in Drainage System.
At H meeting of the board of county
commifloncra on Thursday, Nestor
Montojp, a resident of Old Town, ap-
pealed before the board and present
ed a pttitlon signed by citizens or tne
same ajklng that the sewer pipe be-
ing lull by the' county on Trimble
avenu-- j running from West Central
be extended from the Intended point
of outhi on the open ditch running to
the rlvik which had been fixed at 3lfl
fei t froj' Central, further south, con-
sistent vlth proper sanitary safeguards
in that vicinity. The commissioner
present. Mr. Manuel It. Springer, act-
ing chaman, and Mr. IVllcurpio
M). Orunslcld being In New
York, alter obtaining necessary
from County Surveyor PHI
Boss BÚJaincd the petition inasmuch
as preset means at hand would al-
low. ordS'lng the sewage r'l extend-
ed threefiuiidred feet more to an out-
let In J straight ditch, with proper;
fall, whjh is being built by the coun-
ty uiidjr the supervision of County
KngineJ Boss to the river. This will
be keptlean and free from obstruc-
tions sotthat the sewage will ho cur-
ried frejy. At the same time, at the
outlet, lie board ordered that
used at proper Intervals
so as tnkeep the whole clean and In
a sanitary condition. Furthermore,
the boald assured the petitioners,
through Mr. Montoya, that, as means
would Hlow, n further extension of
the sevvige pipe would be made un-
til carria a sufficient distance toward
the rlvei
The ptitlon follows:
Albuqit-rque- N. M., July 14, 1!S.
To the llonorable Hoard of Countv
Comnjssloners of Hernalillo County
Sirs: The undersigned residents of
Old Alhuero,uo on extreme West
Central iveniie, near the court lions,
and in petition your body that In
the projosed rearrangement of the
sewer s.vitem for the court house ami
Jail whUi will be lanled Into effect
soon, as we understand, the sevvei
pipes be extended from their present
outlet or the Trimble pasture ditch
which is In close proxmity to a great
number 0 residences In the old town.
In the set ton ot the same above men
tioned, to a safe point, on the same
ditch, but fur her south, to be deter-
mined by the Iwurd In conjunction
with the count' health oltlcer or
county physliliiib to safeguard the
health and sanitviy condlllons of the
residents there aid their families. We
appeal to the bmrd, to the city and
county sanitary d'licers and to De-
press to point on this evil and avoid
thereby sickness and contagion In
time by extendlig the sewer piping
if possible, to tl- river, but if not.
at least to a sal) distance to be de-
termined as ahoy pointed out. The
work has not beck done yet and there j
Is time to mo(fy it in accordance
with our humane md just petition.
Jesus Komero Nestor Montoya.
Modi-st- C. Ortjn, Thomas Werner.
Melimlades Chavifc, Jose K. Romero.
Alessandro Mattclccl, Daniel Bomern.
Robert Devine, Agustín Homero,
Braulio DeAnda, 'Rrmiiiio Sunches, R
del Frate, O. Matsour, J. P. S. Rath-bu-
Jose II. Lucho, Mrs. F. W. C.off,
Donato Duran, U. Htefani. S. V. Vareln
Piedad Camb iarla Maria C. de
D. K. Salas. Animlo Salas, C. M. Capi- -
lupl, S. B. (Jarcia. Abel Jarainlllo, Nes
tor Chaves, H. P. Feigusson. Seferino
Crollott, Doming'l Baca, Charles P.
Armljo, (laspar viiriilc, Antonio (11- -
ule. Mis. J. M. Behvohs, .1,1110 s De
vine, Jesús ('iniciarla. Kd Mci'iiiiie.
José Matteucci, Jose del Frute, Del-lid-
Atenclo.
Secret Confeience of Promo-
ters of New Mexico Copper
Properties Held in the Wis-
consin City.
'Mluable coppr properties in the
Burro mountains of this teriitoiy Hie
be developed by a atrong northern
company, acconling to the following,
which appeareii r. cuntly !n a Milwau-
kee newxpaper:
The formulation of one of the larg-'- l
roppei mining propositions yet or-
ganizer in w;ctiiHtn, in at l
under iy In Milwaukee, at the
a conference, which has I n in
KCHMloil lief.- KClTltly fur Kivrra! da,
between laige holilers of tiie once fa
mouM 1'omaiii-b- Mining company and
the 1'opper iUlf MiniiiK coinp.inv.
whose pro,,-r- m'm are Jik-hI- i d in tiie
liiiiro mountain.-- of New .VPii'o.
The plan U to form a Mr copper
mining col (Miration with a paid up
capital h'o, k of S .'.Dun. nun, I lie hold-lu-
In whii h will be luigi ly in the
ban.jH of the io k hohjei ot the o
coinpani'M The wmk of
oig.tiiixt!oii i in iiie hail'), of Mimi
ItfKl.lilll Mil, I 1mIICIii, i, lliillllll,
:ii ii AH- lie ) lli-h.l- l. if AiiKHid,
.1
irpM-iiKiii- lio- I nluoi- I ami a
ci i I i. ami Tliialie Kdjli'1 1,1
lo o. I I I , 1,11 olnp,ili
Wall Street.
New York. July 16. The movement
to take pioIiU In stock which de-
veloped yesterday whh extended for a
time in today's stock ' market. Ihl?
T.rocexs of dlitestion of profits caused
an Irregular price movement and un
settled the tone to a degree. The In
riuslrlal stocks and specialties. Borne
of them of a lower prado, received th
rreatest share of the day's new buy
ing orders while issues which havt
figured hitherto in the strength of the
market were subjected to profit taking
No strictly new factors were introduc
pd Into the situation. It became mani
fest early after the financial storm of
last October that the resulting shrink
age In the export trade- - was being out-
stripped by the curtailments of Im-
ports, so that the excess value of ex
jMjrts from month to m.-il- was great
Pr than In the corresponding period
of the year before. For the complel
eel year" the trade balan. :e in our favi4
has reached $866,457,103, which i
'JO,n27,450 greater than in the pre
ceding year and establishes a recon'
for that time. The shrinkage In th
twelve months of $240 029,431 In Im
ports points clearly to t:,e prime causi
of this showing and throws light oi
the comparative moderation of the re
flux of gold in the movement which
has followed 'he $1(10,000.000 Import!
of that metal last fall. Less than hal;
of that amount has been reshipped
The June figures show with equa
clearness that a shift has occurred
tendencies. The large decreasi
In value of imports compared will-las- t
year is exceeded by $22,344,000
decrease In exports. Not since Octo-
ber of 1907, has the falling off in ex
ports exceeded that 111 Imports. Th.
loss in export valuation during thi
month is traceable to manufacturer,
the decrease In agricultural products-havin-
been less than $3,000,000 foi
the month. The month's exports wen
in fact the smallest since Septembei
J 007, before the financial panic start
ed the rush of our commodities to for
eign markets, while the value of im
ports is the largest for any month ot
the present calendar year. It may h
accepted that these later changes in
diiate a readjustment to serve norma'
conditions In the International tradi
such as him been going on In the do
meslic trade situation. Additional tes
tlmnny tn M r,-- .tills! men! Is receive!
daily In the Amine!::! district, that ii
the form of published Interviews froir
prominent' capitalist and expressed ii
general terms receiving th': grate
amount of attention. Thet for toda
coming from the executive head of th
Amalgamated Copper company, Im
plied a rather striking exception In th
case of that metal from the choi.rfu
views he expressed of conditions else
where. The fact was seen In th
early reactionary tone In the coppei
group. Government disbursement
have so far offset the withdrawal ot
government deposits from the liank
that the net absorption by the sub
treasury thus far this week amount!
to only 11,206,000. The call mom
market was unruilled by the paymen
today of 25 per cent of the subscrip
tions to the Union Pacific bonds, call
Ing for some $23.000,000. The tlm
loan market, however, was strong in
tone. The day's change.-- were small
for the most part with gains an;
losses mixed. Closing stocks:
Amalgamated Copper 68
Amer. Car and Fii'ia-li- 37
do pfd 101
Amer. Cotton Oil 32
Amer. Hide and Leather pfd .. 19$Amer. Ice Securities . 27 H
Amer. Ulnseed . tilt,
Amer. locomotive 49
oo run 103
Amer. Smelt, and Hr-fn- 83 a
do nfd . . 102
Amer. Sugar Refng .... 129
Amer. Tobacco 93
Amer. Woolen 22
Anaconda Mining Co ... 43
Atchison 85
do pfd 92Atlantic Coast Line 91
Baltimore and Ohio 90 Vido pfd
.82 86Brooklyn Rapid Transit 4 9"--:Canadian Paciltc 167Central Leather 28Vádo pfd ;)fi i
cm. oi A. J 190CI 50(1Chesapeake and Ohio .... . 42Chicago (treat Western 6Chicago and Northwestern
.154V4C. M and St. P
.138 V4 itC. C. C. and St. L 53Colorado Fuel and Iron . . 80Colorado and Southern .. 31do 1st pfd 59do 2nd pfd 49
Consolidated Gas 130Corn Products ... 1R.Í inIela ware and Hudson .... ..
..161
and Rio (iraudc . 25do pfd
.S0r 5I'istillers' Securities ... 34 uptrie
do 1st j.f,
....' .'.' . ... 36
1
V,do 2nd pfd :Or.-- Noi l hern pfd . . , . 132 theJ'oat Northern ore rtfs 61Illtno.s Central .
...134liilerl.orough Met
' 11do pfd 30Inlet 'iia'innal 1rape 10do pfd 54toietiiational Pump . . .... 23 HI"a Central 16K ins.ts City Southern 24do pfd 56
I
..'llsville and N.ishvlll 108 5
tVniril 13Minn, and St . 27 '4
TIIC ROMERO AD
ADVERTISING
PICTORIAL SIGNS
do rfd 70
Koek Island Co 16
do pfd 30
St. L. and San Fran 2nd pfd ... 26
St. L. Southwestern 16
do pfd 38 Vi
Moss Sheffield 58
.Southern Pacific 00
do pfd 118 V2
Southern Railway 17-- i
do pfd 4 5 Vi
Tenn. Copper . . . . i 35
Texas and Pacific 23
Toledo, St. L. and West 21 H
do pfd 47
Union Pacific U9
do pfd 82 Vii
United States Rubber 27
do 1st pfd 96
United States Steel 42
do pfd 107
Utah Copper 34
Virginia Carolina Chemical .... 24
do pfd 100'i
Wabash 11
do pfd 23
VVestinghouse Electric 57
Western Union 56
Wheeling and Lake Erie 6
Wisconsin Central 17 TA
Total sales for the day 506,800
shares.
Ronds were steady. Total sales par
value $4.050,000. United States bonds
were unchanged on cull.
BOSTON STOCKS AXI) BONDS.
Closing Pliers.
Money
"all Loans ... . . 2fi) 3
I'lme Loans . . . . 3 fg) 4V4
Bonds
tchlaon 5s ... . 97
tchlsono 4s . . .' 97 74
Mexican Central 4s . 80
lUillroaiis
itchison . 85
do pfd . 92
'nlon Pacific .149
M Isocl In neous
liner. Aige. Chemical . 24.
do pfd . 85 Vá
vmer. Sugar . . . . j. , .129
do pfd .127
!. S. Steel . 42
do pfd . 107',
Mining
d ven t u re 4
llouez . 30
Vmalgamated 69
tlantic 14
iingham . . 75c
'alumet and llecla 660
Vntenniai 25
'oppcr lau,e ..... )'
aly West 105
ranklin 9
iianhy 07
sic Royale 20 V4
Mass. Mining 6
Michigan 9 Ms
lotiawk 60 .)ld Dominion 35
uceóla 101
I'arrot 24 V
iuincy 85
Shannon 13
amarack asked . 65
Trinity . 13
"nited Copper . 7
Tnited States Mining . 35
'nlted States Oil . . . . 23
'tah . 42',
Victoria . 5
Vinona 6
.Vol veri ne
.132
The Metals.
New York, July 16. Copper was
lull and lower in London, closing at
'57, 12s. 6d for spot and C58. 6s. 3d
or futures. No change occurred lo
ally, lake closing at $ 1 2.75 iiil 2.87 V :
lectrolytic at $ 2.50 (a 1 2.75 and cast
ng at $ 2.37 ft 12.50. Lead declin-
ed 2s, 6d in London to 12. 17s. 6d
ind remained unchanged in New York
tt $4. 4Ki' 4.45. Spelter was unchang
ed In both markets, closing at 19 In
London and at $4.45(jr4.50 locally
Mexican dollars 45c.
New Orleans Col ton.
New Orleans, La.. July 16 Cotton
Spots were ouiet 1 down on al!
grades; middling la Tie.
St. I,ollls Wool.
St. Louis. July 16. Wool Firm
medium grades, combing and cloth
ng 18W-20- light fine heavy
lne llfr2; tub washed 20'ir27.
New York Cotton.
New York. July 16. Cotton F11
lire opened barely steady at a de
line of 18 points and closed steady- -
a net loss of 8 fu 1 1 point.
Chicago Board of Trade.
Chicago. July 16. Improved de
mand for cash wheat by millers and
xpoiters caused a two cent davance
wheat on the local exchange toda v.
t the close the September delivery
bowed a net gain of 11-- Corn was1. Oats were i higher andprovisions 12i30 cents higher.The clo.se on wheat was pftong withprices almost at the highest point of ingday. September opened !
lower to higher and sold to 91
The close was st 91 V.
The corn market as rather weak
arly In the day. The market closed in
rong at nearly the top price. Sep-- 1
niher opened 'i higher at 74 and
"4 16. sold off to 74 and then ad
ulcid to ,a. The close was af
Si.
Oats Were weak at the outset be- -
aiise of rain and colder in
X.
X Im
SIGN COMPANY lal
In
"EVERY SIGN
A SALESMAN" e.
& CO. 212
PIPE-CLEANIN- G.
11
nd repuii lng is one of our peclaltleí.
Making rlbows and Joints is another.
We are expert Plumhem In all
branches and are noted for doing
good work thoroughly. In a reasonable
time, for a reasonable price. Wo use
only the best materials And employ
only the most reliable help. We
should be plea.ieil If you will favor us
with you. next plumbing Job. You
won't regret It.
Standard Plumbing and
Heating Company
If you have not tried
Our Delicious
Ice Cream
you should order a
sample at once.
OUT OF TOWN ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED.
The Matthew Dairy
AlO North 3rd Street.
Office I'lioun 420. I arm
rin.no 1(197.
Plumbing
SCIENTIFIC
SANITARY
Connecting Ranges,
Steam Heating,
Gas, Water and for
Sewage Plumbing.
All Work Guaranteed
P.A.SMITH,
909 N. 1st. Phone 657
Thos. F. Kclchcr
i.katiii-:- ami unmnc.s
IIAItNs. KXIMll l,'. PAIN TS, UltJ B.
408 West Central Ave.
FRANK A. STEPHENS
Contractor and Builder
All Warfc atrtctlj FlraL-Cla-
Raalilaara. i 1 T.wmi law. faaa l74 AU
WIMMW KF APKS
stock and made lo order, lowestprices. KatlMfa.-tio- guaranlaed. Ku-irel- in
Furniture Co.
VENICE OF AMERICA
Kin. at Heach Iteaort In Iba World 17llnth!ng, rXiialing, Kmhlnn, I lanci-
na- rtally, fie i oni irl.i, ele
Vl'la1 and Itui.g .Iowa lean, eool
and complete. 1 7 Í.0 to Jt,ll0 per
month. Apply Villa Offb e, Vallico,
'a hf oriiia.
N. Second St
DAVIS & ZCARING
WmI UuI4 Atotm
Aj.atiquEBui'B. riw MUIM
Bare I be finest thing la thtt
oven line) for gnu or itaaoline
stove. Call and let us show them
to 1011.
Price $2.25
BREAD PURITY.
Is of prime importance in the health-
ful sii.slen.uK e of life. Pure, sweet,
wholeaome, satisfying bread Is our
output day In, day out, week In, week
out. rf not acquainted with the ex-
cellence of Hotter Cream bread, has-
ten your trial order thin way amt
he convinced of Its supcrloi ity.
PIONEER BAKERY,
307 South First Street.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail
nCAI.BB in VKKHH AMI HALT MBIT
banana m Hpeelalty
rot Cattle and Hnga the BlggMt Ma,let Primea ! Paid.
GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
Wholesale Merchants
Wool, Hide mix Pnlta
KiMXilallj.
AlirilltilfKHOITB IJÍB vnrMii
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO.
PDrreaai.ra ti Mollnl M IKnkUi
nil nnrhai-h- l a) Olnml
WIIOI.RHAI.K PKALKRH f1
WINES. LIQUORS & CIGARS
W hanrila avarythlnc la ur tin. Wntaliiuairaiail r'alalnaiia an Frtae Lla
laauail to daalara enlT.
Talanhnaa III
roRNWR FinaT bt. and ropr at
DRS. COPP & PETT1T
DENTISTS.
Room 12 N. T. Armljo Bldg.
Phone 547.
II. ORIGGS & CO
DRUGGISTS
rraartotnr er
la.a ra a Miarmae, toa Oatil M praHlahlaa4 l'haraaarr, Car. Caat Ceaeral mmM
2iraa4a-aj- .
TIIIUD STH
MEAT MARKET
Kinds of Fresh and Kelt HuuM nm Kansage I lu lnrr.KIHWMlllT.Masonic Huilning, North Third Btreot
ARTHUR E. WALKER
firn loKurarx-e- . Secretary Mfa4lliilldlng AwM.ailon. I'tiooe a.
V Went Aretni.
Mfilt,.Altl. ori.ol. 'tl I I, I'WtlMIMI lilt l Midi" IK M I, K.I.UM I I.N I It , Hill, I, iuI'l l III Mill- - N III,; , turlt I M ItVIIIIM, Mil h hum HHIHKM I Mini hlMIHN PUI S
.V Ml kjoii, I I III in ..t N I'l ANMill lil tlii I'At-i- . Ill AMI HhiMI'l li,. V. W IIIO), rUulMI..Kill. ,
MILWAUKEE MEN IfJ
NEW CONCERN
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE SIGN SHOP
IN THE CITY
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,l.-r- iiti'i ii a l.'Hult nf I : a.-- t tjrt',1 j
hikI int.-- . tial Injuries r'.:. ím-.- I j
lili.- - rli!iiii 11 i.ili hiiiR Tlf. j
h'ttf... fi ll an, I roll-- .l on its ri.1,1.
t.upp,.rlh.g 111... II..-- ..-- .. r..r ,r -
,,,nR ,h intv thl. tea, arc d". id- -
,,,,, i,,
liiil what is i I'd r . If. r.iahil
...... i,t tin. - I a m..j...lt of
f..i! .'i... ..r t" I, in.H. .1 "Jli. jurty
In N. .M.xho n.-- .l- Hi. (nil ..pub-- ,
man itiJ..nt . til. republican -iin-
ts II th- - p.trtv .1- - t" l.,iw -
it ha. I.) hat. ii..t M. iiiiij-rit- y.
W II And, civ nin ti"! g t I! !!;
. ,.! fi. mU hi,. I mipport. i,-- in llns
,o,,tt know h" . "' g" 'I'':
,. i. jii. in,. pa.ty through- -
.. . v,.. t. .,,! know I ii led c--
:... i I Jmlg.... ;! or or,., I. m c
I rto,.ihg pu'die " '" "ven...
P..-- p t tally nr.- tlf..' ...rl. ..ni' Hint ny- -
matnaüt Imuiit! an inditidiial
.'!'' "' '' f''''"- - " '"' , u"- -
' I' ' H- -' "' the A uior- -
''' '' "'.
that Hi
c.,r'..oi. K. r,. r.i: U i mil I ati.l good
."tin-- 1. mi of ii. h. a..- - ;,! hi. h the
" arelt t- - "if. '"- - v r
r ' ' ha- - '" n ;,,t.,..n.d as mudi.
I'"'1 ""'" !:" Atn-- r-
b:i, ' " taken II II 'I'
s.ihi.ng f.l.. ri, In, I...,!, Mr.
tit Jllfcuqacrqiu
morning journal
PaMtatiaa k tha
Journal Publishing Co.
D A. MAlTHKRfoN Prr.M--
w. Bi'KKic f:!'!"!
14 B IKMS'l l"
V C HkI.I'HKII Hti.lnaaa Managar
Bntr4 M C"b4 r.M ai.ar t th
et-ffl- r at A.tlarqtM. N M alelar
al Onaraaa r Marco i )
FOR
SALE
Tra.linp ol'it Ftore Outfit, ccheap.
Jm.ii. Sto, k if wanti-d- . On rail-rr.a,- 1
hfar 1'. S. A. Post.
730 Aligera ü"at, graded at IS.OC
fx- h.$i:,.ii)0 vaiup'l city property, Tor
1 1 1 ('.fin. K'-ii-
Hon!.', in city, from J650 to S0O
dtid up. I
RIO GRANDE VALLEY LAND
COMPANY
JOHN HOKKADAILK
Agt'iit.
Office 3rd and Gold avenue.
Mill,,... Xi.nil,: i'n t'ha. ,n ai
an, I kill-,- last w. t k at !.- - I inci.
I"ll.l Alia roulltv, t,y Ki an. i".i
a tfir at that I'1.Tin- nun, hi. r ume tvi I,js i'i tic Kill
Mi.. H. nrv f : i 1 - r v i a l.nlly
Itrul-.'- il liij un, I a lni.k.-- "liar h"n
at Williams -- ,iiii- il.o 11;.. I' inuj.l,lt..l. I, mu u liitru,. .hi.it lruri.'(l
I" a lalK.' ll"i h" 11 K"H"t ' f'1"'
III.. Tin uvt- hi.ik,- Iii.-- n...kn.i
I:.-- I
Tl:,- i:il,ia '.'. m.-n- t ' tui-an- Mil"
.'.I., ha lllt:t!l'..l a ma' hi'" !'
tnakiiiu I't .r i.f thi- . ..ititnoti I" a
B lhSolos SecondFlddl.
Til K til" HH' K haH a
hak.
"THK fii'TLK ant An!:'-.- "
ays th- - f.'iiin; fitiran I .t"l j,li.
T'i lu ..;. tl.iu matt r.
t
WII.Lf.M JKN'MN'i'.S I'.ryan ha
I ii) l i h'- - hi" "'' ti I'll "i "f t!'
I'lryiiliTV" TliiK H n lir
.listanc (j l. n,lM ni'h:intnn'iit t" th
vi'.
' l -
AS 'AM n .a" h.- t.arn-.- l. Fair - j;
l.ank-'il- il imt intr".l.i..' K. rn t.. that '
ln.li.tFi mi-- , tine a- - "my -- ,i.
Tli: INTK'til"'TKN ! t"li!i j
hank" into
..'
"u,m ..". j
mate a hit "ith tli" rank mi n ''. ,
THK MlltMI Jlt MM it I, I THfclit The ni.t.i.lla ;lll. til- "I'll who
uv;4MÍ-;'!.ív:uT',t;rvM- , , m
Ár THt Itl'l KIK l'ABt Al I. Villi v ,,..,. t. non, n..i I .11 ..! Ami."' .Tim, M "H"!"'"'',,,, ,, ,., 1... a. in... iK a x.-r- t
Iira. f" in in h .!i."lii.',l h tin-
""'" Tl"' r f"r '"x,nc
rt HI K A.N rill I "ii""
1 -- 1 ... tha. nlltr ! lr Mh,m Mil. lb. Mir pp' l '
Th mina ri n"" "'""m).IM r.ll .h.. I .r.rrt- -l 1. wilh....,MUM puprr l" I
""""
.
Ml ! 1 HI. iim.i:I
h I mill i.f 111' iii.ii.tl :
i'l - ..." I" .l.nri- - "i - : i
, ...... f..r ,..
litaii l r.t hi.' . t:..it . t ! . ive, il
" '
' ;"
''
t
.'1 K' ' I'll-K- ' " ! t
b.?..r. th- - pop!... .ml that - x'u
ln. .:n liill,-- : .if;- I a;! i'i,- - !al,- M.nk X.
H.ir.ita v..." ',!, ,; al It. '
I
,il.Mn i.l nah ,1 a' t i i'i,-.'in- . í
'markI V" n t h'' fa II',,;;-- . ": ' r,
. , hi. , I I'i. n.. u( Ii". :i na
. . . .
.1
It I( ii H K IM' I" ' II I'll ÍU! ' It Ml
. .
r. (l,i; il ti.it tit' tl.lVl- a a, ill t
.,11. ...... tin 1,1 (l.,ll:-'al,i- " "I j
!! Am. ii' mi j. i p.'. i
... i .......... ,........ r 11...
'" ' '
...
it.. ai that a trtil l..g man i atfahl-
.... i' .... ,,
V..:ir nl.ir.ii i' a... i fc'M , -- ifli,. Kiall
..!", ... .. ,
"
.
.' . ... . PIs Kut.i ..i .ill .M i;iil y tt.at in in;
H1R,rtlc ,,,. t. .r,..i I. tu y th.' Ii!-- t
tini'. an lüius.ia loask laiti.i.n, i
,1r:.li l,v 11,",,. r I ,a , l'iM.rt Was!.,
., ,.,,
..i.i.i, i.t.-.- liiui nll,t
mak- - a h, nvy .'ampul,!, in vei yKV1.VT MKMOKI! from that .,-.,-
miity for th,, tío:. Í an In.U-.i- .r"ÍIN niMvlvania ha. o a hahit ur-- j
i,, th.. ruin, I of th.- N.-- M' xi" i.i n.l. I,, ( l..'.iR'.ii a'.nilüi.it.' for ivialoy srl I.' .; ,..t,.r..l Th.- l a r.iüiT lur.KWOH Í IIK I I..Ilt.. a i. .11. I'M .x ..a!"l. a- - It
Territory of Nrw Mnk' 1.. a (); n it win h". ih"
County of Brim!lllo. . I..i,:,utn i. i,.,;f -, I..k' ai.,1 Its . x-- v
n,i ,V.rl, duly vi.m.lf'.n:,,.. , I ..,., a 1.1 ,h.I
'
't.iil'ih tti';-li- l.a.tll' l" i.a- ""a."
i til,- K'U'la! Ml',.- -- "I Hi,' .. ,.',!
i,t " Ii if k ,1 l.r il.
a.lllal !' t.U" I'' Ii.'' ."IlKr.-- s
,lf Villi, il Itl',1" .l.rtll .'.11
an. . th.- t' nf-'- .
T. i it,gu tl M'Xi'XIl mili- -
Ul ,,.! h. r.- . a ,. : a. hi. v- .-
thai ". K . ..' h.n l..m- - .H
.,, u..rtlt Ii tv tin- rn'.'i tail, mi nt
.r, .y r. m
TIl f.aiir.- t nV. . Infi-- M
jWa.h la. ,,,,,.,,: .. pro, to .,1.1
u a hi.- - .,f .aat.-ri- pi.-- ntat i.n.
th kn,,.n .,,l. -t fr.on I'hi- -
ii. Nin Vol k, v ho ill sing with
it,, ,,i,ifr..ss . h, Otis now iv. II ,,iLMn.
l,.
.aii. thorouEhly .Irilh ,1 To lirlng
Il'rl"'i n 'I1'!""1 H'l til i i ft iiwii' y.
oik orat'-il'- , tor litr or kix itgiiit in
. .
a f..nr-f.,o- t. .1 animal taring a ...lUrj Um." ml. .! l.r !. un. I lio- - tn.jtitaín
ui.l , ii.iiii .uta, I.- - to Mr Ila.i.ia The ;" ' ens. snariing like ,l;ii"iis
The tna.kahl.. a .r. fhlptttet.trular.- p,..,let. las,, a, i of I ing re-- 1
ai";""'! "' Kansas f:ty. M".se,,; f,.r a,.lfl ail after
vct'T.
Till-- : NKV Y'iKK Worl-- han an
i.litorial on "ii. orcani r: the r.' t
:.ine." Thi? i.rol.ahiy m. a ns that Ta ft
again.
Jul IV I ifLi iv v oiins f..r di- -"
. .. .. ...Ivone. I John trying i" .t.-i- it.."
the Unit light Bgi'in aft' r U tin s,
art?
TIIKflK IOKS t.ot ,..ear to !!
perfei t unanimity among the veterans)
that the P.ovitit. Ai.el lias s.n.e.s. ,if,i
I'm-!.- ' Sam as a peti-io- n tirii;si;er.
TH T THK Prohit.s at making a
hiir liole in tile ho husine-- a is evi
dent from the fact that the gin svndi-(it- e
is at Lift taking the mrtt r
.
THVS uiiiiotirii em. i.t that aft.'i
lindlng the north ."1" Ii'' " ill s. k
nth mt, h I k,- Mr.
,.. ..... ,.itryans net oat at not t,i.,t
'''''''
41 0 1
j..a.r. l.j wn that he tul !.
infinnrr oí i n jourimi i iii.ii-ii.,-
' r.a n w r.f A lítlílllf r ÍJ N
n1 that duriiiit t mnn.i of
a ..a i ior, ..n uvi'rue nf 4.441 r.il.!'-
of Tli Alhunriu Morning journal
war prints and i Iriul.it. 'l h "i'V--
(.Sigru-J- ) I S li.HCl U'.u.
Bt.ln Maiutir-- r
nrn anl anba-nh- od ' t-f- .nr.
t rotary puhi'' In and fr thr- - t.'rri -tory and county afnrrsHl'l, thin Jlh4ay'of May. I9'
.,.,. J
,St ' Notary Ih.hllr.
....... ...
TRMMH or W mrTMW.
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DHr. Iy mal.. . l
ai hi ui rmti K - . kra ul( l
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HeitMlllhi to ftlel ample rvidet,, e of
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tiren ,m h tandtdate (or ri'iii.'H.
eUde,,,.. that M,.., o.lMIMe ,,,,)'
ihougtitfal re,.,,!,,,, .,,, h, New M i o i
of the utter foilv ..f n,...l.t.fli,K l.irn.
. . , , .
II I I'K' I.l in' .. ' a;n'- irt.i
Iri'-mls- . ai'lioiti-- Mi I a v. r, ,,i I ,,n- -
ino.il hi lami"i.,njiiK. hut uithi.nt
ls.,i.il ;(Hi!ll"-,t-
M.itiT ll. jiiatn shonM 'tuiiale the
xan.ple "I lie.".- 'l.-- t ii.alsln-.- I non
in ! "ci ir, .in l Ix .ir it
inri tile , Ml,,., are t nit If lie u III I
,
.
. ,!., , t..t, i.r. tn r..,,t
,,., it, ., i ,.,. ,,,.,, - ,,t 1'htl-- '-
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'' N,r i
-
" M.e ' f- -
,
Th- - ,.,., p. V M,,m ha . .-.-
...
'" ig'.r..ti'ty ale, it the pl.tt- -
r,,rm t.. I,.- ado i.., l, ,, i . pal. in an
HtV.r.'l'O. ,11 .salt. a I' otl .tUKH-- i I s.
Th" eom ,ri on ntai ah, tit platforms '
tintü it Is hit,.- - iii il,, i.,e. ; hut if it ;
'""' '' ' ''l.it is , . r hla,e,..,s,
vio.lt;'""! 111 t'lloenix. I 11,'t are sill "01 "' 11 ,,
II 'X Ci lili- IH if l"l . II - " ' -
Till' I'I f;sif to tl ftu an
.
man n,.i:i, "i Aml. tt 'Tl- -
"ii.-!- y .tal-h.-- . 111 the ha, k r nlv at
t, ( ' , lit. v riinrh i,,-- r T't "U
'. ..... . ....... i
'" " R
th.' haii'l "f Fr.'.l .Mr' 'aai v. Th.
oiiiol I-.- . ii,,ii. M'i'i,iii, v anuís
, t ,i- - Ir si !f ns. . Tli'H'i ;r- -
I II'"1' . v. r a h. rtl of cmil. U
'
..,.,lfI J'.,f.-s- . Mii int. telnt of!,., .... ..,.. .... re r
' ' " "
,,,).. u ...... .1 fr..,,, 1 r,v.,- v.a'n ill!
I..,. T i : , . tuelilv.live '.'ala- - y.
What the Editors
ot the Southwest
Arc Say in
j
ilIr,, ll.rr. fj.i.iilr ei.ni..! l'.i.s t
. t pi.-.- . Mr T..ft :tov,,r
this fa.t If th- Kt ttiett I!. tl" s
t! itlook V:li tiat he so Ida, i::s-
i,,., I" view 1.
"f.shim.) On Amir Ohii Sale. !
When ,'. loar If l.thi.s ,:,-,- all
.oi w.n.h r li'1'.t h. u ton
would he if this energy t "till h.tiirn- -
,.,) i,, .,. j,, riinnliig iim, lilii' v S'1
w lien OI i i, i r N. w I'M, .
.tlltors i(uarrelliig Htnonc th ni.sei v, s
1i.jw riiM.'h faster New I
language an., wnue pa,,', w.
ea.loe eicvtini; t ro : ,s .t h He the ratt!
railes i, me he i n in laii iot,'liti":i
sixty .lav . Tie 'son Sar. j
1 lie olee tif the 'mi iration. i
Tl,.. report last ." I. that the Indi'
me, t.s .elurned last ill' at Santa,
re. . - .tl.. avtaotsi a i.nii," ". i".
,
HAM.Nii tir.i'.A .iivoiv.,1 in a
i t t t, I,,, ?,i,la.i,llll......., lirt'lll h- -
,,.,,...,,(....,
the Andrews i,'iidn st. am !',.!! r
.... a.,,.,. f,,r ....,. ral '
Ih;...(, js lio .,,,..,..,:,r ,,..
.
,, M,i is f l'hie.igit .alls !it,.!t.niv ,i.en tl in whi.-- to on.Ciet
""" '"l.leiail.
muí I,) atipporter. "t Atmrt w i,i in
u.tik he .l.d In tttauiing an ' pprnpi ia
In. It of "Xl
.'"
f it lit.- ur f the sil
te. nth National irrigation n.tigre.
ami ll.e effort lia It. n t" . reate tin thelM"'1"
...il.t K",tv " "'" '' -- sliontmate a man in whom
ole I, av. , ,,.,!!. . e ,,,! f.,r wl.omi
....i, ,,, .,r,..,i,.a t, tea, her." Is ilin
,..,,,,,. ia hlH for tite nil- - j
morral in. of the rare T. P.. ha
donn-i- ! the cloth:
Í
A ;KOf!;iA state l - a t . h I
4,
w
l.lll l,.,v.. .. rlht ,o use all the aid
.,f p. Mitty she (lesTi es ,,,.1 i., . . ri n r
blandishments upon I he mol" susr. p -
.ta., ... v.lll
Impiewion ..iil-al- - of AIMi..ierp' (t) ,(J V,.K M,.K sl))m,.r ,
that l.'.'aui of (hi at'pt"pi latooi
H- -r .Mo county w I .,,..! t, jTSJry'L
;", M" --I"""""- long. Imt .,. ,1 er-.
,he,e m. 1- -1 ;.,,. ,.,.,. I.. rea, h the ,i,l.
...testn.n tu,- ve I wo-- A,;, .tire, ,,,. ee.ni. Uf ..',...h.ia- - ,...,,., more New
tlon for n,e (ot.Bf.'ss. aPhtttigh
-
m. i, ,,, ,),,, i,K 1,. ,s, u at N. w
. Inim tn.' tii-- l it alotte and u..,.i.t- -l M. xi, tli.ui t ver i,.,,i. Tltt
" "r I"-'"- " jv u a," ft. 'I r . I.' aeekeia
... Wl,iiiS'"S ! ".M.p.r. k...luke.. hunl.iK. fisheimer,
.., of the HI... I of the g'o-i-j- a, I,., is. hark part lea ll-- re Hurt
no, of N.w M. wl lo ,,,, ,.., ,,,., ,,).. lor .,.,- -
.1-1- ... i" call,, did his full sha... or',,,,, . ...,.,, u. Those
'
, ',. (,.,.,, ,,, ,, ' 1" nd.'d In ail vert iin tn- - irrit.ry ilssur,.,.v f,., g. i,t; mar,, ha . Intro.l.i." j
,
mi a. It am int all progressive in.v- - ,., hill whih seriously menace,
,'Mt,"""i "'
""T nonts. Id Pa... tll,,,. ingenious aid., to slf I..."tuti-- ,i
,..,;,i..ri;r"MM '
.". uZl' LTX, there U Al...,,a U-- t.
,.
.1S, f,. ;.,. ,. it ,,,;,. , ,., ,,, ,. .Vf i. -
.,.,, ,..., , will he anvji,,.' ra, .,,,, ha. .... t, Am- - ,.m ir ,.. the
1S,, ,,.,., ,.r .,,.,. rrau.K t,!....,a. S.v.,.,1 g., ram- - h.v. I" -- n ,.isniuiIin.nt ... .,,, ft- -r mar- -
,.,.,, ,.,,, v .,,.r ,,. , ,,,,,, r.i i. pot led dm nig I lie pa-- " k in vari- - j ,.,.K. v. h.n the huh nt.l .lis, ov.-r- thai
x ,,., v ,,, , .x, , , ,,, e ,nd ü.!'! 'ctioii. f Hp- - tertl"-v- . If th-r- el )lalf (,f hN w hair is ii rat. h- -r j
, ,, ,' t. ut'rr ' K 5 ";! "r ''
1 11 1:1 "Itotm made lovli.r he the .left use f
j ' ' I" '"' th- - 'I.I' '"id ag.'l aI1,i roinplexion enri. h".l hy j,..,,. , , e , , llvf. , wf M.,S
',,'. ..' ' ''
'
'"" " t'lrUoiy. IP ,,. ,. ,,r ,.,,( ,,,! powtl.r.,,,..,,, ,
'
,,u' ls ,
," ', i ,5!l" I'h'r v"!"v" S h-- .g s a woman .1 ses . re- -
"""" ! '"' " "H" r, f,,r main single ,1,.- will, under the ;!.
HEAR Si CLAIMING
MANY CONVERTS
Independence Lear,ue Said to
Be Getting in Some Smooth
Work tin Arizona,
i
T" helil'V.' tl: If lM II tali- "f I. ""'j
.i.U..jr;.i. "f WiSliant h (
jli.-at-s- i are m.ik'.iic many i"in-r- t t..
h.' In.tt
.i. tal. m- - !.. : 2 In Arl.m...
..
1 r" l'"" . ?..' v
Tbr in a.I. iH , I. aKii.- ,.
Ham t:anl.,il.h Hrar-- t Unl'klllR
.m.iuthiy mi .nr.-i- tilt "UKliaut tlx.--
,ri .: , J t,lkin.. ti .! t.s rapitliy. - .
li.,,. .. ! I, a. I. a s. ::n,l t.rft.itriug ;
gal" ui .. oiici.'ss. ami for th.- e- l- tlon
of n . n to fiil nil vunty office. Mar- -
K'.ipa luiiniv ati'l . irti. uf'y rhoenix,
i.s rather l.' iiinM th.- - lii'lcia iah n, i
la agtU' I"'". .'ssa.'i. 1,,'i Husp th.' lea-1--
l HH'-nt- "t i .arty are lying
.......lio .'.lio ...ti,,,i.
. onv. iitioii in Chiras" t" fore cam-- I
t.,.iititii llos e.lUtltV el V lianl.
1,1 th..
-
s. .nth.-r- ',oait "r the t tl ri -
tory, howev.-r- ami in Piewotl. a ie-- t
It i.'m nigiit-t- l hy rt-- ent . onv, i ts of
it he ,r'v is l.eli.c: i.r.-n- r ,i lo I in
.
.;,,...,...... ... ,t,,. t. riitory. Tills
... net ess.'rv i put tin new par- -
.v UJ) ,f ,,,, ...Hti.' .T i.a.st.s. una ctt
iti't.. it t" tl us,- the haliot
la'tal Ie.lel.elH!' nee - 1BU ... 'fl- -
iy. i say tii'it air If twn ti five and
,;v ii.,.o.."ti'i of the petition
airea:!,', end that ail th'se fitrners j
cat; h. re! ietl i.ooti to vote with 'trial
party. P. y lite time the totiveiuion
roni.s off.' they . onfid, ntiy txoe.t to
lutv.. , iiniicli i, ,i. ceils to make the
ntingent tint eh rtt-.- l Mark simith
Hi, two t i::a t look small, or at
!,.., sink lulu coiitp.tratlv..' in irntt -
.v.. l .,t.
LB;.ñ... say th, v ii! 'eireuiat'e the , .--
'th' way o..w. lin!. state thHt th(.v
. ...... . :.....:,tía ve i:,. ii in it u:;v rait.-- et in k'-- j
, ,..B.. ,.,, !.,. ,,f s,g;iers her- -. The i
......... ...- - i.,.i,i,.. ,,fi L.ttc-- is ih,-
r r ,,,,,,,, , s Phoet-ix- . With
eampatgn in California, the party
poli, d .'"..i
think liitt i s' going some. Tin
sain, petitions u hi. dt me being .liru- -
i,.t.,,1 in ,r..ata air a so t lo
.1.. ... ,11 ,),.. ,..,te ..v. '.i.l I'alirio- -
..... N'' Vrk. ami Massachusetts, ir:tlilh states rampaigns have hem
HB,.. h. t,.t e. ami tth"j'"i;c; ,i status
ofi ,h,, p ,, ;v i i -i- thin
" '
ptthlitam. atol -- etnocta,. it, .. ,1a
r",
1
t, i.'.le V.,'V.. nomina..
'
la. i
n, Wllt f, ; t and a ..nr.
,l,f, a!, d eaiol' lat- - lor governor on
the Indepen.ieine League ticket of
Mas-- s a, htjseits will I e run for the vi .
1" ' '"i
JO ENJOY BENEFITS
OF SUMMER SCHOOL
The S""i t.. Chieftain says: Through
llh.. effort., of I 'oil til V S ,! ill to t de n t
a. i trtega tn- - Seorro Ct.iintv '
t. arh.-r- bttiiii, is now en i. .vim;
th,, benefit, of a summer srhool ot
.,, ....
"ii wrei... .,,,,11.111.,, ... i to- -
low s: p. A. Mai rrllino. t 'lriaro Jo.i
.Ingirió Cania, Klor-nc- io lliron,
S .lotnon i'liav!. Alejandro M. Pan-- i
he.. Amador A h. via. J. J. Zimm.-riy- .
Miitu. I A. Vigil. Ah j" Abl-ret- e. P.ar-l.aic- .i
Cliav v. i;,. maldita Chavt z. and
1'itiiiia Winkler.
y "
...
"... j "'" ' '
-
-- P memding set -ds of aJuil
mat. ruOa for repairing, small ,.rk
.,...,. u.lshlnir
".. .
....... a.
..n.i. j & s...i
w
! TAKE A
j
" PLUNGE;
"
in itii:jr
SWIMMING POOL
Ir
It 504 N. FIRST ST. 4.
OPEN DAILY
TEN TO TEN
' fll ItW LI " JFf 4 I IjisCojlJI J I i-- lia a..w
t
.'vw-J- . fit 4 A J ID yt-- l '
L, R. PUTNEY
. l
.a.i 11
c I
If si,,, wants to g.t nmrri-.- l. h,w-!j)- .
son. i "nm i ted with tarhiiis intl.i- - i llml thn.ugh the use of paint-.- j institute atul n. The sell""!
P ie. 111 N' "' Mexico did Arizona "ti- - ,..nV..-r- t ...ttleti'-a- . 9 Hi'tifndal teeth, j s und- - r th. ,1 1: n t ion "I" Sup'-- t in'.bv Philps. ItU,' H-- Co. ot paddings, drop-stitidie- d hose. high-jir- it V. P. of the Aibu. pier-Ne-
V"tk. were disaiissed. create. '" j he.-let- shoes, corsets, w a isis. lUt. a getitlemait of ,!
sin ,"ise. prom the ti ginning of this ng,.r,. ,,r ,, , w aists thr mar- - j , xierien, e in his line of w ork. The
pi nt ion nil one w b, was . iiia!nt- - I ,.j,l8,. w ill he ,lerlarcd null and void, j . nrollnp nt this wa.-- ha been as ful
CURRANTS
ALL THIS WEEK
Get Your Order in Early.
Fruit Jars All Sizes.,
Jelly Glasses.
Rubbers.
Parafine.
Everything you need for
Preserving.
A. J. Maloy
514 West Central Ave.
Phone 72.
NEW LUMBER YARD.
,,j!Io for
..aH ... mnA
we have opened
iumh- - yard In connection
with our mill huins... wnere e win
arry a full lino of all kinds of lumber,
.". lin T., .........ftnnrintr finish 1 II fTl -llll lU'liilK a ' o c,
ber. lath and shingles, and every- -
....a in... D ... .nulitniilllllK 'O ot: mu',,,
vard. and would ask you to rive ua
chance to figure with you. and aa wa
are sure we can save you money.
Sn iwri.tr laimtM-- r and Mill Co.,
.',01-0-- 1 South Idrst Street.
Hot Weather
Comforts
Our dainty low shoes for
Men, Women and Child-
ren. They suit ail pastes
and pocketibooks; fit well,
look graceful and offer
genuine comfort in hot
weather.
Men's Patent Colt Oxfords
53.00 to $4.00.
Men's Velour Calf Ox-
fords $2.50 to $3.50.
Men's Vici Kid Oxfords
$1.75 to $3.50.
Men's Canvas Oxfoids
$1.50.
Women's Patent Kid Ox-
fords $2.50 to $4.00.
Womens Vici Kid Oxfords
$1.65 to $3.50.
Women's Canvas Oxfords
$1.50 to $2.00.
Oxfoids for Boys and
Girls $1.25 to $2.50.
"
SANTA FE TIME TABLE.
lHfetla XitMlw !t. IMT.)
rmn tlt-- a tmmt Am. rtvaaaM
I. at Ripraaa. . T 4t I t
s , I f rnta l.lncira 1 1 14 p I It.No. ,. m t a'' r.i vm u .1. III..v.. .
. F.. P AUa.,.k.n .l.kal.laa
I raaa Ilia U a.t
n i no., luí ni I a I It a
s , . i, .... f ,... - . . . i mi a at I i ir a h.,t car 44 I
ta. ua lab. TrataS , 11 Ama.:, t a.ll
.i .'.1 fXa It tt .u - aria..4 Kaaalt
a . i A '..' . 1 41 yt i..tm ll.a fewa, 1.
- . . ,. i . u a g i (i 4 14 a I 4 a
t ta., i aoh naala a. a4 9" ft a, a .., p ,fct
... M.i 1 a i he I a.al
W.L.Trlml)lo&Oo.
. . . .ll.4. á a .1 m. .,.1 kt..l l.t. 4
' ' t i
...14, ,f
d with the fie l, le I. v."l thai there
tva. alttthil.i; lit"!- at than
d' -- ire of politl al d"i,ag"gt, s. who
w.re usitii governni it ..g"nts. to at
Hart att'lltion to tlomselves l.tld I"
pose as being I'ligilgel ill all ITolt t"!
i ni i i corporation greet: these politica!
ht pocrlte. ill N"W .Mix'eo nre of tip,
same i la- -, us those in Arizona who;
put In ii.irh of th'iittme In how Hug
"
-- "
.I,,,,, to ruin th" OUtntry- .- I.LI j
""' " ,!'s ' '. :
ci.tt a re .,t, tie or tne t gr.ai's: in- -
'""tel..s. hot would hring in a level, ue
,j'"" - . " '
'"'1'"'
,r ,,.' """"'
should he tan -.l ottl lo its !.l
M tv Ml All II si M V I H ItlllSlH.
Vltn h i ii.:: slimmer s- - as,m (t
a tas' imitase in III"- ,,n!ar
,ht.
, ,
o), . tai,it-l- p ,1 r ptitalion and pat
1.,'tafe re filled lo nt . rl low Ing.
Tml. is a ra-"i- i for this N" '
itiotiutuiit .e.oit to he lound 111
M.. rid. Th,- sr, licit Is magnifi
t ,.,,,, t ,,.. i.mes a,
' ii..
ma), tl, and n it" odor Its Invito!
Main
Th,. ., , i,iie
(UtallV Id. al. Ill III. '.i. I ll "11 It t .1 tl
Us lit, h,atl ot muí ,1111 ll
f , - iiu alii m i un y ntot ,
' ,, O . I lia It thai in III" I . g loll "I ,
1. "tl Ul tl" soul i, of t he llppi I
P." ... ' I i!. tile II", Ih. hell' .11 e
I'i:,! -- I'lltie otTrlltte gl" ilt'l'
I,...- - ,! II' s ot ,1. lit Utah
lit tl" :i;,,:i,i:a ins N.w e
has th, in .ilt. lilt of itlni"-- !
t lt;, , su nt in- , e . t . save t
f,.i i tie s. a I: h is ia .ul.tition v,
r l a. Iv .iiit.it'' ol a t onsi l, ralde a
.ai.ui "Í ii .ti'tid-- s and in ihnn all a
liliilll, I I lit (a it t It t e ttllatl-- t
!ini,!v hot b llav It". tlall' lo'.lslv
uní, i, a, , ,,,l l.v li'.Khl ll s. . Ills
,ii' sil- ,.,,n t lliat wlllu:
. , , moto j , j . will , ,, i is'
New M' l, " sllllllll, " ol It "O
i t states , :., an I w . ,t
!, r o I , t , ' t Sll'it , v "III N ' ,'
m.
lili". I s I I I, I PilllIN
W bat be I" bet " I"
I rs.'U.il a''..-- , h,
a- - , .11 ',!!, I,
I,' v. p., i i M a o,
,,t l ha: ,t li. -
.... Il- : ' lt"l
- x I, : la. - M ,' .ng
.1 thl. Olils- t ii u l:-- v
"ill, s ., , s ,i Ui t II ,a iv, ,
a, K i II," ft ' I, '
I,, a n .",l t h" '"s- - K ' ' e
o a in i t t , ig I" it i! lio a
'I,. or v i,, t,.. ,,( pat, I,,
.'I. ii hate I.- ' I, II It ft Ira
M . ' oi H I i Is no pt"lif
o o , a .. i (.o,i Iii" p!
III.'. . a Ilia - ... . tut t ,e,
.' i, o v ' ip.t he a
tl ' - 'a! 'i,,,, I pt. b .s,,( s
!ln ion,;,:' i, hai .
a . . ,
lo.
- p 'v I
,
' pi..
II O'
.it i t
.'. ia
the woik, un tie! tin- - chairman and
(.. , t, tar of the oiiiel,'". I olllllllll,
an d olio r . e a Me!. ., hii nt. s mi n
w It,
tne
tit., liu han I" It sari. I" take avvavi th"
fr, in Mr An, In wt alii ol tin . r. .in
due hllll foe what If til l lit tills ton as
I,., tlon. and while he a, mailt. ha 'al.r,
I. tl gl.'l, lull . r. .1,1 to, the walk.
It I. rie."ISis l,.r lepuioit an. lo 1,1 aid
I lo ms, If lo actual e..ll.l!to,. and
Jt Is Us, Its. for t't, An,l;,ws ,,.. . Tl"
', lo m-- ft. I" I'lllri the people a- - I"!
t (t. . i, ii.lition .i. II lot' '1 his I '
!!' I wa- - as gitletnl t,, Ml Alt-- ; ;
.iit'AS lot' what he did in t a: , : !l"
vvl'h Ih. ii r ti.'., ,".i iii... nj.i.i'i.j
p! lall'-- t.s w..sa,i ,i!l n ui;at ll
happi i"l lij "it II" del. ,1. s l tut It
li.te fl. r lie 1., 111...' '.Ion! Hi' ! I ,
for ing "iir grattt'ide t him had
I" . It W ilk-- I" (Is hielas: pit. h
t, a tt-l.- tai atri tta! os, i.i.s-'- ' '
He was g . It a let . pto.tl hi Il" . '"Ill ' '
mental i I! wa- - a j it gatlp'l-ll.i- t
"I M few in. -- a: til' o and ' w ,1
t II U' ll f ! .'(It III Ii ;.,l,
III p., I,- -, a.. f it,
pi. It w a - a" i.l ,. ,, lo
a i ' , a a, as ,,S ' ' I
III ,!,., 1, ll, ' . i'i,
I Oil .lll'V tt. 'l.'l-- I ;i.
a it, ;,i t i' l,i .l""l ' ll
or lo lo ... I.
la I --
.!,, II a, '
liollie 'til It h. ".a. la
.In, to on' T - ,,,,ii' 'in., i.
ho' I, a Ml A :,'i' . h' ;t d
. ,t ,. a t,,n tftli'i-ia-- l c i ' ii a
g' tig Hi" ' i" "I" a, l".i I. I "
I .g.ile.li , ni.l ' s- - It hi- - a . " -, i.
.
.al,. p.. Inn, . i - o-
I" I ' d to . ha i.i!'' It. -- ' loll',' "I ;,
ol. J ., !,'"i All lo le - l a I
.i. ti r tn-- .
Vl"l! ,, , , in p. i a:
,.' k. t .: i ton v ,
ll. g 'o b -
ttolthv lit COtlllllent. -H "': '' s, -J., p.. he ,,. the ...embers ,,f 1" locale in good thriving town, ad- -Tl... I I..,.-,- , of ll.e
''
j , :"'..- K. Warren and In ,.- - d v at ',,.....IK Kitor Max. Mi, i,, ,, the s'.nn.l and ex. client pnn- -
V na.u and nmallol for lib'hl is,,.,,,s ,.f n,,, Critnii Army td the K. -
brim; mad" bv th- - i.as ' pt -: puhli,- - we wish to call attention to Met iialilr nnllf '
a p. I :.... papn on PrbKite W II the alat.-men- t whirh .the New I75 prr bnniirril. The Mrt.ngr-- toverlooking, m- l- .l.l. I'- - W. I'-- o. e..J--tl. and in ,rn iteroverlook,mil ew . w l,it h is a I,si, lite It u ii He- -, rt -
,' .represented, -- thut antthtiiB bearing ,,M fir and natlv hay.,, , , ,,,v i,
'
r
" ,s "",K '! j stamp of ..Htl. r r.d:Bi..,, can;K. xv. .J, ,., s. l.--t. rhone IR.im.n.t of .. csri'ildate I. thai ' t''"'n, ,. .pscussed in the .Hand Arm , nfot 'lie saui. Oil, e. it I. list I'. It It. .....a, bite "
llarut'iuv In ih. f pul. 11' an parte in
this roiiniv is a mielttv gootl thing
..... i. i,... i..!.,'! l tie wall,-- , ll. I,,,. ' .f I" ' 'I "'
have runde It .;,in that they want the
Helo Li, i.l i.l liar, unlit art,! tliil rom- -
Plolni.e with politl.al rottenness. pi
ook as II It .i i in without
"llipl ",nl- - mils'!!! he pt'Ssil'le.
The alarming itporls of two weeks
ago ft mil New Mexi'o's dt-- j farming
list 1. in have ri used to come In. Th'
summer lain", a llllle d.laved, have
'utile ill lilllr and 111,' ll, Vrlopiui'llt ol
ill" an riri. II tira I resource, of 'he tn-i,l-
w ill go on uninterrupted.
The art that .I 'll ii W. ih inn.
a t r an, I, dale for Ice pr.'Ki.l.T.t
didn't , ,. a railroad train Irani tilt
nun lo was until In- was fifi.-- n
,,l . f a"e. Is vi V illlel'esllllg. hill
IM'at' ii' Iv not important.
! ai i .'- - opln.ou lis to the ttllt- -
o Hi' rallipalgll I. very oplim-II"- .
I," lil-- sl ib moríais, has. s
ai, ,,t the t that Andl.w
h. i, .nun tl''
I'. Pal k'-r- w hile lis. i I tllig
. a I' s,t,.i I tlte t irk. t. itpli-- i
- a trill .,,.,lhly not he IP ,i
t .., to take off hi.
ss.eoli I
';'!., , . , i.iiin I hat Amir, ws 1.
,., , , iiiith'trlty in the p. n-
,,,, i, b, rillllillg tO ,e, fit,' it
:,:, ., be,,, un, I their.
"!l a g' "d. .: , muí:
tn k' ll I ml. i" relent,
t.ool i.r ai", bul no' unit"
lit,. P ., ,', , W 'II lo log
. lo ,,i exhibit i t, r
bl. lined lol-
ls going I"
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V1.r It,,,t api.ar a. sh- - i i Hy
is K..r ih.- measure , v i il k that
Ki,,,o .1 ,, woman ent tl, a """i """ .
THE BOGUS POLITICAL
THUNDER
.l i.as t - i" "
The att"in"t of the New M.xlrati
t ake Andrews capita! of ..rial..,
,. s t,v itie t.eorge s
W .r'ren pos N.c ' A. P. is
bittsly
'"'t it áintent or those rew,.u....
,,.
..iinir tbei efoi e manii -
ooiithal thunder by the long -
'
... ,,..l,..,.,i.,.b a,, ...tftoi.tlw iimeii nun ,,s
'the first tt.luinn of Monday's paper
the New M.xtran lo ipi.u,. iroui in
'solution ilse:t sinipiv mu- -
true, the ourp'tse of the resolution
The C. A. K r.so'ution V. i ognli'
the woik whuh Mr Andrew. li is
'
,i..ne in 't urliii' i.eiisp.tis. and in so
doing It merely embodies facts with
which everyone is a. tiia inted.
Those Generous Democrats
i rit. Cimarron N-- and pre.-- l
We be ieo Ihat the .leuio.r t ir elM
.
..f V.. l..t...,a ala- tila- lllost g''tt- -
(a tnaitlv and Uf m"-- t unselfish l"t
of nt. ll W" have ever lea l o'. .XIII....1
l o man t lu-- are et..tu..'. t'f
,.f p. leg.t, W. II. Mol.' ws ami uigntK
sn .111,11 itie I, at III'' ' "Hi" t .' '"'"
i.i cont ent i' 'ii
W, I ' i: r. i ."
... I I. ., 1,1 lie III Clog th''
p: . fel 'li - .,f Mr VlldlW. '" ll
,n ,,, sliow ih-- ir E I '
.'..if f.o t hw tl I s .. a ,, - , t . n b. ' w er.
tn nt. 1, , tl
f C . ,, .t i,., ,b . tl- Ii g. b it am
, .
,f Co ' :, i :. .1 -
th ,,,.' ,.'.' Hft-- I P.'
,11V ' ,,, I ', ,' tbl , . - Ii I I" l put.
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"! ' lo- ' 11 o t. I ot.
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.
,, tat. "'
, VI I
III.
boon,, ang and v. til ni Iv hurt him.
Th. n Is no u"...l ,, ...it whatever whv
i'tif paper that ans its"...a. , 1..
llraii shot, i.l a s- - i nit the ret t.r.l d
lid. gat,- Vmlrrvts. i,,..,, if. old for,
the p -t thr, e a! is I it of the
an part) of the Prri'-i- y. it i
pi lilt and talent tbit altv i
ia!lv ii in it .1 tor. end i,n.iu-- t on
,1, b gab 's . ,1 and in hb'te
m n . Is on tii pai ty w hi' h sooner
or !.!' r mu-- t l ml hut t - bu n
N . Vt .
Ttielr Ott i. 1 inn nil
P't'ir ha.. f"r bis iiitinin-- :
l.ilin XV . "t iti'll tna
II t ,., he p: , slim,. I l itat the
,i,T. know thb ,,wn business and i
i he man VI. e pre- - .. h i,! i
, ,. i v . . ' lW iiotit ihev m ' '' '
!,,,' ,., t ot
it rti.ut th' standpoint "f a tr i
up a tree It w 'to t i.pp. ai t'i .t
..... .a ...a it i. ,i I b.t ... ot I t !
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., t.,1 flolt. Ill" II. Id' lie West
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children happy but give an opportun Intel-rate- ni philanthropic work midity for the baseball-ma- d routers or Ik president of the Iroquois .MemorinfLIQUOR IN HARD BITTER DRDEAUPEGOS FORESTthe two exchanges to do their Bindand noisy stunts to their uiiiiost satis-
faction. Moth things arc noteworthy;
association, ihe oi gutiizction com-
memorating the I r... i o,, is theater fue
In 1HH3, in which Ssti persons lost
their lives. ( ' 11last year 94.200 was cleared bv theHIT BY AN Tl baseball committee and turned over
to sixteen charities and enough money
was made besides to bn.M s cottage
From the
airy, sunshine, million dollar bakery
baked in white tile ovens on the TOP Floor,
Ha --Ha SnapsBOOZE 11'E
'
RESERVE
BEEXTENDED
FOR KAISER'S
FAVORITE
ROUGH DRAFT OF TAFT
SPEECH COMPLETED
( Uliilldalo Declines to t.ive Out lull-inutlo-
of ll- - Coiil.iils.
Hot spiings, Va., July 16. Judy.-Willia-
if. Tail is feeling very com-
fortable tonight over the fact Hint
In the country for sixty children: aim
some new records Were made In the
baseball enthusiasm of the most
fans boasted by this ilty.
where men, women and children are
Cub or Sox rooters. At every big
game the board of trade contingent in
the grandstand s conspicuous by the:joyful sounds It makes and the "fans"
perched elsewhere In the grounds be- -
hold Its members' amies, feel their
HUGE FALLING OFF IN
WHOLESALE BUSINESS
a delicious ginger snap with
ill ftjvi.r ami (kuthe first draft of his sp.-c- i :i of at
rrptaiice of the nomination lor thepresidency by the republican party has-
been finished. Put the miner Is fur
.
V Kept fresh and crisp in theBeing Nominated on Friday ZU EL'LENBERG BROUGHT 'GUYERW.FMT Afif NT T thearts warm to them and then try not t i " M.utuic-puo- i pai s age.Will I TOVG NO nOOQOO 10 outclassed In ba.s.-bal- l enthus- - TO COURT ON STRETCHER: CONSULT GOV, CURRYfrom being completed. The dictationyesterday and today amounted to ten
thousand words, thai will be reduced At your grocer's 5c.unj in- - uitai o im iraue ciiai 11games, at which all is profit and there
are no expenses, have become annual
events of importance at which the
Bryan According to History;
Baseball for Charity. ÍOpSEVrILEJuue Decides to Ft
ft r
t One Effect of Sheep Ga
tm KANSAS CITY
-:;.l! Be T
'r,e
I -
t
iMfvvspaper nt'pit'H'i tatne
to Take Censoied Amount ol
Gemían Palace 8-- , J.,!.
Oilby b'jieau
mayor tosses the first ball and starts
things going with eclat. On those oc-
casions the business of the rain pils
Is put aside, the problems of world's
demand and supply which fix prices
In the continual warfare of "bulls"
to as mar three thousand five hun-
dred as possible.
--Mr. Taft completed his task this af-
ternoon, and then went out t" play
golf with George Ingalls.
Mr. Tait declared that h(. could not,
undertake to gie any intimation ol
what bis speech In lis present fono
contained, because great changes mav
be made in the paper before it go.- - lo-
th,, printer. '
444444444444444444 siispei ted him of get.
In a dishonorable
i-
i I
j
ISpsrlal CorrsiMn(tue Murnltur Journal. 1
Chicago, July 16. With ihe demo-
cratic and republican conventions now
a part of history and interest centered
on the prohibition convention at Co-
lumbus, the big liquor interests,
whose headquarters are in this city,
are beginning to feel in earnest the
í Cossip from Berlin t r::'l,tT,:.
l. ted he will have t.l I.Ike his putl- -
B Mnralnc J rm a I (Umaand "bears" are forgotten n the ab-sorbing passion fur the national game
of the diamond.
I Hr MitrntMV Jnmnuki Hnelwl 1 mm Wim 1
Herhn. Joly 16. l'i in, . j ' t, y.u
" libel 's ci.lldilion is su, ti i,
court b!,-- is trying him u.,s ol.ii.--
to adjourn today after a i.n. f
Imil frit I
!.,l, t '
,1 1 -
ii 1
. I.e.
the
.
v
court on
ii;! mu í h
-. retary
t:n v . t a i
ion t.r the i
lid ! up
l.'it' nal ..n
o iingi.iioii.
Uj ttaltrr J.
An., fh.-- seniatioitj; cne wtiich D
b.f.re the i i it un f cuit is the
i ll of a piling man of twenty vv ho
olif.ss.-- to have k'lp-'- l his own
Dunkirk,.
- o i IV of
Ireland's cause, now gaining In F.ng-lan-
will receive new Impluse tn
the Fulled Htates as a result of a
meeting held hire this week bv the
Irish societl.-- . with membership In
mm ORDERED
TO HONDURAS !
f.ith. the f..lev'er of s. huarxeiisieinK )
d t.ri,r.-- .
effects of the "prohibition wave
which swept the country this spring
Following the convention of the I'nl-te- d
States Brewers' association in Mi-
lwaukee at which it was declared that
a campaign would be wavej against
disreputable saloons, figures have
bren compiled .showing the extent of
the inroads made upon the liquor
traffic. Carloads of fixtures am! fur-
nishings from saloons In now dry ter-
ritory are being received by concerns
In this city every week. It is stated
ice lli- -
sidini:
..,it, r
"ippl
:is t re
.,y. !,4 !,i at
..ml 1 !
will
lis Willi of
..: t.
K .i s- - i
P
e in r. r
ihe prinee wax brought ip..
a stretcher, hiv ev.-i- y a,..,;jI'll;, 'Hi Swllcrillg.
ÜeL'üiiiir.g viifh todi.v j,,,judrfe iii:.iM-e,- one l)e w " ..- ..
to In- pi esent at the trn.1 !.,
mu h account of the totiu,i,v
imt incon.-istr-i-it wilh the .u;.,i.
ahry. 'j he piir.ee. tn a w , k w.d
xoii-e- replied T" various iijv:io
billl b the court
' H" do you txplain Krnst
ri'iicei-Tiin- vuur t
him V" ill.Hlil'e.l tl,,. judgi
"Hriit is for ire u n,,,
plli'.x:
." answeied The pij'H i
"I know there are bad n. h ''
I' -IV. ISituation
Grows
in Central America j
More Complicated ;
every state of the union, to do honor
to the memory of John F. Finerty.
In his youth the late president of the
t'nlted Irish League of America was
driven out of Ireland and his zeal In
the Irish nationalist cause was unceas-
ing through his eventful life. The in-
vitation to send representatives to the
memorial meetings met Willi a re-
sponse from the Irish Fellowship club.
Irish Nationalists. OiiPllc society.
ll US- - Til
tl JllillllV last Tile defense Is tein- -
iiisanity.
in the nigra b. i vv . . n the ' and
JM ..f J.iiunry lat the old forester
sh.it .Lad n.ai his n.Vo. e In th.- - Milegf-No- forest. At
fn-- t ii vva IhoiiKhr he had been kili- -
d bv u p..a.-he- li- - had sm piised. but
tt.....lh..uids vvhi-- h were employed
look til- - detective to the murdered
mm-- own bous- - where the young
man had ,11.11 home alone on the
.ilgbt of the IIKllder
At first tie wire he was Itmn.rent.
out third il.gie.- - methods nitre him
v j.f his
e "I 1 fl
I h i i.l- -
f..r. f t
.
h..iv
iniiihlv
l!ll ;iovvr- - :,
ii'ill- - in A:
ii.v ii
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1
Daily; Government Resolved
to Protect American Interests'
:t
that Milwaukee breweries have had to
recall over 200 carloads of such fix-
tures and the figures for Chicago do
not fall far behind this total. The
most significant sign, however. Is the
immense falling off In the expenditure
ri-- p: ;: v
i'cc .in, pant
gol-e- Hill, lit I '
- nd gi..ry t.(in t,,...,e f.,
F.rn t ate'
i'" riiri i
e .: irmg the
of
t IT!
. ase
u are
.aelie league, Anient Order of Hiber-
nians. Ladles' Auvlllary of the A. O
II., Knights of F.uuitv. Ciieralby breweries and distilleries for ticvvj
lln lited the judg'-- , "lillt III t,ii
J'ou would have it apilar tbm
an angel and Krnst a de"
"I certainly am no I. r
?.U Klllenhelg. "alol I ;ne
VI en k llesses. JIv liest uilctHi. 4
i '
Í !d' pi I.
lat ion of si.' V
ply on ..th. ' t
eatti.-- ,,ti J..,t,t
v i. e a nd
p.iti. r !. '
ta F- - . N. M . t j
'ill I V 11. At ,
, out and when he was asked to swe:1r
I - bis itiiio. . in - wiiii his hand on
mortal wound. In-- broke down
I an, coiifejwd. As a motive for the
j murder he :iid that r. father had re.
j flf-- d to Ve billl Mino. tn Spend IIIiiii,,atii Ii.
.
niiiny
linve
s. but
(By Murnlnc Journal lul Irnnl W irr '
Paaiima. July .", l.i. uiet-- m Colo,
m l Cole, c oioniaii.lei of the American
marines now hen-- , today received or- - j
ders from Wushiiirton to have ICdj
marines ready for immediate field i
service. It is believed lllat they
be dispatched to Honduras on ths!I'nlled .states cruiser lies Moines,
which Is expected to arrive at Colon'1
1" i t I th'llk. bv !,::
n vl .k. r
V ,,t
i
..i '- - r
ii'-'- i iv r.
lis to th
buildings, machinery, improvements
and repairs. The expenditure in this
way last year was close to
but judging from the first six months
liquor men estimate that it will be
barely jr.OO.iiiiO this year a fall-
ing off of 97 per cent. Many skilled
workmen have been thrown out of
employment as a result of this reduc-
tion in the business. On thp other
society. Gaelic Athletic association.
Fouth Chicago Irish Historical society
Old Guard of the Fenian Brotherhood
and various posts of the O. A. I!. for
Colonel Finerty fought well In the Civil
war. During his lifetime Colonel
Finerty held more posts of honor In
connection with the movement for
Irish liberty than any other man In
i r- C ,
'i . r i r
i
.(.
f.- -
I . le, t .
'- V- .. ! -
l n . t.
..t. . r. pi
in- ii o iicisriios ami gi neriei- - si--
unfiirtuiiati-i- even Ihe-.- - oual
lions are tvvist.,1 by the -- or,
f -- r ....... f the l.iiii -
i m h II ta.-- t ve.ir th-!-
. r. t. .r. .. lit. 1 by
. n Ir lirvjmtrr, and
"f h li ihe ;. r- -
:
.ir.e ..f th K.it- - fin
!!.( In ihe pr.
e .v . n.-.- ;. rus.ilein
ii ttiv- - ..f ihe Suitan r.f
pr
lee, l forest.meanness and filth The
,30CXXXX)OOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXTOaJ-.ic-
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..f c.
.i ui, oiwioeui. i ne cruiser Albany
l be dav is to be egotisli,
bones."
In leplv to another iu,
prince said:
Gossip from Paris gnn-- on Sunday, carried ir
vor iv mid or w ' -1 lll. IHIMV IV IHt. i,;im I i; , - e.iMM; t t Alttt I I V It If Tr;A I I '. fit MT A in.. Sit sot III ,.f f-
hand the economic advantages of the " : triouiea were pain
"' hli "n-- i ,nP Prediction wasreadjustment undoubtedly j lnnTtK , one rn. HeAma- - e . o,.., it,.. ,r..v in,
. i rt. it n 4
.ui
iiiinaieii marines destined
pala.iioiue mal wiiiuii nve years ine ngnt ,1. e JOCOOCXOX)0(XXXXXXXXXXXiOvj"I can only siipjmse th: Krri-- 1 -- i oi jtti.ied as In- did against me H H re-
sult of mental torture, tbi: is of the
f rt.se enoinch so
r and lie therefor.-n--
,r !ip..n the .b.l- -
(H Henri Dulsiis.)
Paris, July 4. :'I hat r r. achinen
! l"-ll- . I. .1 f.
v. v th- - K
! t r :
. i; ..: t it..
- n. e a r ,fi w ,V.
From advices received .,,. t would
seen, H,:,t the situation in CentralAmerica is becoming mute compli-
cated every day. Tins,, advices tend
to confirm the reports that the move- -
foi this. Figures have Just been coin-idle- d
by the antl-lkiu- Interests here
claiming a probable increase in factory
wanes resulting from prohibition of
K'86.1,ri2,9ns. Meanwhile both sides are
preparing the fall campaign, which.
It is predicted, will be more bitterly
contested than any conflict hitherto.
P-
Tor political freedom would be ended
and Ireland would be enjoying home
rule. In support of this, attention
was called to recent statements by the
Honorable Timothy Harrington, mem-
ber of parliament from Dublin, and
others to the effect that the present
are 1,0 1 s chivalrous today than theypenitentiary and the coiisi- -i u m plessm-s- of his wife and c'.., nn n - ie ty hi if ron.iI were in the times when knights werePress.-,- tor an Tpl.-n.-i- :.,n ,f In Id. has Just b.-- n proved by M.
HITCHCOCK STARTS
FOR WEST !
w rin. ti
t.
more i!l
ment j,, Honduras is aimed against
President JCrluva, of Nicaragua, who
is considered by his neighbors as apromoter of revolutions. There is
. nd--v- ..r to ind.ic
t ...nt- - .. thtiKh it Is
I will . ee.l
Al ia! Il..rt.ii dr.ads t
Kink and tears f.,r hi
JtS he is ..Uti.de the patji .'
I i i n
Í,.
. I.
in ihe letu-- r In-
to F.rnst, the pi itic . xi !;
'My Ci.id. niv Cod : 1
then than I am today."
Wh. n asked to xplain
lord lieutenant, the Earl of Aberdeen
favored the movement and that Klnt?.
Kdward himself was at heart a b..oe
ruler and would welcome the change
Tames Hryce. now Hritlsh ambassador
u . ril'li Ir,'
Friday, the day on which Bryan's
nomination was completed by the
Denver convention, desnite the stop
too. bel w een president t Iolava and President Cabiem ..r ta pidcurt
c was
laud
'Tt- í- L -r .... , ik.r I , .ped clock, may be unlucky for those
promotion of H. rr Klsil. r. a
councillor, with whom the prim
unusually friendly, the i
liuatemala. both having an anient
ambition to assume th- - leadership in
Central America It is believed here
Hr.itmayer. the famous swordsman
and In? artist, who having
bun presented to Queen Ame-
lle of Portugal, by birth a princess of
Orleans, found it his duty to bale his
sword in defense of her honor.
In the "Action" ihcre has recently
appeared a erial story which, under
the guies of fiction dealing with Por-
tuguese lit. , mads s. urrilous attacksigaii:t Ih.- .pi- - . n of that country, who
is greatly beloved In France because
of her heroism. IShe has saved nevera Ipersons from drowning at the risk of
National Ci:a"nnan Coto thbi country, was outspoken inat various times dining his at length Kisll. t 'I le S a bis !,! -
:VI,,'"I! r - . .1 a trend In lie.-.- lo the
j rue r the f iihf ut and hU isli ran- -í I i 1 j ' t afh:.d. "jai ivr. verr.C
Í
Pi wide Over C-I hat President CabreraFiguen.a. of Salvador, i and President
i vate secr. tai v. his gift f.. writ-r- e
of lug and his al.ilitv in ,.1.
who are condemned to hang, but opin-
ion aeems divided as to Its being a
"hoodoo day" and a search of history
reveals many Fridays as days of tri-
umph. The Pilgrims landed safely on
Plymouth Ttock on n Friday De-
cember 20, 1620, which was lucky for
1
.
political career and It Is expected that
the liberal party, no.v in power. U
be force,! shortly to fulfill itj fledge
and give Ireland the rights slu e has
demanded for so many years.
Ii.iving an (illi.-- govern nient in Hon- - He i;,,,tln,., ... .. :?.' t í S I . !it:tr the Pirisiart senlte r.iurtC-- Cduras, if i hey
thought that C
tills, it is plain. .1 the letter he vv i .t- - ta the em.
sin IMea will b.- - com- - P ror In Iksk in t!,.. i ..1 ,.r Sp
:.: a ti pr. nt a petition
.
.1 ir.f.n iVaf hoi is has ..n hi.(10!.
'"" I'- - '
il-'- f ir.l .rie. ari i, r
l.u-- t. wh... af.r P rai v .!. n.i for
pelled to Join in the crusade against -r as an
.xi.r. of Ins v ih 1.. s.-- 'v.li., ,.uid find it a dirticult ' Kistl.r taken caie ,,t in case of histask lo the coinliini-,- ail.o ks ..f lithe i,t in.eV ,1 i, I Br erl tmrmnl ila.t I W lr I rr v- - ti.r,I up
her own life.) The author was a cer-
tain Portuguese writer. Señor Albay-nergu- e,
who had be. n ext.. II. d from
his iiaiiv country because of his an-
archistic tendencies.
li -1. -- ii!?. 1111 uieualemala, Costa Pica, i lay near to Mm. he ii,l and 11. i ..lid
w
la U.r
is;. iri.
fi..r. in
U cshinvt
niati I rat i,
ptlhl!. all T:
the
iioioiuras.
Salvador and
country. enemies in his own j prince felt his r. l nioi. ,,, thc . mi,.--
- 1 t. ta. e.11
j ' . ' - it - i m lo
j
.ir.n th- - revolt .
Hi
al .
s T.
their descendants; the Hrltish sur-
rendered at Yorktown on a Friday.
October 19, 17S1, which was unlucky
for the Hrltish. ( 'oliiiiibns set out in
the Pinta, the Nina and Santa Maria
on his voyage on a memorable Fri-
day, August J. 14 92, und it was on a
Friday also that he got Ills first
glimpse of land. October 12. 14H2. ail
event which was more fortunate for
us than for him, It proved. Columbus
nilfllt lie r. fálile,! as juslifv 0,15
A new show place on Chlcago't
Lake Shore drive ,a $".011. (PHI residence
is under construction by it. T Crane
Jr. a mansion to rival the pottei
Palmer "castle" and Victor F. Law-son'- s
new half million dollar "home."
Time was when the visitor, on .sight-
seeing bent, was taken about the city
the water works and tower were tin- -
f I in theIIn the meantime President 1:.-- Jletter, be bad nriil-- it and eiv.-- v man iiariit-,- Lustthe it to Kistler to be U.- --J ill Hie
I t .'. : nt a
' j ;i ft. e. .. .,I
i
- iv xt tía v
na.s presented a complaint toCentral An. et ican court of justice, that j "f I'U .leaih Thi-- leti.-t- was i.ro.luc-- '
of t!
t-
-r
ti. c.
r-
- t. .,
Hi. 1 '
'.iiatemala and Salvador had given as. i .1 in c
ilh I v court mar
be was taken out
of his
h'm as to- t'tod
llirt. tie Vit-.- tie. I) sejye.l r -- . ni ,.n t ,1
e- - f ,r ir,K ; v
' I '
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-
;;C- -
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i ii T
v ct.j'"
-by II, - (...lice v10 11,.. iioieiiiran r. volution-- ! K isl lei hoim.ilsts and the Nicaragii.-i- tel ure. s w ho'tb.-- sear, h.-- the i.i.mi-e- s It v
M. wrote to the author,
calling him a disgraceful cuwurd for
his atta. k upon a woman, and theletter was published in the Paris pa-
péis. The w nt.r. who had always
posed as a man who did not know fear,
i.pli-- .l that he would challenge M.
Hreitiii.-iy.-r- and if the latter mIi.ui 1,1
r. ius.- he would horsewhip him In the
sir.,! iitnl st,tM,t Ii i in down like a dog.
The chullt t.e never came, however.
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low.r was next. Later Ho-
Temple eclipsed the city hall and tn.-ar- t
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front. Now the strident v.. i o!guides on the "Sfeine; Chic.ie,." autor
shout often in announcing tin riamo ol
owners of the pretentious places o-- i
pr.iiin.-n- t of ih.- - I.ii'--.- .
also landed on his second voyage on a
Friday, November 22, 14d:i, and on
Friday, January 3, J4H4, he discovered
the coast of North America. Ceorge
Washington was horn on a Friday, a
fact to which Itrvan and Kern, nomi-
nated on that day, will be able to
"point with pride." None of them
coiil, I have helped It. "Friday Is thej
luckiest day In the week" (ie,.ini-..,- i
the .Idler- -n it i a , . ilitti
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I GEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY J TAGGREENtm oimw aso uiotn uwklmy hobm in mew hmkjoPTIHK AI.W4TS IXMPI.T AN. KKW(ND IN rOUB WATCH. Wit IX BKPAIM THai.bi iifbqi . n. m.ni in a. mmc NOTAn Experiment IS STILL IN FULL SWINGPrivate Atiihiilain'e.F. H. STRONG
Funeral Director
and Embalmer
Lady Assistant
Office strong Block, Sc,i"I
ml ( 'r.
TelcplHiiiew: Offli-- 75. ICnl- -
.l.llci úofl.
fciipt. I'lilrvl.-- mid Santal
Barbara t Vinelerlcaj.
WE have passed "the new Loot stage." All Summer Goods Sold at 20 to 40 Per Cent Off. I
E.Í1 assorted Outing Suits, worth Í10 tu $ 2. green tagged $.V75
WE
LOCAL HEMS OP INTEREST
do not experiment with our business nor
with your business.
are not incorporated for the purpose of
finandng auxiliary enterprises.
Roller Skating, Moving Pictures
and Illustrated Songs.
Tin-- Pn.pliiH" iif Hiches. A Christ-ma- s
Mullí. A I --"fill Prewnt fur
I hllil Mini Perno" I i iriful I Timlglit.
WE
fit) assorted Outing Suits, worth S 1 2 to Í15, green tagged S8.7!
2(10 assorted Business Suits, worth Jl6.fi0 to $20, green tagged .... $ 1 1.75
üuo assorted Business Suits, worth JlX to $22.5(1, green tagged ... .$U. 75
All Oar Hart, Scha finer and Marx Suits
Worth $22.50, $23, $24, $25 and $27, are now $1 7.50 j ,
Kin Young- Men's Suits, worth $12 50 to $14. green tagged $10.75
ldti Hoys' Knee Pant Suits, worth $4.fi0 to $6, green lagged $:.(
Hill Hoys' asst. Knee Pant Suits, worth $3.50 to $4.50, tagged 2.tt(
CO Boys' Washable Suits, Discounted twenty per cent.
a t( ar.nl that r tiuain not
- rriv fur muming papar laiaph-
tha POSTAL TICI.K'íKAPH !
nc your nrnni arid adilreaa nd th.
aar will la dallvarrd bf ipwl.1
Diaaaiiir. Tlii t.Uphoo. I. No. If.
WE enjoy tlie distinction of top notch quality
"that time enduring kind."4 f - 1 'oni-aM- .July I .V'-- M
Slum its Friday
XICO
ii nii One Pair of Roller Skates Free With Every PurchaseWashingtonnml ArizonaSaturday.
respectfully solicit your banking business on
the basis of superior strength and experiWEtirnr-- ft lii"l nightS.from M. ThomasItllKWI'll.
i Jayn was here yest
on business.
O. J lii lit; !,'
from silver l ily ence, and assure courteous, intelligent treatment and close
attention to your individual wants.I' t.
It p Noble l In tin- - city mi u
business trip from Socoito.
Mr. J. IS. Wagner nml moii .lolin
Iff. li.ul..r..il' I..I il ulinl't t.'ll. Ill I .!I4
'-
-. 'KIM.
- V dipt nml Mrs K. IV Itujac, of Carls- -bin). were visitors In the illy ye.sler-la- v
W. F. Harries, brakcinn on Ihi",
The State National Bank
Albuquerque
of $2.00 or Over in Our Boys' Department
100 pairs of Men's Trousers, worth up to $2.60, green tagged $1.75
1UU pairs of Men's Trousers, worth up to $5.00, green tagged SJ.tttl
SO pairs of Men's Trousers, worth up to $5 50, green tagged :.tl
76 pairs of Men's Trousers, worth up to $7.00, green tagged . .$4.l0
Underwear
2T. dozen plain Balbrlggans, worth per suit, $1.25, green taggpd (
15 dozen plain Balbiiggans, worth per suit $l.ñ0, green tagged $1.0
20 dozen Fancy Lisle, worth per suit, $3.00, green tagged $1.90
25 dozen French Balbiiggans, worth per suit $2.50, gieen tagged $1.10
Shirts
60 dozen Fancy 75c Shirts, green tagged 45o
fill dozen Solsette, $1.50 Shirts, green tagged $1.20
50 doten assorted, $1.25 Golf Shirts, green tagged 5o
10 dozen assorted, $1.75 and $2.00 Cluett Shirts, green tagged $1.45
Other Green Tag Bargains
15 cent hose, green tagged at Ho
25 cent Funcy Hose, green tagged 12'jC
50 cent Suspenders, green tagged 'J!io
7 5 cent Suspenders, green tagged &0t!
$1 00 Night Shirts, green tagged 50!
Ml cent s, green tagged iro
7 5 cent Knee Pants, green tagged 45c
12',4 cent Handkerchiefs, green tagged c
Big green tag Bargains In Boys' and Men's Furnishing Goods of All Kinds.
. CAI fj AND SF.i: I S. IT WH.Ij PAY YOD.
I timing,
Sim I ii Fe coast Urns, left lust night for
Evening a vacation Hip to Ln Angele.
i K. V. Chaves, of llii' law firm of
Afternoon anil
,C,.soo.
COLOMBO
newt trip to t'lilcnuo.
A niarrlng lli emie wan iHHtifd yes- -Theater
Phone 471,
Chaves to Siillllo. left Inst night on n
short business trip to Isas Angeles, j
I). A. Nyine. of Ui-lil- . Muiilmk i
Co.. of cIiIi hk1'. I lii tin' i lly on a
Kiilur IiiihIiiihm trli,
'i: I), liiilmoii. t In- iilliirm y, ri'lurn- -
i'il 1,'iHt nlKl't from a uliort bUMliiPNn
trip In Dfiiver.
'linri-- Tbayi-r- , forniprly with the!
Mi l n !oh llarilwari' cninpimy. In In thi'
rllv on a vlsil rrom old Mi xlro.
Yi'MtiMny wum pay ilay at tin Sarita'
Ki" liopK, and as a rrnilt IjikIiiikh wm
riiHhltiK In lln- - ilmvn town dlsti Irt laxl
n Ik Ii t . j
t'Tilny to l.i ltoy Johnnon. kpií 30, of
A llimiuirnui', ami Mandi- - Mutt-alf-
8'd 23, nf Trinidad, Colo.
Tim MliHlonary sorli'ly of the First
PreHbytfrlan ilinroh will hold a meet-
ing at the hoine of Mrs. A. W. Hay- -
27 BRICK BLOCKS
UNDER WAY AÍ
GLOVIS
Safest and Coolest Theater
in the Southwest. ileii, 21 North Walter street, at 2:30
p. in. Friday, July IT.
Lawn-uc- Ilfeld, Julius Staah,
Mi.Hni-- Ileatrlce and Ruth Ilfeld and
Minn Nora ('iinley left yesterday for a
few weekH' flKhliift trlii a' Ibe trout
UP TO DATE PICTURES.
ILLUSTRATED SONGS. The Oarcla Wool nml Hide tnni-pan-
of llil illy. . Tilay Mhi mif-- l
a. (din iifiunilH lrliirt nenr Ijir Vega.a ronHiirnnii'iit of Honn;jian;eh a eeks All Trains' Stop for' Meals at j
Cut Off-Tow- Which Is Des SIMON STERN
The ' Central - Avenue - Clothier
Sunday, TiH'wIiiy. I liiln y
Mntliioc Su I ii ri In v nml Sunday.
Si
. in.
Itllilrcn, Saturday, .V.
Admission, KM'.
tined to Be Big City of the
Line,
of wool to the noHton market. Why be bothered ruokln this warm
C'luilrmnn W. S. !! well, of the wither when you rn tur .already
IrrlK,,,,,,,, ,,r,,, board, returned; P- -,. PoP-f- .
1.,-
-t nliflit from a biilnes, trip to. tonituen, potato naiad, from
Han I ii Fe. t, Ban jos Market.
C..i. motor Kd Fonrnelle hn rom- - Minn Klleen McMillen, dauRhter of
mi need the i i.nmrurtloii of a modern Mr. and Mr. A. II. McMillen. will
bullilini! for S. lnvurtxnuin turn on the limited thin morning after
0) With, at 211 Went Central avenue. upending weeks visiting relu- -
tlveji and frlenil-- s In Worth, Ohio.
Twenty-seve- brick business blocks
are at the percent time In process of
construction at C'lovis, X. M , accord-
ing to T. D. Chapman, a well known
attorney of that place, who is' visillnt;
his sister. Mrs. O. A. Arpln. In this
TREASURY FLOODED CLOUDBURST IN WOLKING
& SON
IEKMOTOK WINDMILLS, TANKS
AM
imii.i i, mtiviNU ANi uju.PAIKIMJ.
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
I'KIj 14H5 hi. JUIOHTH
A. .M. I lelt lebach. seeretiiry of the
.New Mexico Volunteer I'lieuien'H
was here yesterday on busi-
ness.
Tilomas Islierwood. rrpresetitlng the
Hew ilt llrass Foundry i oiniany,
Inst ii Ik lit from a short bid- -
city. CANYON
Mrs. Klixabeth Hart nml daughter
hove this morning for Coyote springs,
where they will remain for a month.
Miss Charlotte I.cinhke lTi .Tues-
day noon for I.os Angeles to visit rel-
atives and friends.
Frank I! Stewart, general agent of
the Occidental Life Insurance com-
pany In Arizona, returned to his home
WITH CASH
CRYSTAL
JULY 16th to 22nd.
THE TWO BLACKS
Hhiii mill IliiiijoKi- -.
DALE and CARREG
i iiiiiiiIIhii hiiiI Soubrelte.
in k
iiiiiiiIj nml Vik'hI Ael.
NEW PICTURES THURS-
DAY and MONDAY.
In J'rescott last night, after spending i
"The amount of building that gn-l- n
on is wonderful," said Mr. Chap-
man Inst niKht. "Clovls Is enjoying
the greatest prosperity and most rapid
grow lit in the tow n's history. All
trains on the Santa Fe now stop for
meals at Clovls, en route to Amarillo,
to kuswi II and Itoiiwcll to Albuiiier-iu- e
and vice versa, and this helps
greatly to make things look busy.
Everything Is ready now for the re- -
Ol it POLICY. IS O l'ICK SALKS
,AM SMALL PliOFITS. LKT ISSHOW YOP THAT WF, CA SAVK
VOL MOVLY (IV Yont t.KOCKKIks. r. ;. pbait a co., 214 s.SKCOM).
Hubbs Laundry Co.
"Our Work is Best"
WHITE WAGONS
several days Here eonterrlng with
Cieneral Manager .1 H O'Hielly.
High! Hev. J. Mills Kcndrick. binll-n- p
of the N.-- M.xlco and Arizona
diocese of the Kplscopal church, ur- - nnt tom estío fia'tsh ts jvstTHE THINU AN l SATISFIES OCK
PATHONS. IF YOU WANT TO BEII' TO IMTK HAVE YOFK LAÜN-HH- YDONE It Y THE IMPEKLAL
ULMiltV, HACK OF POSTOFEIOK.
rlved last night from Santa Fe on a sumption of work on the partially
short business visit. Mishnp Ken-- ! completed Harvey eating house and
drlck Is making his home in Santu Fe hotel, and the railroad shops and
luring the summer months. roundhouse will, it Is expected, be In
Horn to Mr nml Mrs Wllllnm F full operation 11 a few days with the
Hiokhii. 4fl North KiKhth street, a installation of regular freight service,having
Chafing Dishes
JuM riifhfil a larirc slilniii, wliUh v 1inm'( rtNtiu for hihI
ftinktriu Inn !( Itiin U4'tfk Iti itior Iht'tii.EVERITF, The Diamond Palace
ion fit i. a i:.. Ai.iti gi i:ugi r
the crews for this purpose
OCT ASSORTME7TT OF CAJTSKD
FliriTS AND VEGETABLES ABE A
SELEC'I'ED STOCK. tX)ME IN AND
EXAMINE THEM. O- - PRATT a
CO. 214 SOITII SECOND.
daughter. Thursday. July 1. 19us Mr.
HrogHn Is the managing editor of the
Dally Chinen, and the newspaper fra-
ternity of A in i lie r ni f Is wailing In
pleased antli ipallon of the time when
he begins to celebrate the arrival of
Ills eight pound daughter.
Deluge Reported to Have
Poured Down Mountain De-
file Yesterday; Bad Wash-
out on Santa eF Branch.
A cloudburst was reported to have
occurred In Hear sanyon in the San-
dia mountains yesterday afternoon by
persons coming In from the moun
tnins. It is said a deluge of water
poured down the arroyo doing consid-
erable damage along the route nnu
that a large volume of water cam.
domn ov t the mesa.Wednesday night there was a terri-
fic precipitation in the vicinity of
S'iiita Fe. sending a big flood down ati
arroyo and taking out a bridge and a
thousand feet of track on the Ijimy-Sant- a
Fe branch of the Santa Fe.
about ten miles from the Ancient City
It Is thought f will take several days
to repair the break and ineanwhilf
the Santa Fe Is sending passengers in-
to and out of Santa Fe over the Santa
Fe Central via Kennedy, north of Cer-
rillos.
Heavy rains are reported from thw
west and north In this territory, doing
considerable damage In some sections.
What Is needed, however, is a steady
general rain which will soak Into the
ground and do no damage whilf.
proving of Incalculable benefit to the
farm and range.
been already called for.
"There have been copious rains
ii i u li i Clovls and crops are doing
splendidly. The recent decision of the
land office that settlers Inning filed
on the lamW heretofore claimed by
the railroad could take up their hold-
ings, has meant much for Clovls, and
from all appearances the town is to
be the metropolis of that part of New
Mexico with a wealthy agricultural
commiinitv around it."
AZTEC T'l EL CO.. MILT- - FAC-
TORY AND MOl NTAI.N WOOD
PINION FENCE POSTS; (JALIIP
LI MP COAL. 50 PER TON. BUV
ANY OLD TIME. PHONE 251.
Nearly Twenty-fo- ur Millions
Received in Response to Call
on National Banks; Disburse-
ments Still Exceed Receipts,
I Br Mornlnc 4uurol HimcIj Vi tra l
Washington. July IS. The funds
received so far at the treasury from
national depository banks under the
secretary's call of July 20 amount of
$23. 70. 421 and no doubt Is expected
that the full amount called will be re-
ceived within two or three days. V
was nt first estimated thaMhe amount
of this call would npptoximate
but a close calculation reduces
tills sum to $33.27:i.270. The differ-
ence is accounted for l'e f(' tal
a number of tile larger depository
banks had anticipated the secretary's
call by two or three days and had sent
in more than ,$3. .100.000 for which
they received credit when the call was
Issued. It also appeared that a con-
siderable number of new depositaries
having activé accounts subject to dis-
bursing officers checks had only the
minimum amounts allowed by law and
therefore their balances were not sub-
ject to the call. '
The working balance today Is some-
thing over $ii7.oao.oofl and this will
be greatly strengthened by the call
deposits now en route to the treasury
The disbursements, however, as Is al-
ways the case at the beginning of the
fiscal year, far exceed the receipts,
liming the sixteen days of this month
the expenditures exceeded the re-
ceipts by S 1 5.270.1 S5 as ugalnst if de-de-
shall be paid. China further- -
Miss May l'iatt passed through the
cllv last night en route to her home
In San Marcial, lifter spending sever-- j
al weeks visiting in the cast. Miss!
I'latt was Joined here by Miss Ham I
lingers, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. j
OCR WORK OF LAUNDERING
ON LADIES' COLLARS, SHIRT
WcSTS. SKIH IS AND pt l tSI I IS IS I N S RPASSEIÍ. IMPE-
RIAL Lt!MHV. BACK OF POIÍIOFUCE,
WHITNEY COMPANY
WHOLESALE HARDWARE.
Stoves, Tin wit e, 'nameled lionwnie; lion Pipo, Pumps,
Viilvfs, ntliiu's, Belting, Mine and Mill Supplies, etc.
WAGONS, IMPLEMENTS AND FARM MACHINERY.
Mail ouleis solicited. Albuqueiiiue, N. M.
The function of the klflneys la to
strain out the Impurities of the blood
which is constantly pssslng through
them. Foley' Kldnej- Kemedy makes
the kidneys healthy They will strain
out all waste matter from the blood.
Tike Foley' Kidney Kemedy and It
FEE'S (OOD ICR CREAM, AND
ICE CREAM SODA. WALTON 'If
IlltCIl STORE.
K. Itogi rs, of Norlh Aunt street, who
will spend some time visiting In San
Marcial and I'.l I'aso.
Mm. Mary liuncan. of Socorro,
grand matron of the O. K S, will pay
Adh chapter an ol ricial visit tonight
at s o'clock lit Masonic temple Ini-
tiation and refreshments. All mein-tiei- s
of the order are xpecled to be
presi nt. to assist In entertaining Ity
order of Worthy Matron Laura Fluke,
will make you well. J. H. O'Hielly j
and Co. i
FEE'S ROOT PEER TRBi BEEROF OI ALIIV. WALTON 8 DKttiSlOIUu
BIG CROWD ENJOYS
PROGRAM AT RINKWhltcomh. secretary proj Tcmpeialice
tclll.Loudon's Jersey Farm WHEN" HER IIACR ACHES.A Woman Finds All Her Energy ami
Ambition Slipping Away.
More than a hundred skaters we-- e
on the floor nt the rink last night, and
a large number of spectators were
also present to watch the skaters and
to enjoy the excellent moving picture
and illustrated song program which
was gien at the conclusion of th
The Hank of Commerce, through Its
attorney, K. W. IXihson, yesterday;
fib-i- a suit n the district court ask-- 1
log judgment against A Coideman
mi account of a promissory note for'
sevenly-fh- e dollars. giv en to the
plaintiff hv the defendant on July I. i
For PURE ICE CREAM
The moving picture1402PHONE lililí. Interest on the note and attor- -' skl,,l"K sessionwas cxccpiionany goonnevs' fres are also asked in ad, lit ion program PRESERVATION OF POPE'S
BODY HAILED AS MIRACLEAlbuquerque Carriage
Company I1AIIN S
HA11I4Jt iii ' wai.ons onllNr It
"The pr..i"hct. of Thebes, the fea-
ture film, was will worth seeing The
picture portrays a mythical goddess of
ancient Fgvpt making, a forecast of
the fuluie events of the world, "peg-gv'- s
Pwtrait." a comical film, is
funny John Brown Is
tlie pi pal a, tor In tlw Mm John
wears a friend's overcoat home. In
the ins,, I, pocket of the coat is a inc-
luir i.l "Peggy" Mrs Brown goes
thiouuli lor husband's coat. flu. is the
nli liir,. ,,nd c uses hue of fun bless.
to the principal of the note j
I The Colombo theater will have an!
entire rhange of program tonight,'
moving picture. Illustrated songs and,
nil. Some very g.Hid films will he
shoHii, mid Miss Calvin will sing some,
pretty new illustrated songs Among!
Hi. nw films will be "A Itussl.iu
lunilla " "llit ll.iunieil Portrait." and
liol.liiiig Money Lender." 'A Hu-- t
mil lojlll.l tflU be tin. feature film'
a n i I cry Int. rci tug
Albuquerque women know how the
t.ch.s and pains that come when the
kidneys fall make life a burden. Back-
ache, hip pains. headaches, dlziv
spells, distressing urinary troubles, all
tell of sick kidneys and warn you of
the stealthy approach of diabete.
dropsy and Bright' disease. Doan's
Kidney Pills permanently cure all
these disorders. Herp'n proof of It
In an Albuquerque woman' words:
Mrs. L. J. Curd, living at 41 South
Third street, Albuquerque. N. M . sava:
"I suffered more or less from pains In
my Nick for :i long time, and when I
would overexert myself or take cold.
I s'ltfeied severely That this trouble
WHS due to kollley diea I had ly.doubt, in t'Vt, I m lleve It Will. Iiele- -
.iiiarv in lev c,ie. aa mv fattier dieil
villi HMntiis disease About a y.ar
nifo It. .alts K:.ine- pills wir. hrougbf
to niv a! teñí ..o:, niel t.ikii g II. em f.,i
a nit.. it tune I wua at .Iu'eic lrle.',1
of III- - p. Ill III II V I... k i.l.,1 f, II I,, I
I.l III.. .1) Tin-- liull't i.t ll.mltltu. w. ir so I ii.lv it . i i
First and Tijeras
-ij-.i- u1
ARE YOU HAVING ANY
BUTTER TROUBLES
'THESE HOT DAYS?
Order
Primrose
Butter
and have it delivered in our
wagon refrigerator boxes
and you will have no
more cause for
dissatisfaction.
1...
. ....
'.
.. . ...r'a
AlliUQIJIIIIilJI CASH
GitocniY CO.
Ml II II U IIUI ll
.. . .íl I Jl 1.
CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Home. July 1 Ievout Catholic
claim a a miracle a remarkable dis-
covery made at the church of San Sil-
vestre in thi , ty. In an ancient tomb
there has been il iscovrred three bod-
ies which are declared to be the re-
mains of three of the early Tope.
One of the bod leal Is In a mlrai oloiis
-- I. il. of pres.rvati.itl. Br. .J i! ! ex-
pected that Its .scape from
.!.mi
ilion will be rccogn:.ied A a mirad
l.v ibe luir, h
With tin wi-ri- - found a
number of am n ol . If not a
Hill a, le tile il.s. ,, . I . I t i I .1 .111
ivil.t .f Ulliisil.il 111 I. .11. I, i .Hit lil'l-'- !
' ll.t. rest
i I 11. ifnl h..l ! "l Hao
in si. I l. i tuition on Mr Hron a!
palt HI. ll- -i le mol a felle follow a. j
r lll ilK Hie mane. I .xplaim d alls. j
i lb- - in
i
..o.iiu i
Sj V H
Allomo
re t atiotttai
ting of
-- 1.1.1.1
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Wholesalers of Everything
USUGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
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